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REPORT COMES FROM
THE ISLAND OF JAVA

Dispatch Says Dutch Waritips Arc 
Near Scene—No Confirmation 

Yet to Hand.

London, April 12 “-No confirmation 
hae yet been received by London of the 
report from Batavia. Java, of a naval 
battle off tbe Anantba inlttttvk. and as 
there is no cable connection with these 
Islands it is difficult to see bow Batavia \ 
could have got such new* before Singa
pore.

A dispatch to Llyod’s from. Singapore 
to-day practically confirms thfaAasociat- 
ed Ureas in forma 1 ion regarding the com
position of the Russian squadron which 
passed there on April 8th. Lloyd's agent 
•ays It was composed o? seven battle
ship*, two armored cruiser». fiv* IUI- 
armored cruisers, three convoyed cruis
ers, seven torpedo boat destroyers, seven
teen steamer and hospital ships and a 
tug.

Skill,

78 FORT STREET

SYLVESTER’S STOCK
KOftvTHAT UOIISR WITH A COUGH. 

Tone» the system, makes â i
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11ftoeky coat and generally bolide up 

also for cows, sheep and hogs. Being a medicated food, cannot fall to give good results.
3tb. CARTONS ................................................................

•TWrWti v; ; r..v.. !K. r.^irln .. ; ttnrxz:

SYLVESTER FEED CO. •7-SS Teles 81 
Tel. 413.

VENEZUELA’S DEBTS.

MidMAdltM Wto fa
aify Strained Relation» With 

Franca.

(Associated Prias Correspondence^

Willemstadt, Curacoa, April 3.—Pre
sident Castro, of Venesuela, has publish
ed an edict announcing that the interest 
of the Interior debt of Veneeuela for 
seven year* hae been cancelled, end 
script bearing interest at 3 per cent wW 
be Issued t<» replace the 6 per cent 
script which now represent* the indebt-

= ■ IT"
terror debt, which amount» to about
$l<l,500,0d0 Is held by Frenchmen, and __ _
thU edict will doubtless intensify the mcted 
♦drained relations existing between 
France and Veneeuela aa a reeult of the 
action against the French cables

Much of the Venesoelm to- Greek nary.

TWO NEW ADMIRALS.

(Associated Press.)

Corfu. Greece, April 12.—The King of 
Greece fn retnrn for Emperor WI!!tain*i 
courtesy in making him an admiral of 

-the German navy yesterday, has appoint
ed the Emperor to be an admiral of the

MR OF BEE 
IR E CHIU SEA
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(Associated Prase.)
Amsterdam, Holland, April 12.—A 

fight is now in prog re*» near the Anam-
l.l.ml. af.AL.lu. iMkinaula 1. u,.___«_■____. - . . ■* ' »*« WlroTfSU Tf-ICgHl pfl

cording to a telegram from Batavia,
Island of Java, to the Hnmlebblad.

The dispatch adds that five Dutch 
warships are near the scene of battle.

Details are lacking.

REPORT OF FIGHT HAS
NOT BEEN CONFIRMED.

battjwhlps were separated from cruiser* 
caiiaed’anxiety.

It 1* thought probable nt SJJ. Peters
burg that R<>j rat veil sky WilT esfff fn 
Dutch territorial water»,, in .northern 
Sumatra, and that he will await Admiral 
Nobogatoff, who is due in about ten days, 
but perhaps will be delayed by heavy 
weather. Uojeotvensky, his officers and 
men, are thought to be worthy of the 
greatest admiration, A . letter from an 
officer of . thé battleehip Knias Suvnriff 
says: “We MS all TfHW to sarrifiw 
ourialvss for the Fathetland. We are 
determined to die. There will be no 
turning back."

TO PREVENT RUSSIANS *
OBTAINING GOAL.

Saigon, French Cochin-China, April 
12.—The French cruiser Descartes and 
firs torpedo boats are cruising off Cape 
James, near here. The French" gunboats 
Acheron and Styx are alw.iit t«. Vavo 

"KaTgon fqr IKsmBFpSRrTn» silii, oi^Çre 
serving the neutrality of French waters.

The Dextrous, which k furnish «il with 
■HMIltei, ' 11s **- 

ceived several dispatches in foreign code, 
which are illegible.

Several Japanese ahiptriT» cruising off 
the coast of Cochin-Chins - for the pur
pose of preventing the Russians taking 
coal on board, and are making recon
naissances.

A Chinese Jnnk, wblclv arrived here 
recently, reported that two Japanese 
vessel* purchased supplies at PifloM. at 
the southern extremity of Cochin-China.

In ease a battle occurred off the coast 
of .Cochin-China the only incident* anti- 
< fpiticif by the French colony here are 
that -the hvlligerrau may ssad disahèéd 
ships to this port,

---- O----

AN IE OF NEW-

TO WORK IN WHEAT
FIELDS OF MANITOBA

A Large Member ol Settlers Continue to 
Arme From Easter» Canada 

and States.

Winnipeg, April 12.—Manitoba will 
require the help of ninety thousand new
aHfiwr w ifqnir —ini, uynm ifld wiièt rie BMigAh MBamion wwa

Notice I Shuv<I By the Jtusefan Govern
ment Ignored lly Professors and 

* Attorney»;-

(Associated Frees.) A 
Rt. Petersburg, April 12.—The 

radical position taken by the 
Pan-Russian congress of attorney* 
which has bran meeting here, in 
it* denunciation of the bu ruin
era cy and its demand for a constitution" 
ami a similar stand taken at a meeting 
of college professors, have created a great 
sensation. All the efforts of the govern
ment to prevent the meetings being held 
by prohibiting the delegates from --as
sembling in public are unavailing. The 
newspaper* were then forbidden to men
tion the meeting, and for disobedience in 
referring to the attorneys’ meeting this 
morning’* issue of Ron of the Fatherland, 
was confiscated. The Ann also boldly 
defied the authority, printing the résolu-- 
"'lotis adopfiNTTiÿ TRe professor».

The action of the*e influential bodies 
served to emphasise the growing outcry

RUSSIAN BATTLJSBHmi -6_J
PASSED SINGAPORE.

..WITHOUT
NEWS OF BATTLE.

Rt. Petersburg. April 12, 4.48 p.m.— 
The admiralty has no information in re
gard to the alleged naval battle in pro- 

off the Ana mbs s Island», as re- 
ported to a newspaper of Amsterdam, 
and doe* not credit the possibility of a 
general naval battle yet. The official» 
concede, however, that the Japaneee may

London^ A prjj 12,—8.36 p>p.—The As- 
soeieted Pres» 4a able to confirm ahso- 
Iutely the staNeumt that the Russian 
battioships passed Singapore, going east
ward. on April Sth. so that all of Vice- 
Admiral Rojestveusky’s squadron are 
accounted for.

This definite news about the battleships 
was sent out to Singapore by wireless 
telegraphy from the China Sea. It ta 
presumed here that the battleships pass
ed further out to aea than the rest of the 
squadron, hence the diversion of the re
porta regarding the number of ships.

---- O----
SKIRMISHER ON

. THE JAPANESE LEFT.

Tokio. April 12.—Reports received here 
from Manchuria indicate that the Rus
sians continue concentrating their troop* 
and strengthening the (’hang Tung-

MW Ittraptrd * torpedo boat attm* Kirin lia». CiotI HâdrUolT» lorn 
on a convoy duriug the night. j

It is pointed out that there is no cable 
connection between the Anarahs* Island* 
and Batavia, and the firet new* of a fight 
should come from Singapore, unlee* the 
Dutch warship* are aWe to communicate 
with Batavia by wireie** telegraph.

—Sue fling, the Chinese woman 
arrested from the Kmpn-w of Japan- on 
advice fn>m Portland, is still in the city.
An officer i« expected to arrive from 
Portland this afternoon to take her back.
In support of the woman’s contention 
that she i* living taken hack at the insti
gation of those who wish to hold her In 
• life of infamy, it is pointed ont that 
if »he really obtained the money under 
false pretence» it wonld have been an 
easy matter to have taken criminal pro
ceeding» against her while in the Rescue 
Home In that city.

THE VIEWS OF TWO
.xAVAL EXPERTS.

New York, April 12.—A London dis
patch to the World says:

Rear-Admiral Gayles, the distinguish
ed naval strategist and expert, write» in 
the London Telegraph; —

“We may expect the whole passage of 
the Russian fleet to the north through 
the China Sea to be marked by con
tinual harassing by torpedo boat destroy
er», whose supreme object will be to 
wear down the Russian fleet, ship by 
ship, and when the supreme moment ar
rive» for ̂ action between the battleship», 
if such an event ever doea take place.
Admiral Togo’s superiority may be even 
greater than at present.

It 1* probable that there will be little 
occurring In the way of a naval action 
whilst 'the Russians are so close to ter
ritorial waters. At present they could 
seek wanctnary at almost any moment 
if it were desired, and till* is nof what 
the Japanese wish; so if Admiral Rojest- 
vensky does not go into Saigon. French 
Cochin-China, to carry out essential re
pair*. I should »«y the first serious en
gagement will take place north of thia 
French base. - It ia certain Rojratvensky 
will give the Philippine islands ne wide 

berth a* possible, on account of the 
xlaek of lymph thy known to exist in the 
Uniiipd State* for Russia's Far East 
Policy.

“We may take it for granted that 
Ilojeetveneky, after passing Saigon, will 
keep out in the open sea around the 
south of Formosa. Then something may 
happen.”

Admiral Sir John Cole» sab}: MIt 
would seem to be the Japanese policy to 
keep the Rnasinus in sight but not to take 
action until they have got in or near 
Japanese home waters.

“The further the Russians are allowed 
to go, the greater will be the force of the 
naval reverse, natal disaster perhaps, in- 
flicted upon them. It would seem reason
able, that probably the Japanese ad
miral hae It In hie power to elect the time 
and place for a fight, and (hat—well, 
then, I suppose, it will be the Spanish 
Armada over again.”

continue* in touch with the extreme Jap
aneee left. Skirmishes are frequent, and 
may possibly develop into au engage
ment-.

It is imported that the Russians have 
arm'd t,he convicts of the island of 
Sakha line, promising money and free
dom to these fighting bravely, This. R. 
ia added, brings the garrison of Sakhalin# 
lip to a total of MOO. It is doubted, 
however, that the Russians will attempt 
to hold the island.

SAIGON HARBOR TOO
SHALLOW FOR RUSSIAN*.

Paris, April Iff.—The authorities here 
55 eetiefivd that the second Russian 
Pacific squadron will not seek to put In 
at Saigon, French Cochin-China, a* the 
shallow harbor dora not permit uf the 
entrance of deep-draft warships.

The imminence of a naval battle 
arouses the keenest interest. M. Remet, 
the naval critic of the Temp», Is of the 
opinion that Admiral Rojestvensky’» 
plans are to inflict loeses equal to his 
van and thus reduce Japan'* naval 
effectiveness so that the remaining Rus» 
»ion ships. HÉHifil l«j Admiral Nebo- 
gatoff’* division of the second Pacific 
squadron from Jibutil (French Somali
land), will permit Russia to present an 
equal if net greater sea power than 
Japan. In the meantime, M. Hemet as
sert», the second squadron i* likely to 
seise the Dutch island of Great Xatuna 
for use aa a base, justifying it* course 
by Japan*» use of the Miatos islands.

----o-—
MUST GIVE BOND

BEFORE LEAVING PORT.

. Singapore, April 12.—The German col
lier Hindoo ia at thin port loaded with 
4.200 tons of Cardiff coal for the Island 
of Tanjong Pandnn (east of Bancs 
Island and between Borneo and Sum
atra) has been refused clearance papers 
for Saigon nnless her commander givra 
bond* to deliver her cargo through the 
British consul there. A gnard ha» been 
placed on board the steamer.

Hie Straits Tirnra to-day publkbee a 
dispatch from Batavia, Java, confirming 
on good authority the platement that 
there are no Russian warship» at Mun- 
tok, Island of Banca.

---- o----
BRITISH CRUISER

SIGHTED SQUADRON.

harvesting this year. Such ia the opin
ion of J. J. Golden, government immigra
tion agent. Last year fifty thousand 
were needed. There ia no falling off in 
the quantity of settlers* effects arriving 
here, and already the number of car» is 
:i!ni -st up to thv total for last year. 
The . must pleasing, feature ia the num
ber who are coming from Eastern Can
ada, and Eastern State», where the 
movement is spreading with great rapid- 
ity. To-day l.'iU British, 30 Scandina
vian* and lo Belgians, pastM-uger* op thv 
Bavarian, are expected, and to-morrow 
there will be 250 more British who came 
over on the same boat.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

is proceeding with its work tfithout any 
representative* of the people# thus fur
nishing the Llbqrals with justification 

.for the charge that the execution of the 
reforme outlined in the Imperial rescript 
is completely in the hands of the bureau
cracy. against which all classes of so
ciety are fighting.

The Bishop of Xizni Novgorod lias 
written n tetter advising the boycott of 
tlie Meesew Qggette, which, be says, is 
stirring np a war between the ignorant 
and )ntcl)ifent classes.

The mnuuissio:., which tins béni dNit* 
i»g with oewwpsper censorahip under thé 
presidefay of Privy Councillor Koheko, 
has decided to abolish the censorship on 
special telegrams to the daily papers.

Comma talc r Booth Tucker pn It» Policy 
of Aiding Emigrants.

(Associated Frees.)
Cleveland, 0.. April 12.—Before leav

ing for the Blast yesterday, Commander 
Booth Tucker outlined lue plan of the 
Salvation Army to relieve congestion in 
population by sending persons to Canada 
and other English colonies. He said: 

^“Last year the Salvation Army car
ried 1.000 persons from England to Can
ada, which is starving for population. 
We carried them in oor own ship. It 
will not be long before we shall be carry
ing Englishmen, not by the thousands, 
bet by tens of thonsatrds, not only to 
Canada, but6 to New Zealand, Australia, 
India ai»l South Africa.

‘We did not dump our immigrants in 
Quebec as the United States dump» im- 
nijgtant» in Ellis Island. Every man 
who left England for Canada knew be
fore he eta rted where he was going, 
what Le was going to do when he reach
ed there, and the wages he wtould re
ceive.

“The United Htates should revise Its 
immigrât.on law*. Through consul* and 
other representatives, immigrants should 
be inveetigatui before they start, and not 
after they here' linden at New York. 
Then you could get the cream of Europe. 
The Salvation Army would like to co
operate with the United States govern
ment in a work of thi* kind. Then 
colonisation could be made a handmaid 
of immigration.”

WILL BE CONSIDERED,

Ha*Scope of Waterways Commission 
Not Been Definitely Settled.

(Associated Frees.)
Washington, April 11.—Among the 

several questions now pending between 
London and Washington regarding Can
ada. one of the mostJmportant affects 
the interpretation of the River and Har
bor Act of 1002, providing for an Amerl- 
can-Canadian cummislson to investigate 
and report on the problems of water 
level, water supply and navigation of the 
waters adjacent to the boundary line, 
including all lakes and rivers whose 
natural outlet - is by the fcH. Lawrence 
river.

Some question has arisen as to the 
scope of the commission of six, which 
already has been appointed, the Wash
ington government having taken the 
tentative position that its jurisdiction 
did not include the $t. John river, where 
certain obstructions have been placed to 
the annoyance of Canadians. It ia the 
wish of the Canadians that this river 
be included in the investigation, and 
they hold that such was the intention of 
the act. A similar interpretation was 
placid on the law; by Mr. Choate, the 
American ambassador at London, when 
he ‘presented the invitation for the ap
pointment of the commission. In view 
of this fact, the representations of the 
London government-on the subject will 
lie again taken up at Washington and 
given careful consideration.

DEFY AUTHORITIES.

CMMBEW ON 
COLONIAL TRADE

MOST BE CONSIDEiED
BY MOTHER COUNTRY

Rtferi to Preiideet Roosevelt'# Desire 
For Closer Relations With Domta- 

loe ol Canada.

WINTER WHEAT
C. T. R. BRINGING IN

SEED FOR FARMERS

J. S. Dennis, Land Commissioner of 
Company. Is Eodsereriag to Eater 

Oriental Trade.

SAYS THERE WILL BE m
NO TURNIN’» BACK.

Now York, April 12. -A St. Peter* 
burg dispatch to the Times says a dis
patch received there stating that Admiral 
Rojeatvetisky'• fleet was not disunited 
evoke* the greatest satisfaction at the 
admiralty, where earlier report» that the

Singapore, April 12—The armored 
British cruiser Sutlej has arrived here 
from Hongkong. She reports having 
passed the Russian second Pacific squad
ron, including seven battleships, steam
ing north on April 11th.

BOY ACCUSED OF MURDER.

.WUM;Ay. ft,.di wlrt^EmZ,"
His Step-Father. ?

Malta, Mont., April 12."—Willie Arm- 
•ington, aged 18, is under arrest here 
charged with killing his step-father, Wil
liam Rita. The two had qnarrelled, and 
the boy shot hi* step-father three times 
with a 22-calibre rifle.

What Is sometimes said to be the greatest 
proportionate loss # offices* to men that
occurred 1» any battle wa» »t the capter#' the
of the Redan, where three officers were lost 
to every tweaty-twe

(Associated Prraa.)
London, April 12—Joseph Chamber- 

lain, presiding at the annal meeting of
the -Liberal-Unionist clnb in London to
day, strongly supported the suggestion of 
an Anglo-Japanese alliance as one of the 
greatest diplomatic achievemerits in the 
last quarter of a centnry. and said the 
treaty had glready justified Itself by 
limiting the area of the terrible conflict 
•till going on. Liberal-Unionists, he 
added, would support Foreign Secretary 
Lansdowne further if the foreign secre
tary thought the policy he had initiated 
could be extended. Mr. Chamberlain be
lieved any mutual defensive understand
ing between Japan and Great Britain 
mould secure for an indefinite t me peace 
in the Far East, and give both Japan 
and Great Britain security in their pos
sessions.

In the course of hi* speech Mr. Cham
berlain dealt lengthily on fiscal matters 
and the necessity for Gn-nt Britain 
adopting a system whereby she could re
taliate against discrimination and enter 
Into closer communal bends with the 
colonies.

“At the present tfSment,” he said,
the Rresiileut of the United States is one 

of the ablest, one of*the- strongest and 
one of the most courageous men who 
ever »ât in the Presidential chair. He 
is a patriot, and he ha» openly declared 
that one of his greet objects and desire* 
is to connect the United States more 
closely with our Dominion of Canada by 
reciprocity. I do not know what success 
he ms y have with his countrymen, but 
certainly they are in a position to offer 
very favorable term» to the Dominion 
If we reject the idea of considering a 
similar proposition made to us, is it too 
much to expect that Canada may turn 
in another direction7*

The C. P. R. is fostering among the 
farmers of Southern Alberta the growing 
of winter wheat. Formerly the staple 
prodner haw been spring wheat 1» 
parts of the Northwest Territories. The 
absence of frost at the foothills of th* 
Rocky Mountains about Calgary and 
further south has led to experiments 
within the last few, years In the growing 
of the winter variety. These have been 
eminently successful, and J. S. Dennis, 
laud commissioner for the company, ia 
offering every encouragement to the 
farmer* of the district to go extensively 
into Ihe growing of this variety of wfceat. 
Mr. Dennifc, who is- still In Victoria# was 
interviewed relatlvs to this, ami states! 
fhat hîs com pa by Was ÎMpdTtîtig 25.009 
bushels for seed purposes. This will be 
retailed to the farmers of the district at 
ttie actual coat of laying it down. The 
C. P. R. Company is not seeking Tnÿ~ 
profit from the sale of the *ced grain, 
bet looks f^r its benefits to follow when 
the crop Is haryested.

Mr. Dennis says that the great mar
ket for this winter wheat grown In the 
West is the Orient. During the war a 
good market has been worked np, and, 
of course, transportation companies look 
to holding this in no small wav . when 
hostilities cease. Hitherto Puget Sound 
has command*! the market because 
there was no supply from the Canadian 
territories.

The C. P. R. look* to rhsnglng this 
condition of affair*, and is preparing to 
take Its share in wbat will undoubtedly 
become a very lucrative trade.

Thoreere at present three or four mills 
in Southern Alberta devoting attention to 
the grinding of winter wheat, and these 
will be largely increased within a short 
time.

It is probable tkaf wUh tiw fuü dw- 
velopment of thé trade large works may 
be established to manufacture the wheat 
into flour. The production of this variety 
of wheat will reach 1,500.000 bushels 
this year. This crop wfl! not be harvest
ed, however, In time for (he supplying 
of seed for the sowing this fail, an-l 
so a large quantity ia being import*! by 
the C, P. R. to overcome this difficulty.

The farmers readily» take up the grou> 
ing of the winter variety instead of the 
spring wheat, former gives an aver
age yield of perhaps 28 bushels to the 
acre, aa compared with 16 bushels of 
spring wheat. Under advantageous cir
cumstances a production of as high as 48 
bushels to the acre has been obtained 
from winter wheat in Southern Alberta. 
It is moreover a surer crop. Mr. Dennis 
says, than is the spring variety. The 
price is slightly lower for winter wheat, 
running about four or five cents • 
bushel Iras than spring wheat. When all 
is considered the advantages are in favor 
of the growing of winter varieties of 
wheat, and the farmers readily agree ta

AXTi-JAPAXESK LEGISLATION.

Comments of Bristol Paper on Action of 
British Columbia Government.

(Special to the Times.)
London.‘April 12.—The Western Dally 

Press, of Bristol,-save.*-very curious and 
not altogether pleasant Illustration of the 
difficulty of getting some of our colonies to 
think Imperially has been supplied by the 
g..v<-rnm-nt of the legislature of British 
Columbia. Without any discussion whatever 
the legislature passed a bill restricting the 
Immigration of Japanese. It Is obvious 
this actio» sa the part of the 
umbla parliament la quite Inconsistent with 
the relation* between the British govern 
meut and Japan.

* Owing to (he inability to suppress 
whàlraale mnsic piracy, chiefly of 
popular songs, a number of London pub
lishing firms have agreed to cease pub
lishing oF advertising new composition#

artist*, or singers until further notice. 
The object of the movement is to induce

reforming the present 
right Igw*.

ineffective oopy-

OTTAWA NOTES,

Conservative* Decide to Continue An- 
tonnmy Bill Debate Until After

(Special to the Ttmra.)
Ottawa, April 12.—At a CWMdrvfivt 

caucus to-day it was decided to keep up 
the debate on the Autonomy Bill until 
after recess. No definite action was 
reached about opposing Hon. Frank 
Oliver.

Patrol Steamer.
It la the Intention of the marine de

partment to take over from the mounted 
police department the patrolling of the 
northern straits and Arctic ocean by the 
steamship "Arctic, under command of 
Capt. Bernier.

ANOTHER MINING SUIT.

Nearly Five Million fïolla rs Involved hi 
Action in Court at Bntte,

, Montana.

DUB TO MENTAL EXHAUSTION.

College Professor Advance* Theory for 
Crimes Committed on Saturday 

Night, v.

Chicago, Aprt) ll.—BAdHynroU mental e»~- 
haustlon, after a week’s work, is the rea
son assigned by President H. C. King, of 
OberUn College, for the fact that more- 
crime» are commttlpd onSltttrdaÿ night 
than on other night*. President King oc
cupied the pulpit of Union Park Congrega
tional church and preached on "Sow ta 
Make a Rational Fight for Character."

‘‘No man.” he said, "has a right to Ignore 
M* bodily health, for at times of fstlgue all 
the wrakrot points of the body aqd mis* 
tend to come to the surface. It I». there
fore. a matter of character that we4iave » 
surplus of nervous energy.

“Ia times of mentsl fatigue the higher 
brain centres are the first to give way. lb 
1*. therefore, no mystery that the record of 
Saturday night la a tragic one. The mat» 
who lé fàtîgtied I* not able to' withstand 
temptation as the man who has an abund
ance of nervous energy in stored

“The fagged-out man cannot be what he 
ought to be »t times when fatigued, an* 
the man who desire» to preserve h!a char
acter must be doubly on hi» guard." Other 
safeguard» against evil suggeated by the 
distinguished educator and writer are: 
Control of the emotion»; diversion of atten
tion from immediate temptation to moral 
principles; clearness in thought and state-

Tie Same Story -r

(Aeooclr.ted Press.)
Butte, Mont.. April 12.—Nearly $5.000.- 

000 ie involved in the damage suit filed 
in the Federal court by the Nipper Con
solidated Copper C-ompan.v again*! (he

or IWtlill into contract will, cmiKwn, P.trot Siler * «aid Minin* Omp.,,,
F. August Heinse is the principal stock* 
holder of the Nipper company. The com
plaint sNogee that ore baa been illegalty 
extracted from the Nipper Workings for 
moretkan a year.

Told by Mr. Ptdkard an by other me» 
WMMamaWma^ th” Ncw Sc*>°

Mr. W. F. Pickard, teacher of Piano 
and Organ and Organist and Choirmaster 
of Bloor St Baptist Church, Toronto, 
writes as follow» :

“ I am writing this note to express my 
pleasure in the very fine New Scale 
Williams Piano provided by your firm ' 
for my Recital on Saturday evening last. 
Its btinfant and bell-like quality of tone 
made it One of the most satisfactory an<l 
effective instruments I Lave ever had 
occasion to use.”

FLETCHER BROS , AGENTS,
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Everything for 
Housecleaning

SEEK INJUNCTION

To Prevent Carrying Ont of Equitable
Life Assurance Society'a Mutuali

sation Plan.

Etc.,Intituling Disinfectant*, Insect Powders, Moth Balls, Chamois, Ammonia,
Etc., also Bell’s Moth Bags in which to keep your fura, T3c. each.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort sod Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel. 

WHY DIDN’T I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That is what they all say 
after installing electric 
light Without doubt the 
best of all lights. Try it

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
SB TATES STREET.

>»i» M rfe »m » m i ♦ m i»mt a n u* >mua > mam m m«jw mm mjlm

Something Cood for Breakfast
Crosse 8 Blackwell's

JAR. 20c
The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd

’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

New York, April 11.—To-day’s pro
ceedings before Justice Maddox In the 
Supreme court. Brooklyn, on the appli
cation by Franklin and Lord for an in
junction to tv-el rain the carrying out of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society’s 
uiutualixaticn plan, were enliveoed by an 
attack made by Edward M. Shepard, 
counsel for lx>nl. on Francis Hendricks, 
state superintendent of insurance. Mr. 
Shepard declared that Mr. Hendricks 
had r* fused his efien. a hearing when the 
mutualisation plan was under considera
tion"." although at the #urme time he was 
in conference with the attorneys for thé 
society's olflwrs. Mr. Shepard declared 
that Mr. Hendrick* had forced Mr. Ix>rd 
to remain in utter darkness while he had 
-rushwi through the- mutualization plan 
with the representatives of the director*.

Another feature of the hearing was 
the announcement by Geo. Seabrlskie, as 
counsel for (‘has. W. Morse, that his 
client wished to intervene in the suit for 
Mr. Iapnl.

Mr. Sea brisk ie informed hte court 
thht hi* client was the ow»er of fifteen 
shnhrs of Eoaitabie stock. His request 
to intervene was agreed to.

Mr. Untermeyer gave formal notice 
that he would intervene in behalf of 
James H. Ildye.

Wiu. It. lluruhluwi r._ who sa.nl ho rep
resented the Equitable Society and its 
OOil.tlOO policy-holders, contended that tho 
stockholders* privilege to vote for direct
ors was not a property right. This was 
.lisput.'d by Mr. Un term ever.

There was çonsüîèfaTiîë argument 
also between Mr. UntermeyeV and Mr. 
Homblower. as to what constituted the 
Equitable Society’s surplus above re
serve requirements. Of the $80.000,000 
carrietl as surplus. Mr. II«»rnblower said 
I70.UOÜ.OOO should 1** considered as a 
reserve to -meet obligation*. Thi* left 
$10.0(10.000 clear, in which, however, he 
lit-Wi the stock holders had no interest, 
that the money belonged to the policy- 
holdert.
-Me- Untermeyur quest u 
in g of the reserve to meet obligations at 
$70.000.000. and a*ked if the courts had 
not decided $40.000(100 to be a sufficient 
reserve fund to meet this.

Mr. llornblower did not reply.
At the close of the argument .1 

Maddux gave the lawyers until 1 
to file briefs.

I Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent : : 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. :

Time rates on application. : :

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI.
Advertisement* under thle head a cent 

e word each Insertion.

KA1 CTTCNG * BRO., I» Oovernmeut BL 
Employment agency ; servants sod labor- 

tor nuy work. Ring up pflsxaa 1123.

fOB BALB-WBOBLLAIBODI. 
Advert leeaxent* under this head a cent

A word sack Insertion.

Boot and 1

FOR .GARDENING—Cleaning, or la fact 
work, of any kind, ring up the W. C.-I. 
V. Mission, 17 Johnson street. l'houe 
UK

"ON- BAT.F—Frutt and etteM ranch, situ 
tttvd at Goldstream. 5 minutin' walk froip 
railroad station and the same distance 
from post office and hotel; tuust be seen 
to be appre.isted. Inquire at the prem
ises. 1*. Walmalvy, proprietor.

E SATISFIED 
WITH ROJESTVENSKY

ment* of gnn* from England during the 
past few months.

ADMIRAL NBBOGATOFF’S
FLEET REPORTED.

SPEED OF SQÜÀDR0H
DELIGHTS THE KDSSiAIS

Admiral Is Believed to Be Moving to 
Join Ships Which Pissed Sings- — 

pore on Satordiy.

London. April 12.—A dispatch from 
Jihtitii. in the Gulf of Aden, to the I>aily 
Mail, stays: “Vice-Admiral NcbogatofTs 
fleet has been seen cruising near Socotra. 
It iw reported to be awaiting rviuforce
ments from the BlackiSeti fleet.”

The mystery of Viet-Admiral Rnjeet- 
vensky'tt whereabouts is still unsolved, 
and speculation on the possibility of the 
aitnatton âs ^f the keenest. Th*» favoxita- 
hypothe*i* of the newspaper* thi* morn
ing h» Hiqt-hi* six bfl-rtle- ship* slipped 
past Singapore *«un* night with all light*

The Dill y Telegraph’* Singapore <*or- 
respontlent cables. “All reports to the 
contrary notwithstanding, only one bat
tleship. the 8i**oi Velikr. passes! here on 

St. Petersburg.April 11. Whether Vice- Saturday. X.. of the Tsarevitch
Admiral^ BojëstvëosiyV^Lat tTrsSTp * W- Ttype werewtft ibc squadron.”

...... s”n: ,J';;«:Um

da or the Strait* of Malacca, it is prac- | fmm pekiB that Russian Minister
tically held now that he is moving to . j>eunir n*ked China to lend Russia a 
■effect a junction with the division which . porl ,n I>oki-er tiYkang). but China ab- 
j-as*>d Singapore on April 8th. It is j goluteiy r<fused.”
poasilde that this may not take place un-______________‘
OMhe two divisions reatibCape-Badaran. I 
wi the east coast of Cochin-China. The ; 
dispatches from Singapore naming the ! 
ship* which passed there <m Saturday 
are erroneous in several place*, notably

RET URN ED UNOPPOSED.

in Centre Toronto.

PA X-RUSSiAN ATTORNEYS

in the case of the Fuerst Fismnrch. re- 
•**kristemd the Don, which is still at Li

ban. ,
According to the admiralty’s informa

tion, the Japanese have had an observa
tion squadron in the water of Liban, 
which is British witter, when- they took 
the same advantage of British neutrali
ty as Ilojestvensky took of French neu
trality at'Madagascar, and this squad
ron is said to have been summoned by 
the Japanese scouts to remain in touch 
with the Russians until they go north to 
the Strarts of Formosa, where it is be
ttered a battle will ocrtVF.

According to the vital nature of the 
issue, the admiralty is inclined to think

8t. .Petersburg. April 11.—Another 
meeting of the pan-Rues’ao cong^ws of 
attorneys was held here to-day. and a 
resolution was adopted favoring the re
moval of the autocratic* regime and the 
proclamation of a democratic constitu
tion on the basis of universal suffrage 
and secret ballot.

1 It is an you need that the attorneys in- 
1 tend to conduct a propaganda through
out Russia to educate the people politic
ally and if necessary to arm them for 
physical resistance to arbitrary action 
by the authorities. Two arrests have 
followed these meetings, at which words 
were not minced, and open defiance of 

- the authorities was evident. .
At another meeting,, held t->night. the 

barristers dedded to cancel a clause in

Toronto. April 11-—Bdmnnd 1 
barrister, was declared elected by actih- 
mation in Centre Toronto to-day. th 
Liberals not putting up any candidate.

Bithop Sweetman.
Toronto, April 11 —Bishop Sweetma 

of Toronto was opes a ted upon early tl> 
morning for strangulated hernia. Tt 
night hia physicians report that he ha 
made n remarkable recovery and tUa

will soon be all right again. The
is-71 yenry of eg*- ___.... ___

The Preference. 
lUbfaa, April II^-TSe :Nora Scotie 

branch of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association has passed unanimouslv a 
resolution expressing the conviction that 
the interests of the Canadian people 
van be best served, and a strong na
tional *< mimant be. foyttyd- htAtfBlBI- 
the trade of the country as far as pos
sible in (’anadian ebanor-fe. The asso
ciation asks for the co-operation of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
the various boards «of trade and other 
representative bodies, in pressing upon 
the Dominion government the desirabil
ity of framing a tariff so that preference 
be given only on good* entering Canadian 
ports. f sJ

FISCAL CONFERENCE.

If Present Government I* in Power It 
Will Be Celled Next Year.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» ander 
this heading please say that you oaw this 
announcement 1» the limes.

UtUTIMI W4STKD-nCMALB.
Ad vert toe meute under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

YrilTNO LADY, returning to England hi 
May, offer* her service* In return for her 
fare. Apply to Capt. Walla, Hillside,
Esquimau.

Reliable seewaat» always needed. Call 
between 11 a. ra. and 1.30 p. m. Let- 
tees promptly answered. 1. Devereea. —J

W ANTED- MALI HELP.

Advertisement» under this head "a cent
a word each insert lea.

WANTED—Commercial artist to eeelet In 
art room of it. C. Eagravlng Company. 
Apply at Times iffics.

V. WANTED—FBMALB HELP, 
Advertisements endec thin head a cent a 

• word eech insertion.

WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex-
■perfenerd; aUb'bartonhnte-Tïpenircr; steady - - 
work. Apply Mr-.- William», iimiufaclur- 
leg «H* -, Ma^kay, AuilUu. liLalr A Co.,

• Vancouver.

Advertlsemonts under tkia bead a cent
a ward each insertion.

WANTBD-Pnrt paid Permanent Loan 
book. Stock) Times Office. ^

WANTED—Bound horse tmedium *lxe); also
twx fort and Imkuvm. W ill pa> cash. 
Box It., thi* office.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. F Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Katlmatee given oa all 
plumbing and heating work.

PQ YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
shop! If so, have them do your work.
If not. cell on Harris A Moore, 42 Itroad 
at ret-1. All kinds of repairing done in the 
beat manner, with the beet material.
l’houe BOW.

CM. COOK.SON, plumber and sent leg- 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates gives 
on ail k Index of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarter» for np-tmdate English wash- 
stands. Tei. 674. 117 Johnson street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this Wad a seat

I a word each Insertion.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and insurance Agents, » and 11 

Trounce Aveeue.

FOR RALE—Bet harness and riding saddle, 
cheap. Harness, Times Office.

and harpes*, 
street.

Can be seen at ’A4 Fourth

OR ‘BALK—Gordon setter pups; choice 
stock. Geo. Tlrle. Foul Bay.

who hare seen my flock of Bam 
sif they are the best they Lave 
these part*. Incubator lots, 60 < 
dozen. John Ç. Mollet, South Sal
B. C. j

-OR BALE Seep-Slegor -motor- cj 
Thus. 1‘llmley, Central Cycle Depoy

OU SALE-Gasoline launch, about eigh
teen feet, 2% h. p. "Launch,”
Office.

up: new and second-hand buggies, «art# 
and wagon», from tl«> up; a few Bret-clase 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

MORTGAGE BALE-Tendera will be re
ceived by the un^gralgasd up-u* the 24th 
day of April, 1UU6, for the purchase of 
Lot 8 of the west half of Section Twenty, 
Beckley Farm. Victoria City, a* shown on 
a map or plan Bled In the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, it; C., and numbered 134. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lee & -Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. Ç., agent* for the mortgagee. 
Dated 11th April, 1006.

MONTREAL STREET-Modern dwelUng, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

$1,000—emtage, 
Devoselli

_ . stable 
re road.

and comer lot.

•876—Lot on Hillside avenue.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort Ft

WANTED—2 furnished cottage* for good 
tenants.

TO LET—(broomed bouse. 43 North Chat
ham street ; rent only #10.

FOR SALE—13 acres, year Cordova Bay, 
house, barn, orchard, email fruit; price«1,000. -

FOR SALE—Lot on Clarence street, Jemea 
Bay, 60 ft. by 136 ft.; price #.'*00, on terms.

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victor!» 
Arm; price #1,500,

■L ______ ______  -iy.
to F. J. Ulttancourt, auction* 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

FOR SALE-t-WAR SCRIP-Seuth Afr 
war scrip. B. C. Land. A lavesu 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

KNIGHT'S hardy early cabbage plant 
Never run to seed, 60c. per 100; Sue. | 
■hi»: $1,00 per auo; den»ared I» the ti 
Mount Tolmla Nursery.

SWEET PEAS-At Jay A Ox

nriuecrlng 1 
, llorrow ©

FOR RALE -Banjo, $12; enr 
$11.60; bike, almost new, 1 
brake, $2fJ- Stevens 8. B. shotgun. . 
English leiffbrr bound trunk, ^.60; lady
Îlhe, $20; quadrant and compass, $13.5 

a cob Aaronson 'a 
store, 64 Johnson 
Government et reel

In good order, 6x16. 
Lumber Co.

Ehawnlgen

HOLLY TEEM FOB BALE. J 
IS Bread street. Pheae 1024.

WRX4RHKD ROOMS First rises tshle; 
well recommended; fine brick house and

that Admiral Togo will not dare to send j the resolution* in whirl} it was proposed 
ship* to Vladivostok or leave vessels | to furnish the j «copie with arras to re- 
Iwhind him to cope with the Russian ve*- 1 si*t arbitrary acts. The meeting to-night 
sols at that port, arxl that the Japanese J decided that such extreme action wonhh 
coast* an«h the transport fleet will prac- j defeat the entire object, of the associa- 
tirnlly have to shift for themselves until , tion. 4
the naval battle is.fought. J -------- ------------------

The principal.conat cities of Japan are « AFTER TEN YEARS,
well prot«H*te<I by fortifient tons, and the * ..
Itiivitfnn cruisers at \ ladivostock, not lx1* Mr. G. L. Ptephçnson. of Peterborough, 
in* h-avily armed, could not attack them. J MVj,: **por „vt.r tin vents I suffered con
tint havoc could be created among the j Htnnüy. with fip>t Itching, then
Japanese transx»orts and
ships.

The admrratry t* grp*Tty mrattfted nt 
the speed developed by the squadron 
-while steaming across the Indian ocean, 
w-bi- h :** « Eeielly (few 1 at nine in-

.■■■''■
* detour northward in the direetlon of 
Jibuti! in order to create the initial im
pression that they Intended to join Ad
miral NebogatofT* division.

Navy men hero ennaider that the 
speed au*tnine«1 with such a heterogvn- 
eus squadron i* a remarkable feat, and 
« shining festimofftfif' to Rojestrenalry’s 
rapacity.

Tl»e ad mirai* y ia not harboring any 
delusions on the. kcor«‘ of the opinions 
of foreign expert*, based upon the 
theory that admiral Togo’s ships are 
Jtmml with guns which w>re worn out 
at Port Arthur, as th** officials here 
know, that tlure have been j$gn\ > ;

. , . "Ull P1I«>, flp5t ■tl'MIIRi iu«ri
commercial m,.c ling: pain almost unbearable; life i

FOR SALE Oedar | 
field, Box 406, city.

thi* heading pi in

a word each insert low.

good condition. Apply on premises.

TO LKT-
atrwsL

Half store. Apply 25 Government

gruunii*. 227 Johnson, corner Vanweier. i TO^LKT^—<J et tags ea Yates street.

TO LET—Two furnished bedr>ous.
Yates street.

wm a»o rot.Nb.
Advertleemerts under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

LOST—On Sunday, 20th March, a round 
sapphire and pearl brooch. Mrs. Lamp- 
man. •» Rockland Ave.

LOST—Will the person that picked up two 
frisk setter pups on the Saanich road 
please return to No. 8 Speed avenue tud
receive reward!

LOST—A white English setter, with brown 
spots on ear and nose: answers to “Rex,” 
Picaee retwra- to C,1W. Kirk, cual office. 
Victoria West, and receive reward.

TO LET—0 
Blanchard

TO LET—Fnrnlwhed 
man, with wee si 
Yates street.

bath. Gordo»

WHEN ANSWERING adverUsesaeet» nndw 
tile heading nlease nay that you saw this 
announcement la tks Times-It will kelp

M1SCKLLAEKOÜS. 
irmento ander thin head 

a word each Insertion.

WATCH HEFAIRING.

bunion Tried everything in vain till I 
"d* «T Dr. TIeonTia rrlt's IlenT-RoM.

“I had token but a few doses when I 
began to notice an Improvement. 1 de
cided to keep on. and now after using 
three boxes ! am glad to say I am com
pletely cured. Xfy general health has 
also zr«titly Improved. It gives me 
great pleasure to recommend Hem-Roid 
to all sufferers w ith Piles, and I feel c«m- 
vin< ed flint .what it his done for me it 
will snrejv do for them.”

~TA•jRfc.fjro"guarantee goea with every 
Ko> of H ïn-Kouï. Price, ft; nil Dma*

Niagara Falls. Ont.

A GCAItANTEKD CUBIC FOB PILES.
It chine. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile* Yoqr dr»rz'et will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT fallu to cure you to 6 
to 14 days. 60c.

Ix.mloo. April 11.—In the House of 
Ix>r<iw.toi!ay the propoaitiod to hold a 
colonial fiscal conference in 1806 waa 
lengthily discussed on the motion of I»nl 
Balfour of IlurWgh asking the govern- 
nn-ut to explain c-onditionally the condi
tions under which «he n>nference would 
be sumnHiwMi. what colonie* would lie 
n pnneated, and how far the decisions 
wouhl be held binding upon the gorern- 
meot of the United Kingdom. 6

Lord Balfour of Uurkigh aabl the 
whole question gras vital, lie accused 
Premier Balfour *>f la* k of candor and 
the const it u**ucies, before they were ap- 
pcwlcd to for the annetten to hoM th» 
«iMif.-r. nee, should haw the fullest con
sideration. lie a<ltit*l that the whole 
fiscal controversy had been pushed and 
manoeuvred by tivwe favoring tlie prefer- 
i ntkil taxation of f«*od. Before begin
ning to negotiate with the coiftnie*. the 
approval of the country sftiouid be fimt 
avenred.- — ...

The Duke « f Marlborough <under aec- 
retavy fer the colonie») in b«*half of the 
government opposed the motion. Hetuihl 
the Premier had already plainly out- 
'liicd the policy <f xee toyanupcpt iw 
this matter, and if tlie government re
am ine i in office or was returned by a 
g a itction prh r to I966, a colonial 
conference would be <vtli<sl, and it would 
be attended l*y th«* repreaentarthree of 
seif-governing coin nit*» and Imlia. He 
.could not say il the crow u colonies would 
be reproMNStcd. JCo decision of the con- 

weald be held btodlag until ap- 
prvvfsl by the people t»f tlie Unitetl King
dom at a general^electioii and by the par- 
Bamcntsof th«* g< >v mime nt » repmtooted.

Ix;nl ÎMnatlowne, who wound up the 
dcbat«* for the government, said the c«>n; 
f/Tvnve wiftihl ft-no the useful purpose 
of discos^ioa of plans of mutual benefit 
for both sides. He knew perfectly well 

wen* certain limitations beyond 
which a conference could not go. The

--- ''Tfat Srcrtt of Sexos—AHrrn Swppty The Best

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies
ite, «ut s littc mart, bet Itt «tiler H more tU$ t»»WI W lit «ttMWtl»» bt ltr—
ble caefoe.n. A*k for ~

Bochifun's Spec el nt Pei Se»I
Bochin*a’» Blick end White or White Sent

TCR FALK BT ALL DEA I.EBS.

■flitir fiscal w hich woiiM wipe
t*nt industries iiptm which they had ex-
>-r.-TM their energy, while the UlfltPff'r^rived writhont division. 
Kifif?»b*m wotild not be likely to Hsten to 
any tiiapgr» which proi»osed increasing 
the price of food or raw material. The 

rdelegate* to the convention would he in- 
^ thiil thejr ’were not n ùthorlzed to

diiwnià* ,auy pn>i*oaaIs involving protac-
teU-................. ............ - - v____. .

liOni Goschen snid the expia nation 
waa satis factory and the matter was no
kmgt*r urgent, surf apt 'rcntly the eoofer-

L FETCH, to Douglas at rest. Specialty 
mt English watch repairing. AM kinds of 
docks sod watch** repaired.

PLOMKM AMO tiAB PITTUHI,

A. A W WILSON, Flamber» and Gas Fit
ter*. Beil Hangers and Ttoamltha; Deal- 
eta to the beat deacrlptlune of Heating 
and Choking KKovea, Rangea, etc.; ship 
ptag «applied at lowest rates. Broad 
treat, vict.trla. E.C. Telephone call 126

■CALF SPECIALIST.

HER CAMPBELL, 1SI Fact street, scalp 
specialist, dermotelagv, halrdreaalng, 
massage, manicuring, chiropodist. Mora- 
lag appoint menu vet at privât» houses.piHbwe im

Qur stock of wall paper, paints and 
enamel* i* bristling with twnqty. It 
should interest everyone who wishes to 
have their paint and paper hanging done 
before Raster cornea.

Our fine new assortment gives a varied 
brendtlt of variety for yotir selection, 
and you w ill notice our prices are a little 
bit lower than elsewhere.

Mellon Bros., Limited^

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT— 
•clatica. rkeusiattwm. stiff joint* 
malaria, etc.; recommended by med 
faculty. Misa Ellison. 74 Fort street, 
moral Block.

comfort and pleasure In baviag a , 
fitting and nateral looking set of 
flclal teeth unless you * 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 <

GO WHERE THE « 
I X L Second Hand 
Cheapest furniture. etc., in

Transfer Co., 21 Broughton afreet. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, 
at any hoar.

AH WING—Paakioaable tailor, 
gents' clot bee made to order j 
fit guaranteed. ISO Govern me

etc., shoo Id alt ue when

•II klnde of Mlnetrated folders We i 
photo* aetWIcally and guarantee 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving C* 
Broad street. Victoria.

announcement Id the Time*.

FERME.immun P, C. Hotel Waldorf.

anuonucemept In Hie Ttmea

I AMD SF1CEU.

—Office and mil!». 14* Ooi 
A- J Morley, proprietor

UACHIfim.

’Phone. 812. 70 FORT ST.
-Fie—HAFffiB, General Mach la let. I a»*»*iiiM*t «tr»et. Tsi. a*v

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house F 
and large lot, sewer connection», etc.; 
price $1,700.

$L$00—For 5 roomed cottage, James Bay. ■.

#880—14 story, $ rqems. First street.

Meney to Loss; Firs aid Life Insurance; F
alee Choice Farm Lands.

1 XU * KTtAS BR, —
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 H

Tronace Aveane.

HE1STERMAN & CO.. F
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALE—Sevea-rooiHod twt^slory bouse. ~~
newly painted,'fall alaed lot, David street; 
$1,060.

rOB BALK—Victoria Wat. n-^roomjd - 
cottage, on new car line. $7.600; $200
cash, balance $yo a mon fix. without Inter- C 

• —tote-------------------t-.....

FOR SALE—Murket street, two-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern convent- 
encea. In splendid condition; $1.706.

r FÔR SALE—Acre lot end cottage. Just out- T 
side city limita, stable, orchard, etc.; 
$2,300.

| FOR SALE—New modern bongalyw, on
Douglas street; $2,600. _

, FOR SALE—$1.800 will boy a good 7- 
9 roomed house, with cottar and attic, on

A double corner lot; easily worth $2.5001 .

** FOR SALE—Largs'"modern two-atory real- 1 
dence, with two scree of land, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 

h terms; particulars on application.

, OWN TOUR OWN HOME-SIO down and 
„ $5 a month will buy a splendidly altuated

lot on the Work Estate; good soil, nice 
a southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot 
for sale at $860.

- .COOK 8TBKBT ANU IIELLOT-V.rj 
l: choice building eitee, only a few left;

price $560 upwards.

11 MONET TO LOAN—O. Impro.ed propw;.

ly HKI8TERMAN A CO.

- BUILD MM A GENERAL CONTRA vIVR.

it THOMAS CATTRRALL—16 Broad a treat 
h. Building la all Its branches; wharf wort
- a ad general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

^ CONTRACTOR».

m JOHN HAGGARTY-Csatracter. 47 Dls- 
1, cover/ street. All kinds of teaming done
|. end estimates gives. Wken you want the

scavenger to call ’phase ns, 184.

CHAS. A. M‘GREGOR. 96 Yates street 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly 11 Red.

- BflTIMATBB GIVEN on moving bxrtldlugi 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 

•4 Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke Et.

U* CARRUTH BBS. DICKSON A HOWES, 
111 ta 136 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block. Victoria, and 1038 Ri«hard eireet, 
Vancouver, manofictnrere of show case*

?? «ad store fixtures In hard and soft wood;
V. design# aad estimates furnished.

L CHIMNEY IWBEFINO,

rt! DON'T BE HOMBDOOKD by toner»!.
fakirs if you want your chiSmey» clean- 

— edl Gs to the only capable and reliable 
ia chimney cleaner in Victoria. Wa Neal,
si. . MJJnadra street. Phone A8B1.

DYEING AND CLBANINO.
S LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed,, 

from 60c. La*h, 93 View St. Phone 941.
<$Wt#6ffiy^LBAN 1NG - Gents* clothes

ea, fJtoMdr preeeed, repaired or altered at
lc- 19$ Yates street, opposite the Domini oa

Hotel- AU work guaranteed. James

£f a CL «TEAM DTE WORKS. Ml T»tM
— street. Largest dyeing and elednlag 
!» setabilriiment la the province. Country 
■j orders solicited. Tei. 200.

op FOTTKKY warm.
ii NEWER I-ll-B, FIELD TILE, OBOLND

FIRE OLAT, FLOWER Purl. ETV. a.
C. I-OTTERT CO., LIMITED. I'OHNia 

er BKuAD AND PANDORA STRLHiH, IIS VICTORIA T

” OkltlHT AKINti.

W. I. HANNA, Graduate U. 1 fvlitfe i 
,,d Embalming, New York, liti lRoglaa 

Office telephone. 4ML Rosidenc*

er CEMENT WORK.

ELATE AND ORA TEL ROOFING, N»,il 
— sidewalks laid, etc. John BeU. Lent* 

orders at Nlchollee A Ren oof.

L( HALF TONKS.
m TO aDTERTIBERB-W. »u, nt» WElrt 
— enhance the effectiveneea of your adver

tlaementa oae hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Ulnetratldna. From 62 op 

T" wards, according to aise. R. c. rhau-
MB TBoereehts

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Svmcno*. .tulip 
stocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,600.

. SALE— 23 acres, Wilkinson road, 4 
mile* from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 

houee, barn, etc.; priceorchard.

price #200, oa terms of $10 per month.

(Brittoh^

_______S OR COTTAGES BUILT <m
monthly payment plan, under beat archi
tects and by competent builder».

to new out, only the beat properties listed; 
»ent free en application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

tre Star, 
street.

V. -R. Brown, Lid., 8u Broad

SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres 
salt water; only #0uu. '......

Voul4 acres cultivated. Su fruit trees, 
strawberry piaata, cottag'e, stable, eic.i 
only $1,000. 

road. #1,000, oa particularly easy ten 
(4106.)

llae / 
met. /

wALE-6 roomed cottage, in flrat-claae 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram llae and 
centre of city; only #1,500, and eaaj terme. 
(M.)___________________

fOB SALE—One acre and five roosted
dwelllag, five minute*' walk from Don»- 
las «tract car Une; $1,200. (410A.)

try would really be free for • years to 
f pi in ilfet ipfln# Mm fini nV q'wtjpu.

bight session. The motion was finally

Joseph Toursnjoe, aged 61, wag lu- 
ataatly . killed Tuesday by being crushed 
by the freight elevator at the Harman 
Machine (V» plant 1» Watertown*

TgTrr~ ———------—............ -

CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpet» and rugs beaten, 
__________ _ ________  renovated and re laid at reasonable prices.
«■MTSwSrWrfliijth BRT "

Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 
1120. * *

with two lota, iueluding corner.
e(22w*{

roomed dwelling, lata, i flat yT«
Bay. Terrace avenue, t 

stable and onthooeee, 
few In tke city. (410C.)

cleared and under euliivatlon. 8 rwme<k 
haute, bam. stable, chicken kouse, good 
water, no rock or stump»; $2,700, and 
easy term». (SOCOL.)

FOR BALB-6 acre», fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from city; only $1,000. (9U36M.)

roR SALB-Fort eireet, lot 60x120. t 
roomed dwelling, with all moderù con
venience»; on term» if desired; prie* 
$*,000.

(Ota* near tram line; only $1,4

FOR BALE—New 5 roomed cottage, alt 
modern conveniences, only two minutes'- 
walk from car line; $1,680; terme to suit.

FOB SALE-Doug la» Gardena; the only 
choice lots <m the market. Prie» and 
terme oa application.

FOR BALE—Borne avenue, corner, ? 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree» In bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR BALE—Fort «greet, near Cook «treat, 
doable front lot, 00x120 feet, fine resi
dential elle; price and term» on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—Jama» Island, 166 acres, to 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
•ceded, well watered, excellent run fad 
•keep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable»* 
eheep riled», etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apple». Price $2,800. Thto 
to very cheep.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed
rooms, 5 pa riots, bar. large dining room, 
kitchen», bakery, all fully furnished; wR# 
be let nt a modem rent for » term eff 
yearn.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 9 lot» and 8 i 
cottage, nice borne, $2,800.

FOR SALE

■DUCATTOMAL.

TO CURB A COEnenr OWB DAT 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab 
tots ATI drugg’ats refund tne money If tt 

...... . . fall»‘to cnre. V. W. Grove** signature to
#664 couM decide irnthmg and the conn- »» each box. file.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUEIC -Prof. R 
Claudio, Vacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar epeclal attention to he»lnn‘*r« aaii&trtsuyssu ïïyœas
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

Park oa Gorge roed.
Good acreage property 

above Got

New Cffip.

Roed. and also t
along RnrneMe 

Gorge Bridge; excei-

8HORTHAND SCHOOL-» Bread etrwt 
*P*eU« attentlo* given to bookkeeping. 
Twsrsngl» Instruction In bookkeeping, 
jjgtkjjfi. typowritlag. a L MacmlUsa,

Tint to- IWf Otowtng.
Velue hie city lots on Tate» Street end 

inrcetmimt**' * *0‘M* return as an
ll»o two city water lot» at foot of Tates 

•tree* with 190 feet wharf and large Ware-

*?TS'ZZToFSZfm'S*-* ***

mt* m .

•rswART TfTIt

FOR BALE—Four miles from town, 30 
acre», of which 12 acre» are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally . oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, Urge bars, 
three wells of excellent water, good roed»; 
price and terme on application.

FOR-6AIÆ—Pint- street, good lot. to ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; aeeeeeed valr — 
price $200.

value $240; eng

FOR SALE—James Bay, corner lot, with 
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

FOR BALE—Pandora etr%rt, to roomed 
dwelllcg, all modern conreialencee; $f.69Pi

FGR BALE-Oak Bi; 
hones, good eoll, % 2H acres, 4 root

water laid <*.
FOB BALE—Lot, 00x120. and 

house. McClure street; $1,600.

FOR BALE—Cottage
street; alee home.

•ad l«t.

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne t O. P. R. wharf, James Bay: 
Wife t terms oa application.

FOR SALB-Fort street, near Lladew 
arcane. 10 roomed dwelling, double front let; wgU situated for priVatT birdtn#

FOR BALE—Baqnlmalt road, with frontage 
Kwo^Urtm âeT* Sod 8 house,

,fcre** L*k* District, ex-
fruit soil, plenty of water; eery

'ræz.'iz:
..JSJffiBBto-iBHSPI*._ ■ t_ ..

0»w4c-Ilas DWrtet, IB m, 

w * dairy farm, oaly $6,000; easy terms*

'■JSfSS'SL'&jzr"

it- ■ >wî-u«t«‘iHi68ÿaiwwti
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-Cold In the Head?" 
Cure It in One Night with

Chester’s Cure
You’ll be delighted "with thé wnr 

Chester's Cure bteaka up that cold in 
the head. It, stops the sneezing eml 
discharge from the nose—takes awn y 
the buzzing in the ears—relieves the 
headache—and soothes the sore throat.

Often, a single treatment at bedtime 
will completely cure the average ca<r. 
Three treatments never fail to break 
up the worst cold.

Chester's Cure is nature's herbs. 
Smoke it in a pipe—or burn a small 
quantity in a plate and inhale the smoke.
The vapor gives instant relief. ______

11. At druggists, or sent on 
Canac" *

50c end , .
receipt of price by the Canadian agent*,
THE LCgMINO.MU.ee CO. LTO . MONTWf *1

FOSTERING HOME

THE ORGANIZATION
IN NOW COMPLETED

Other Cities of the Province Will Be 
Asked to Co-Operate With 

, Victoria.

T B NT S TBNTS
flAtL LOFT AND TENT -FACTORY, 125 GOVDRNMENT STREET, UPSTA1R8.

With our new aqd up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Sail*, Tents. 
Sags. Covers, etc.. CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as
sortment of Drill ard Duck Tents'<0 chooee from. See our Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and best equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the cky. We rent Tents 
aheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 796.
>1 g ti ,1 An.1 Tent jli|ifflxTSCttCBt CWt *nu rent msitm

and Contractors.F. JEUgE & BRO„

HALL’S ^
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve .guilder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling. __

$1 OO A BOTTLE

HALL G GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Block. Ctfr. Douglas, and Yates Sts.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

ROVNnARY SURVEY; — -

N. J. Ogilvie Is in Rossland Preparing 
For Resumption of Work.

“N. J. Ogilvie. % member of the Inter
national boundary survey, » here-from 
Ottawa for the purpose-of res«|pjDg the 
work of delimiting the boundary line,” 
snys tite R.*-*.Ihih1 Mir,«r. "This work 
has been In pW|W»if 
1903.’ and will continue for the coming 
two years. Mr. Ogflvie says that the 
work is being jointly condqcted, by Can
adian and American survey parties. At 
present he Is getting everything in shape 
for a resumption of the survey on or 
.about May 1st.. There .will- be-five par
ties of Canadian Surveyors in the field 

. this year, and Mr. Ogilvie is to have 
* charge of one of these parties. The 
! first Work >0 be done this year will he In 
the vicinity of the Fend d’Oreille river, 
and it will be continued west from there 
toward thafcoast. A part of the eur- 

! rty this yeaF will he in the .Skagit coun
try, in the Cas-ade mountains. This it 
the wildest and* roughest country 

I through which the survey.juna from the 
! Atlantic, to the Pacific, owing to the 
I heavy timber and the ruggednesa of the 

co intrv.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday. | -when asked if any discrepancies had 

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to froah. been fourni between the survey that 
southerly ami westerly wind*, becoming wn# mnde „f the international boundary 
cloudy and. colder, with, shower» to-night ar R#> years ago and the present survey, 
Thursday. Mr. Ogilvie replied that so far not a

Lower Mainland-Southerly and westerly single error had been found. The old- 
winds, becoming unsettled and colder, with ( time surveyors, he said, did thejr work

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 12.—5 a. m.—The pressure 
Is decreasing over the North Pacific slope 
la advance of an approaching ocean dis
turbance, which Is causing rainfall at Port 
Simpson and snow In Cariboo. In’ the 
Northwest snowfall .la general and the 
■weather la unsettled and colder.

. . ............... Forecasts.

showers to night or Thursday.
: Reports,

I exceedingly well. The old survey com- 
j irrhcrrm phtced mortmnents ew -the 44H4* 
j parallel in some places a mile apart, and 
[in dthers 25 miift tptrt. The prcnctrt- 
t survey consists of proving the correct- 
; ness of the location of these mon aments 
, and the running of"straignt lines from
one monument to the other, and the 

l placing of new monuments, besides the
■ : •1 ; i ■ ” • '

-Victoria—Barometer,—29,11; -temperature.
-4L minimum, 3b; wind, A mtirs N.; weather;

New Westminster—Barometer,. 29.70; tem
perature, 38; minimum, 3ti; wind, calm;

—weather, ciuidx. _rT.
Nanaimo—Wind, N.; weather, clear. ____
Kamloops—Ttar.imctvr, 29.54; temperature^ the timber The -new iqoniftiients must 

52; mlulmbm, 48; wind, ti miles W. ; weath- not be less than a mile apart nor more 
er, cloudy. ; than four miles. The Americans have

Barkervtlie—Barometer, 29.70; tempera- some work to finish Bear the coast, 
ture, 32; minimum, 30; wind, calm; enow, . “Mr. vygilvie Saturday visited Sheep 
*20; weather, snow. [creek for the purpose Of looking after

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.84; tem- a portion of his outfit, which was stored 
perature, 52; minimum, 52; wlud, 6 miles there last November when work for the

ORDERS LIKELY TO 
BE INCREASED

BRITISH COLOMBIA
LUMBER FOR ADMIRALTY

No Wood in World to Compare With thi 
Spruce From This Province 

for Qars.

“W. J. Rogers, timber inspector for 
thw British admïr*!ty, fit h» thw rityTtW 
is stopping at the* Iceland hotel, lie is

The final organization of the Victoria 
branch of the B. C. Manufacturers’ As
sociation took place last bight, when a 
institution was adopted at a meeting 
held in tlie Hoard of Trade room. A. J. 
Murley presided and Phil R. Smith acted 
a* secretary. The following firms signi
fied thejr intention of becoming members: 
Taylor Mill* Co., Capital. City Planing 
& Sawmills Co., B. C. Rice Mills, James 
la»igh & Sons, Victoria Machinery llepot, 
•Victoria Coffee & Spice Mills, Raymond 
fir Kons.-y. Jetme & Brt>., F. Norris Sc 
Sen*. T, N. Hlbbaa St G*n Price--Pre
serving Co.. Victoria Printing A Pub
lishing < o., J. Piervy At Co., the C-olum- 
bia Flouring Mills O., Lena & Iriser, 
Turner, Beetwi A" Co., the B. R. Sen- 
bnn.k Machinery & Supply Co., Hamil
ton Powder Çû., A. Vo a Hageu (sail, 
tent and awning factory), Ramsay & 
Patton, J. A. Sayward, Andrew Cray, 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co., Wei 1er 
Brps„v W. J. Pend ray. Him on Electric 
Co., Limited; Excelsior Biscuit Co., 
Pioneer Coffee fit Spice Mills, Limited; 
John J. ColliusoOr M. U. Smith fit Co., 
Shawnigsn IHike Lumber Co., ('oknHst 
Print in** PYiMfHhlni’ro .irr:T^n^i|'- 
ing Co., B. C. Saddlery Co., Pro't*

•each general meeting, and provide a state
ment of accounts every ala months.

Meeting*—General meetings shall tie held 
monthly, at which all matter» of 'Import
ance shall be dealt with. Special meetings 
shall be called by the executive or at the 
request of any three members.

Order ai Business—
1. Reading, of minute*.
2. Election of member*.
3. Çomiuuulcation*.
4. Reports of committees. •
5. Notice* of motion.
ti. Unfinished buslne**.
A nominating committee was -npjwinf- 

h1, which will report' at the next meet--
ing. -M .

It was decided • to correspond With
1 other -fHacew'4n Brittrir tVhrmbfn for, the 

DQrpoM *>f stirring tip un Intimât la or 
ganientlon pf brandies throughout the 

1 province.
A fo(jamittec was nlso appointed to 

prepare a memorial for presentation, to 
the Ibmiinion government setting fortn 
the objects of the British Columbia Man
ufacturers' Association.

The meeting adjourned mitil Monday 
nt 8 p.m.. in the Board of Trade rooms. 
A full attendance of the rynmifactnrcr* 
of the city aiul others interested is dt-

hero on business, haring come to ex
amine a large consignment of oar stock 
which has been cut by the Royal City 
branch of the B. C. Mill» Timber A 
Trading Company,” says the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser.

“ "Canada at present secures about 
$200.000 worth of trade with ,the admir
alty,’ Mr Rngvrr told a News-Adver
tiser repreeenUtive, ‘About $180,600 of 
this ia placed with Mwsm Dobell, Beck
ett & Company, of Quebec."arid the re
mainder iu British Columbia. 1 might 
tell you right here that po wood In the 
world can compare with British Colom
bia spruce for oars, and the 200,000 or 
300.000 feet which I am now inspecting 
is of the very best quality. In fact, 
there should be a large demand for the 
timber of this province in Britain, especi
ally by the government service, and In 
the course of another year I expect the 
greater part of the stage deals to come 
from here also. -----------------—

“ ‘Heretofore most of the wood has 
been secured from the Baltic, but the 
contract expires with this year, and ell , „
tS» cbhoefns1 here-wlIT have an opptirtun- rev "The—fee
ity of tendering. I feel confident some 
of'the cont met» wilT be awn rJtd iff Prt-

Cigar Co., Capital Cigar Co.. A. Rctmo- 
fet & Sons, Victoria Novelty Work*. 
Sh»itb»dt fit Home. Bissell & Potts, W. 
Mahlv, A. Mv<*regnr, Brady-Houston 
Packing Co., Carruthers, Dickson & 
llowfo. P. W. Dempsbv, Rmifh & Cham
pion, ht. C. Pottery Co., Limited; John 
Meston, Fairall Bros., Silver Spring 
Brewery, Limited; Muirhend Sc Maun, 
tiregg A Son. Moore & Whittington, M. 
Bnntly A Bon, Dominion Paint Co.
Hutcheson1 Broa., J. T. Croot, E. Schafer, 
Thomas & Grant.

Tlie committed was granted furAer 
time in which to increase the member
ship. e '

The committee on constitution made 
it* ree«>iLmen<latIons. • Thi* was, after 
discussion, adopted as follows:

Name—The organisation shall be called 
| the Victoria Branch of the Manufacturer»'
! Association of Brltiak Columbia.
J Object—-The better protection and develop- 
| ment of the manufacture* of British (,'ol- 
! uuibla.**
j 1'wwM KUglbie—All persons engaged In 

anufarture in British Columbia. _
ftwTtnfmswiiTp shalf"be: 

Entrance fee. $2.50 for each firm; amiual
nmmWYv

THE JAPANESE NIGHTINGALE.**

Most Pleasing Entertainment Given 
. in Institute îTaTÎ Lnat Bvéfiîtîg: '

tmh Colombia mill», »e the qoetlfy to I •»•' E.Mattre-Tl. r. «ball be »
better than that .,1 the Battle timber, t vtreTawmtm BJ -oaereOfiê'
and the price* may *o a little lower. ; tteaaorrr, wh... with lb,- ,-halrmva nt the 
Some «la-eimon» «art by the B. C. Mill* «•««'a* eommllteea. ahall ronetltote th.. 
1'iH.Wr 4, Xradio* Cumpanj. hare been ‘ * i.-vuilre >-vmiumce, and ahall bo electee* 
wot to the doekyanla at Deyooport for ! annually by ballot.

W.; weather, clear.
Port Simiison—Barometer, 29.88; tempera- 

~ tmw, 38; lUTffmiaia, 5c; vîntî, cairn ; rsrfi, 
.10; weather, fair.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.00; tempera- 
gare, 24; minimum, 23; vlud, 4 mile* È. ; 
weather, cloudy.

aKCHAHIC*. FABKKhS, el-OHie
*!—To heal and soften the skin and re

move grease, oil and rust stains, paint and 
-earth, etc., use The “Master Mechanic's”
"Tar Soap. Albert Twtlet Soan Co.. Mfr*.

PASSIBNOKH»,

Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle—Mrs

season came to an end. One of the uiem- 
of Mr. Ogllvle*» party Saturday 

; climbed RecofrT mourmrtn end pieced a 
' signal on its summit.
! "Mr. Ogilvie say* he has not yet been 
i informed who will have charge of the 
i other four parties, and so far as he 
j knows they have not yet been named.
, He woe sent out a little in advance of 
the other* so that he might arrange mat
ter* and ao pare the way for their com
ing.” ___________ 'A.

Carlo# Ciandi. an Italie», convicted of 
killing (iis fellow countryman, I>ouigl 
Porr.l, was sentenced at Itboea, N. Y., 
on Tuesday to death In.the electric chair

Richardsom Mr* John Todd. Mr» W 1» .1 „t Auburn state prison during the w^-ek 
Begg. W D Bvgg. N Roaeathal uud wife, i„.ginning May 15th.
M Hurnbuvli. J H Brown, Mr* Aict^ure*-

-Joe- Aller, Wm Altiir, Geo A'cvck. ,.W W11: 
Jlamson and wife, Ros-land .Lee, II Berg
man. H W llolliugj John Goudy, F Stenart,

Tl.e I.i.iob.n and the . Southampton 
dock* at present hoULvr fleet of British 
liner* which have no work to do. In the

J». Jone*. U U PenUn». H Xclaou. U Lin- i basins at Mil wall familiar lavender coi-
iH-rg. Mr* Jaffrey, T S Itrid, M J Rrh nd. T ! ornl Cattle liners lie sex*ure!y n*M>rq>l 
McUondey, L G Buasill, W Westervelt, A C j waiting fôt* the revival in South Afri«*an
Bus». A K Barrett, M!#« G Un, V B Mi-Ifon- 

«ell. Mis* Scrag. E E Ayeun, It Mc Naught, 
A D Sprlglett, L A Norrl», Mis* Touch.

trade. Four yeor* ago th<«r wen* plying 
to and from the Cape crowded with men 
and merchandise from sun deck to ket4.

A Simple Cure for
Hysteria and Nervousness

Important to People Who Are Easily Excited, 6tid All Who Are Wor

ried, Depressed or App- ehensive.

a test, and they will, I am sure, come 
out ahead in any comparative test they 
may ho submitted to. A large amount 
of stage deals are used in the dockyard*, 
and there is no reason wny. in these 
days of the lmpeviaMriic ideh. the col
onies should not furnish what the Mother 
Country requires. It i# very difficult, 
though, to introduce anything new into 
the British service. The fact that Bri
tish Columbia timber is a* go<^} if not 
better than that got from the Baltic ha* 
been dinned into the ears of the admir
alty officials year after year, but at last 
it appears as if something would result. 
There are many kinds of wood now 
secured from foreign countries, which 
might be purchased in British Columbia. 
Moreover, the direct steamship conn<4c- 
ti«u> by means of the boats of the Blue 
Pminvl line, and other large operators, 
allows the transportation without re- 
shipment, such a* wae the case previ
ously. when the timber was sent over
land to Montreal or Quebec. Red fir and 
Norway pine are the two chief varieties 
gruwu on tlio shores of the Baltic sea, 
but ihey are not so good as the Douglas 
.fir. Ash used to be thought a good wood 
for oars, but there is no comparison be
tween it and spruce. Up to the present, 
it 1# only exceptional lengths of timber, 
obtainable nowhere else than* in British 
Columbia, that hare beeir used in Eng
land to any extent. Large amount* were 
used in the construction <^jbe admiralty 
pier at Dover, ami thpl^ has been an 
opportunity to show the excellence of the 
pnxtuçt from tho Pacific coast province. 
Some spars have been secured here, but 
there he* been no contract for the sup
ply of these, so few being needed.'

“Speaking in regard to other wood# 
used by the admiralty, Mr. Rogers said 
that since steel ships have been built, 
with steel deck*, ft has been found that 
teak is the best for the warships. It

tees—There aha^l be standing com

advertlatng, atpl legliUUea. each to. con
sist of three immber*. The <halrman of 
each shall be a mi-tuber of the executive 

•mmlttce. 8t>eclal eottmUtcc* to be ap
pointed as required. * .

Duties of OtBiers-JTh* president «haï 
preside at all general and executive meet- 
lug*; In hi* absence the xtitg-praakLeiiL» and

The elite of the city were well repre
sented at the entertaimnerit gtv**11 in In* 
Klitute hall Inst night. There -was n
goo.i aBendanee and Mr- McClure’s 
|M»rtrayai of the life of a dainty Jaiwnese 
maiden in the four-part monologue, “The 
Japanese Nightingale,” wa* signally suc
cessful. The I^tdiea of tpe Maccabees, 
who ware responsible for-the-evanti and 
the bringing of Mrs. McClure here, 
probably planned better than they knew, 
for in all respect* the programme pro- 
vldciKM Caitf^tîng, edifying and Jn- 
structive. Mrs. MctTure displayeiT' it 
great deal of talent in the role she as
sumed, and won the admiration of all 
present. The story of “The Japan***- 
Nightingale” ia aa follows: A young 
Englishman goes to Japan, and, previ
ous lu his departure, his intimate irkud 
warns him not to marry a Japane*v girl 
and then desert her, a* nearly all do. 
Soon after arriving1 in that countryj 
when at the tea gardens, a lieaotiful 
ilniuing girl enteitains them. Not long 
after the girl is intro<lu<*cil to him and 
beg* him to marry her for u short 
time. He refuses, but finally change* 
bis rniud, marries her and they live 
together. Her pifiiliur nvtlous a reuse 
her husband's suspicions and he follows 
her to an old country palace, which 
proves to be her home. But she re
turns to him, and when the American 
friend rntno* to visit them he find* thi* 
is hi*, aiiffer. Being repul*fsl ' by htr 
Iimlher. the girl pm* away, nnj during 
ber absence the'fact Tofnes tn' light that 
she sold herself In oriler to pay for her 
brother's education Yti America. The 
brother dies. and. after two year*, the 
little Japan eae .wife f«*W44. fh* -*crm-
elosing with mutual declarations of ever-
lasting love. •..............— - —-_________ -

Trfliiliitlon to TUT* feattire of the rti t. r-
tuhrment__an excellent mnaicaJ pm.

^rramme ws* furnished, which, owing to 
the popularity of the .pattlclpant*r in 
musical circle*, needs no comment. Hong* 
were given by Gideon Hicks. Mr*. W. It. 
Grfefi Afi/T M" - - i . >|. - v
Young confrihute<1 o nnmber of j r,vtty 
instrumental uumbers, and E. Howard 
Itussoll acted a* accompanist.

The wonderful West is growing, and so is the sale of

COWAN'S

Perfection Cocoa
(Maple Leaf Label.)

It'makes boys and girls giants in strength 
and intellect. Absolutely pure. -;- -:-

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
^fX/Xnnnnnnnnnn/>nMr\rwvnAAAAAA/>XAZXAAAZVXAAZVWXAAAA/WVV>

Exclusiveness
’* Progress ’* Brand Clothing Is. above ill. exclusive.
Th» " Progress ” vaj of' buying direct front the 

mills, enable» •• Progress " Brand to command patten» and color 
achemes that “ Progress ” Clothing alone can show.

The •• Progress " way of tailoring lends a touch of 
Individuality—a distinctive style and elegance—that la recognized 
at a glance . -

The •• Progress *’ way of aelllng only to the leading 
retailers, who are financially responsible.—who enjoy ttw confi
dence of the best Traie—Insures the wearer of 
-Progress’* Clothing, an exclusiveness which I* 
not obtxtnable tn other makes.

Sold by Leading Clothier» 
throughout Canada.

J\J VZVWAAA'Vt / V

In the aLsenrv <»f both, a dtal>man shall 
be elected by the iqfetlng. The esrretary 
"ball fulfil Ms duties subject to the execs
tlve.

Duties of the Executive Ccmmltteqr-Ths 
executive committee shall promptly 
patch all btuUncas of the aasoclatloii; shall 
tie responsible for the collecting and pay
ing of all moneys; shall report progress at

The legit*Intive committee of the New 
York iWmocraey Tuesday night a lopfM 

i*|. resolution* (rmdemning the Tammany 
“ a«hnini*tration nml asking «II RopuWi- 

anti nn«l iwlqiH-ndent* to unite thi* yenr 
overthrow Uu? organization. A ftwuo»Ickvt ia favored.

New York nsaembly ha# paw<*l n 
bill T* «|tt»rin^ tlx* New York city fire 
commlweldflrr to dtHnil uniformeil firmen 

dl*-^to;«l! e'xcuision Ihurgo* nud steamboat* 
>•!+$!»« over 2T>) iKiwnger* ami travel
ling « awfKuce of 4f> mil«‘*. Tlie bilf u»m- 
goee to th# governor to be signed.

SPECIAL OFFER
$60.00 etna

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
1 fork wheel can do so. a* we invite you 
to call and give oar wheels a thorough

Iver Johnson Spring Frame...........$50.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame.......... $50XX)
Cornell Bicycle ......$37.00

........ Coaster Brake JO.OO_Extra._ _

Renting and repairing oar ipacialli».

HARRIS 8 N00RE
42 BROAD STREET

Phane BÛtiSL

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Mitotil, Go to

TKE TAYLOR Hf|ILl CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFF1CS AND TARDA, NORTH OOVRRNMH8H ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

P. O. BOX 628. reu 8H

A Dollar’s Worth Free 
lo Any Rheumatic Sufferer

I ask no deposit—no reference—no secur
ity. There is nothing to risk—nothing to 
promise—nothing to pay, either sow or 
later. Any Rheumatic wifferer who does 
not know my remedy may have a full dol
lar'» worth free to try.

I willingly make thla liberal offer because 
I know that Dr. Shooii*» Rheumatic Remedy 
insy be relied upon ALWAYS to bring the 
utmost relief that medicine can. Years be
fore I discovered this remedy. 1 studied the 
nature of Rheumatism. For Rheumatism Is 
really

Cry stained Poxon !

Two great .classe* are found in stif- 
Tcrer* from hyateria. With some the at-
tacka arc comparatively- pawive.__The
patient sink* suddenly into insensibilitv 
■from which *he emerge* in a state ol 
wreak n es* arid profound depression. \v ith 
others the hysteria i* accompanied w: i 
«pilepticul symptoms, extreme agitation 
.and convulsive paroxysms, leaving the 
patient panting and trembling in a mo*t
pitifuLwiur.,-------- , 1
^Hyrieriri^s WliMf É df CtTiVlfff

Mr*. E. V. Jenkins, the wife of a prom
inent merchant in Ht. Alban's, waa cured 

f R] erteal attacks by Ferrbaone. Here 
is her stfftement: “It would be impos
sible to describe the horror of my nerv
ous condition. Little thing* ujwet me 
and scut a rush of blood to my head. I 
sometime* burst into uncontrolled tear* 
or else laughed by the half hour. The 
attack* wore away my strength and com
pletely disorganized my nervous system. 
Ferro zone did me immense good. It re

mit up my
y cured t(icTiysfeHa.licnftir^aTiI (Lcomplet eT>’ 

weraoM irritahBto.jiid happ|lT ran Hy,, To-ita. I 1U1 vi»»ilfcsJ«UaPg.jM>k 
•cure<l. Acting a* Forrozone does, di- hearty, and feel just fine. Ferrozone did 
rectly upon the nervous system, it «<- J t-hla, and I can't recommend this excel- 

<*omplishe* marked results in even a short lent, tonic too highly.”
For weak, nervous women who are 

pale and lnngufd, who (eel worp out and 
«tiKtmwd, there i* no more vitalising 
mMictne than Ferrozone. Refuse a sub-

ttine. Ferrozone is a perfect f«xxl for 
the nerves—it contain* the kind of nour 
iahmeut needed bv woru-oul n-rv- tt '.s,

“ngFFhtiiMIngmilerkl and st 
•efiTtig qïiaTîtîc* Impossible to find else
where. Nutriment i* contained in Ferro- j in the form of a chocolate-coated tablet 
zpu« that is readily, taken up by tlie bn- and sold everywhere in 50c. boxes, or sis 

vinan system, and no one can use this ] b^xes for, $2.50. By mail from N. C. 
irrent foo<l tonic-without Instantly feeling | Poison & Oo., Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., 
it» buoyant uplifting effect. » and Kingston, Oat.

Tour^.bhwd la always full of poison—the 
polsoo you eat and drink and breathe nto 
your syetem. it ti the purpoec of the 
blood to absorb and carry off this very 
poison. And the kidney*, which are the 
bleed »Uer*. are expected te cleanse the 
blood and scnil.lt back through tbe eystciu 

, .. ... , dean, to j::t;hvT more poison which, they,
lasts., longer thaa fir,, wud- briaft ef a» tn nrra, wt$r atomnare.
oily nature is not affected at the point of 
contact with the 'iron. For thi# reason 
all the weather deck# are covered with 
teak. It $» imported direct from Moul- 
mein and Rangoon, Bnrmah, to the 
Liverpool and Ixmdon markets, where it 
i# wortli about $45 per thousand feat. 
The admiralty buys it in these ci tie», 
Tlivre i* an Australian wood, celled moa, 
which is very much like teak, and an 
effort ie being made to introduce this. • 

“Mr. Rogers has been timber survey
or for the admiralty for,40 year», and 
this i# hi» eleventh annual trip to Can
ada. It is probably hi* last, and next 
year.he expects to be deputed to the 
Baltic Sea country. He will be in Van- 
emmr estil the tatter 
inspecting the specially selected oar
attick^Aml will-then...Icclvo fur Quebec.
where by left Mr*. Roger*. There he 
will inspect a couple of ship load» of 
stock, which will AfiRe him the beet part 
of the earn met-."

ages of Riieumattem are everywhere and 
genuine relief Is rare.

1 HjH-ui twenty years In expriment!ng 
befonr I feR sat tilled that I had a certain 
reroedy for this dread disease—a remedy 
which wouht not only clean ont the pinson; 
but one which would stupjts formsuon.

Certain Relief

The ftraersi f»p Tuesday of the victim* 
of tbe Madrid reservoir disaster • of' 

Ktltiite for Ferrozone, which îs prepared Saturday was attended by great crowds 
Éff of workmen, but no diaturbaacea occur-

reil owing to stringent precautions being 
taken, including the posting of military 
and police alony the route to the ceme
tery.

Rut sometime* the kidneys fall. And 
sometimes, from some other cause, the 
blood gets so full of potsou that they can
not absorb It all. Thi* Is the start of Rhcu- 
matlmii. The poison accnmulnte* nud crys- 
tallze*. The crystal* look like little grains 
of sugar or of flue white sand. The blood 
carries them and they Increase lu sla». 
Then, when It can curry them no longer. It 
deposits them In » Joint—on a bone—any
where.

The .twinge In your leg—the dull ache In 
yotir arm on a rainy day—th-se are the out
ward rigns of the unseen crystals. And tbs 
twisted limbs and unupeekabl* anguish of 
the sufferer who hawallow»*! hi* »}ioptoiu« 
to go unheeded and unattended for yeura
th ese are the evidences of what Rbeuma- 
th*m. neglected, can do.

ltbeumatiwu ItH-lu*» lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia, gout—fof all these are the re-

Tlie secret lay In a wonderful chemical 1 
found lu Germany. When 1 fourni tu.» 
chemical. 1 knew, that 1 could mike a 
Rheumatic cure that would be practically 
certain. But even then, before i msdc.au 
aaaoatteeapeut—bet oil e l w «.* willing to put 
my name on It—i made more ih.«u 2.UUU 
tests. And. toy faqurti were but 2 per

Tills German chemical 1a not the only In
gredient I use lu Dr. Shimp * Ithcunritlc 
Ugre—bqfflil made the rrinwly prsacDRc- 
uinue pu#s.biv au avult vviucui whlvb. t 
doubt hum, could have been nude in no

This chemical was very er.pensive.. The 
duty, too. was high, lu all It cost me fi.uu 
per pound. Bin wnat ti per p*.nud
for a HEAL rcur*ty fur the world's uiuri 
painful disease'/—for a BEAL relief fine 
the grvatiat torture human beings know'/

1 don't iui-au that Dr. Shoop'i Rheumatic 
Cure can turn bony J<»lnts Into flesh again 
-that hi Impossible. But it will drive flout 
the Mood the f*.:***n thiH eauwes pain sad 
.swelling, and then that 1* the cud of the 
pda and swelling—the end of the suffering 
—the end pf Kb« umutiam. That Is why 1 
can afford to. make tills liberal offer—that 
Is why I con afford to spend the FiltST 
dollar that Rheumatic" sufferers, the world 
over, may learn of my remedy.

Simply Write Me
The offer-is open to every on ej every-

ped, so that nature may 
•Uasoive and eliminate the crystal* which 
have aired d y formed. Unless this hi ikme 
there mn tie no cure—no permaroeot relief.

1 searched the whole earth for a specific 
for Rheumatism—something that I or any 
physician could feel asf« In prew-rlblug— 
some thing that we could ">uut on 0ÔI only 
occaaloually. but ALWAYS. For the ray-

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APH1L lO

D'tlrbano’s Royal 
Italian Band J

AND A MONSTER VAUDEVILLE SHOW.
.Change of Selections Nightly.

PRICES: KveulJUi-U»-. t» the Balcony 
nml -Gallery; 2»hv t.v the Orchestra; Hoc. 
Box Scsi*. Mitiuce—10c. to all parte of the 
house. Two performance* each evening, 
bcg'nnlûg 7,») and » o'clock. Hatlnee every 
day except Monday at 3 o’clock.

APRIL 26, 1905

MESSIAH
|n Metropolitan Methodist C!\urcl|

160 VOICES
Tickets. 5Dc^ Reserved, $UKL
Plan of seats at Hick» & Lovick Piano

( * ■ !l: ; l n>

88 GOVERNMENT ST.

the poison. ' But thi* I» not enough. The package order. 1 will send v..u a» oN»r «• 
TO UMAX. ON a. ths pulimu HMMtf. hftjMODt ixngglst whir h he wilL. nee npt-aa AiM:
ped, so that nature may have a chance to ly a» he would accept a dollar. He win

hand yon from hi* shelves a atnndard^slzcd 
package and he will send the bill to like. 
There are no condition»—no requirement*. 
All that 1 oak you to do Is Jo write—write 
to-day. I will send you my imok on Ilheu- 
mntiem beside. It ia'free. U wtl» help you 
to understand your - case. A’ddrea* Dr. 
ttboop. Box 18, Hache, Wti.

Mild case* are sometimes cured by a single package.—On sale at forty thousand 
drug stores.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy

EASTER BAG SOCIAL
*' WILL BE HELD BY

KING’S DAUGHTERS
In their Booms, TS'Fort street, on fiaiSf- 

day, April 15th.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenefiri, Mgr. (

WEEK OF APRIL 10th, 1906.
The Great Ka la grata»—America's Greatest 

Equilibrist and Hoop Roller.
Wm. Woods—Blackface Comedian.
Little Amelia—Terpslchorean Artist.
Lu Rose and Hatfield-Change Artists sad 

Wooden Shoe Dancers.
Scfton and Desgle— English Comiques. 
Ethel JJckaon—Coon Bhouter.
Hattie Wade Mack—Hibernian Mirth Maker. 
Shaw Sisters—Character Change Artists. 
Ward and Legale—Song and Dance Artistes. 
Blanche Trojaa—Serio-Comic.
English Burlesque, by Harry Beftos, 
-Fidelia.”

Admission, 15c. and 25c.

THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee;

“A Gilded Fool”
Wednesday and Thursday Nights, .1.

Escaped From Sing Sing
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night,

The Girl From Albany
Matinee— 10c., any seat. 
Night Prices- 10c. and 25c.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transit raatfons
Mall 
Work done at

Mrs. C. Rosche's
Hairdressing Partira, 

« DOUGLAS ST.

A J. MALLETT.
Plumber sad Steam Fitter
Gas and hot water fitting. SopscUi st-

yvatf%.ta Jobbing work.
TBL. I

10c. Gm. Assstisira. sue. Ses. era
2.80 to 4.80—DAI LY—7.80 to 10.80. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
B JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
SYLVESTER. JONES AND PRINOLB. 

TED E. BOX.
LITTLE MILDRED.

DK COB.
...... ; CHRTNTOFTTFR.

FREDERIC ROBERTS.
___ XJE.W MXXVTXU lUCTLULEil.
f 60 JOHNSON ST.

Os where the crowds go.

lAiscncx, onass

a oticB.

Nanaimo Railway Company mft «f load. hoaadaA aa S» - 
by the sooth boundary of Comox 
* ss the east by the Straits ef 

tbe aerth by the 60th parallel,
____ , west by the boundary of the R.
Railway Lead Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Lead Ossitotistsaar.

jtRHMpNMNKicMK

1927
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VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, WEDXK.SPAÏ, APBIL la, ie05.

Pabllshed every day 
bj Lb.

(except Bandai)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Oflcea .......................  ......... 20 Broad Street
Téléphonas:

Répertoriai Room» ......................... .. 4#
UutkneM Office ......................................... • WW

I felly, one month, 6y carrier ............ .TO
Daily, one week, by carrier......................... 20
Twlcc-a-Weefc Time», per annum...-_»$*-w

Copy for change» of advertisement» muai ,
be handed In at the office not later than ! 
V o'clock a. m.t If received later than that 
bonr will be changed the following day.

All coumnnicatloae Intended for pnbllea- 
tloh •should ^|e 'addressed *'Editôf tlw 
Vîmes,” Victoria, B. O.

who la out of business, might be induced 
to enter the XVeetérn field in defence of 
the Eastern faith. If the despicable, 
demagogic work- of sowing seeds of 
race discord and fomenting sectarian

(strife is to be contiuul entirely to good 
Toronto, we fear the crusade of the 
News and Telegram and of all the “in
dependent” journals will prove a colossal

The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
io Wing places lu Victoria:

Jones* Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government SI. 
Knight's Stationery Store, TO Yatee SL 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
TUttoHa Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Oov l 
tJn, Hlbben A Co., OS Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Collin. Gov't and Tronnce afley. 
George Marsdeo, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11V Government St. 
T. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook. cor. KsqolmaH Rd. A RltheL 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at G*o. Maraden'a for
livery of Deity Vlmem--------------------------
The TIMES la also on sale at the following 

places:
Seattle—Lowvnan A Hanford. 016 First 

Ave, (opposite Pioneer Square).
Vancouver—Galloway lv6."
New Westminster—H. Morey A CO. 
Kamloops—Sra'th Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—^ennett News Co.

’ RnmIiimI M W. Simpson.
Nanaimo—E. Plmbnry A Co. 

failure. • The section of putario repre
sented by these firebrands knay be work
ed tnto an extra bent on special occa
sions. but politically it stands as ft has 
always stood ami can have uo effect 
whatever upouthe public thought of tW 
reel of the Dominion, which understands 
and tunics allowance for its weaknesses.

If the cefttob ot the New*, who believes 
Tfe-’éotffitfofi 1'chools ffiFfts côÏÏŒorpîôi 
pie and in separate private “aeademiee” 
for the children of “uncommon people,” 
such ns himself, comes West he will find 
that the views of the inhabitants are at 
broad as the western horizon, aqd that 
there is no possibility of «forking the 
country into a ferment over ques
tions of race and efeed. We leave stjch 
nefarious work to the scribes and I'harf- 
aeea of the East, who make politics their 
business and "religion” a pastime—when 
they are not an excuse for the exercise 
of the spirit .of intolerance which they 
Lave inherited from the forefathers 

- who servedby bqralag witehee and 
persecuting time» who refused to take 
the road they had biased to heaven.

HAD TO HURRY.

The •McBride government became 
panicky during the last week of the-lete- 
seaakuL The Premier realized that if he- 
dtsired to remain in office another year 
he must ring ^he curtain down upon the 
burlesque perfomancèe of hie hybrida at 
once. It is impossible to say what the 
present year may bring forth in the way 
of political developments. There tr no 
doubt whatever that the province ie in 
a state of intense exasperation at the 
present time. Public opinion is reflected 
in the disgust of the members of the 
party who have supported the govern 
ment in the hope of something occurring 
that wouli

II<>OSEVeLT8 RECRUmONg.

cession will be a monster brown bear in 
a cage. The animal uni» n«wntly cap- 
nnvd iÜ31s is now at the residence of 
Prank Hilliard, where he has succeeded 
in killing at least a dozen dogs and in
juring several men wlm ventured too 
iiiNir him. Uoff and Borah will put their 
bloodhound* hi a corral and the bear 
will be given an hour's start for the hills. 
Tfronthw pecks will be set on "the trail 
and President. Roosevelt. Dr. Lambert, 
Philip B. Stewart and the guide# "will
fMfrW.fal frffifr....JfflUH» .Master Bruin
win scarcely be in the beet of shape for I 
a conflict with his superiors after the 
course of training to which he has been 
subjected. But he will at least be free
to nialu the immt «■{ g frying aitiiiUiiin
He will have the advantage over his

Tli* high dignitaries of the earth have 
♦heir own peculiar ways of enjoying 
.them*eivy>\ W-hltt Jtho. antMlalaa of 
Europe go a-hunting we know wliat hap- 
Pto*. They toik« An «ray of Mm brothor, who was tml to a tree

with. them. TV» "game” je directed to 
Ahe-epet where the mighty hunter stand* 
In the nii<l#t of an arsenal, with ‘attend

ant# ready to load and hand up the guns 
to the murk.inuin. The^ potentate do<w* 
nojt “hunt” at all in the proper accep
tation of the term. He lets hi* lackeys 
do the hunting. He does the killihg. 

which doe# not require a great deal of 
skill. Sport, like everything else ift the 
life of the potentate, is made easy for 

t him. Perhaps if he were permitted to 
, . — , . ’ i take the field with hi® dog and hi# gnn,

J ,wrmU of thoPranier f«d«I .w miir1lt
himself from ht. d,«r„ht,ble. d.strusb j ,nJoy hlm8,lf ,„r more in whoMin„ th# 

Wodio, ™1— ! »“««*<*• "1—of bi..»i,unt .nd
rahod m.b. hope,h.t before th^l.pse | ,u wi]|TOi[)liiiins ^ ^
of tho roeess <>f nine or ten months tb. ,fw „
"n,ry '7,in,*ir*! . ir ’“^d ,o ,ol« d“y'* "*> would b„r no r.lAtion-
,he members wil be .» mood o M«r I die eM of hi, blg But it wouy

a rot ber .«..on, of j U, proportion to U,e .mount of
,.e ••• the part of the government or of grnund b(, nimd

mloVWf.prodnrà, In tho days when the rotor of onr
p,rtn, of the support of the wm* whah | „„ tbi.

| we bekmg was a simple but strenuous 
! Rough Rider he took the field as a it untie 
f man without flourish of trumpets or st- 

Genlaiui* of h gflggffi of assistant#. Mr. 
j Roosevelt Is in the saddle in quest of 
| sport and health at the present time. He 
j haw rtmu» forth wtth an entourage almost

keeps it in power. It has been hinted 
that Mr. McBride will ask for a dissolu 
tkm in the hope of casting off the bonds j 
the Socialists have throve about him and 
Ms party: 'There is tro Hkeiihood of any 
such course being adopted. Mr. Me* 
Bride knows too well what would hap
pen in the presen: state of public feeling. 
His party would !"■ mbijM ami his 
çart-er as the leader of the Conservative 
party in British Columbia would corue to

a» large me a regiment of Rough Riders.;
This retinue 1» detmnineil to save the 
peosMEnt all t-he labor powribic, and fft* stmald be guilty of a deed go disgraceful 
the same time to furnish him with the

. timely aptl meK^om, ^ ! maxim,,,,, of .port ,» ,» fourni in ,he
ment will hang on to power, me i re- ... , , . ,,......... hi. .i.onorter. wlUe -On • prorton. ocean-
mi it will point out fo hi* supporters •
what woukl happen to them should they |
decide to desert him. The House will j
— . —--1^ — —a -» ■ -- . ml- it lx thfl PllfllflMl- IInert npiiju Prll } ■ ■* I» , ■■■¥■■, t
ary announcements of. the solidarity of 
<he party. The proceedings will also be 
as usüal. with the usual denouement. 1 
But the object will be attained. Tho 
government will retain power. The 
country will add to its prestige as the 
home of cranks and. visionaries and as a 
good place for investors’ and industrious 
men to keep away from.

WEST TOO BROAD FOR THEM.

The statisticians of the Conservative 
party have been ikvestigating and have 

divided that a large majority of the elec

tors of the Edmonton constituency, the 
neat of the new Minister of the lpterior. 
“would favor the Autonomy Bill.” 
Further inquiry would probably reveal 
the fact that a large majority of the 
whole of the Northweet^the people who 
know most about the provisions and the 
workings of the present school system 
a^l in whose behalf the system was cre
ated—“wtould favor the Autonomy Bill.** 
The announcement may be an intimation 
that it is not the intention of the oppo
sition to place a candidate In the field 
Maiust Hon. Mr. Oliver. Such a de- 
jblon would be a somewhat humiliating j 

sequel to the boast made a few days ago 
that the government could not secure the ; 
return of one of its supporters iu any 
part of the country extending from Que- 
•bec to British Columbia. Surely if the 
Conservative party funks, the head ! 

centre of piety, sanctimoniousness and j 
all that is pure, good, tolerant and above j

ion. when the president went forth to 
live “under the blue dome of heaven and, 
commune with the stars,” it will tie re- 
mvuibi red that he was reported to have 
shot « l*enr. The corps of reporters (who 
were* provided for in true army campaign 
•tyle) for the most part did not enter jtno 
particulars about the bagging of that 
bear. One of them, being a Democrat, 
said the least was tied to a tree when 
the fatal shot wn* fired.

On his present trip the president ha# 
already iwn a contenting party to the 
death of one grey wolf. The pack of 
sixty dog# ran it dowu and di*patched it 
before the noble hunter could «Leuw re
volver or ha nger to assist in the *an- 
guinary wr-rk. But tlie master “g«*t 

TUd Wolf gave men, hurmw and 
dog* a boni run. When the et»d came 
the corps wa* thirsty. The leader wa# the 

| tlr#t to discover a hole in tlie ground 
i with water in it. He |ea]>ed from hie 
. «M, prostrated himstlf ihi his front 

parts, and drank from the limpid waters 
of that “buffalo hole”' in true woodsman 

; style, beating the dogs by ope lap. These 
; minute detail# are more interesting than 
! th**y may iH-em to people who are not 

familiar with the habits of dogs, which 
when hot after a Hiase cool their super
heated bodie* iu the first fountain that 
presents itself, regardless of the- objec
tions of their niaktcn» who may hope to 
partake.

Naturally a IT Colorado 1# aware of the 
weak nee# of the, president for "page
ant#.” They know he delight# in spec
tacles, with plenty of jingle and dash 
and fuse and feather» and fire and 
sfiaofce. Hence N araitlt, propose» 
to “inaugurate” the hunt in a style 
which, it is believed, will picct, w-ith

reproach In Toronto, will not permit i presidential approval. It has been eu g
suoh an opportunity to pass unimproved? 
The superior person who conducts the 
Pronto News and stands as the perfect 
vWbddltti&rt v»f iwtftleat virtue, might be 
induced to represent the cause of truth, 
righteousness, Justice, Hberty, rquality- 

anil a common school for the use of the
-■ 'f

1y forth in championship of the peo
ple the government proposes to oppress. 
Of if the superior politics of the New# is 
to be reserved exclusively for the edifi
cation of the superior people of Toronto 
wth» gather - their garment» together <e#t 
they should be defiled by the latitgdln- 
erion views of the outcasts of the West, 
.possibly that other tolerant, broad and 
liberal-minded journal, whose editor 
<esrs no political foe, except Sifton,

gested that a grand parade be held, in 
which Prenaient Roosevelt can be seen 
by the eitisemt. At the head of the pro-

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

will peeilively cure d^ep-ae«ud

COUGHS.
COLOSr
CROUP.

* 25c. lotit, foc a Slmol, Cold.
* sec. s.,u> « uni cou.
* 11.00 letM lor a t*.^ lima Coufh.

^ OrtJ by Ml Pn^rtata.

4=

GOOD CLOCKS
Reliable timekecAefs are naceseary in 

every house, abd «4 can supply you with 
them at very i*a«trouble price#:
Alarm Clocks-from..................  .$1.25
Oilt Clocks from.... ... ................ 3.00
Eight-day ('locks, striking hours, and 

half hour.** from. .$4.50
We have aleo Chiming Clocks in elegant

from.............................................$36.00
And a few Electric Clocks that runrfor 
18 months witliout any winding or atten
tion.

All guaranteed to be goovl timekeepers.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Eetablieheti, 1802. Telephone, 118.

[david SPENCER

and was obliged to kc<*p hi* eye* fixed 
U|»on the gnu which menaced him. i
• If we were not so near the border and 
had no regard for the feelings ot our 
m-ighbors ww miglit l»e tempted to re- 
mark that «H...VDS%aL' ES» »•»_ 
plenty of fun but little sport un his trip.

Hoosecleanlnà
Helps-«t.
“Magic Carpet

• -..........
German Glass Furniture Polish. 26c. 
Red Cross Cleaning Compound,

Clothes Clesaer ................. .. 25c.
And many other helps at low price#.

Terry 8 Marett
ItOW.N TO-DATE DRVG018T8,

S. E. Cat. Fort and Deullai SU.

'Süj *

Province: The House will close with 
the government in po«ler, but the coun
try cannot but feel the deep disgrace 
which is reflected upon it by a Ministry 
which made such promises of progressive 
legislation, and ha» prostituted its own 
dignity and the interests of the province 
to the demands of a few members whose 
public ambition seems to be to hamper 
or destroy private enterprise.

MANITOBA'S SHAME.
Winnipeg Free Prèek.

The deep-laid, elaborate dishonesty of the 
manifesto with wfilch Mr. Robert Rogers, 
acting is the Mniioba govéniment's spokes
man. startled the Dominion on Tuesday has 
been ronvltichigly exposed before the whole 
country. The position In which this prov
ince is thus placed Is a humiliating one. 
Manitoba stands before the rest of the Do
minion »• a province with the a dm In let ra
tion of her public affairs In the hands ot a 
art of men who, as i government, do. hot 
scruple to resort to fraud and false repre- 
sentations. The Rogers manifesto wa» as 
deliberate an attempt to dupe JuUL-gnU-lhe. 
public as was ever played by a*card sharper 
and thlmble-rtgger at a‘fair. It 1» cause 
for abame to Manitoba that her government

Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» statement Iu par
liament not only clears the Dominion gov-

~REI0 
THE TEA N|A|4

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Chu4ac* Block, Near Tate*.

DROP IN

eminent absolutely of the charges made In 
the Rogers manifesto, but it makes the ; 
falseness and Insincerity of that manifesto'" j 
transparent for the whole Dominion to see j 
through. Point by point Sir Wilfrid pro- j 
ceeded,_piercing through the tissue ot de- ! 
ceprlon snd chicanery a tiff false suggestion, j 
and revealing It to the Canadian people for 1 
what It really waa—a baseless, trumped-up 
lmpostnre. an elatiorsted piece ot orgsnlaMl 
brpocrlar. a barefaced fraud upon the puW-(- 
Me, « deliberate Incendiarj attempt to 
arouse religious prejudice It *111 stand 
unique In Its Infamy In the the annals of 
our country. Sir Wilfrid, tyfore.demolish* 1 
Ifiiflf. had. <if coorse. to read It to par lia- ( 
ment in all Its length; sod that places It— 
every word of It, from beginning to end—. 
npnn the page# of Hansard, It thus be- . 
comes part of the pubttc record of the Do-] 
minion. There It ‘stands to the dishonor 
of Its unavrnpolou* perpetrators, who by 
their action have deliberately stained with 
shame the fair name of Manitoba.

As for the statement which Mgr. Rbarettl 
has Ueued, It is no concern of the Free

-■ Pmm to undertake- to der-ide as to the dtf- _________ _
crepancies between the Papal Ablegate and "y*—""—**!*——
“r, 2’",” , '■■"“‘T” , Tb,K AW'**“ ’ .11, took place on Thorti.,. Fcbro.r, -3rd.

« "“ î \° “ 1 «- •‘•I* «lr Wilfrid had declared to
It Is decidedly the more likely to be heller- .
ed. a. agalo.l ,1. .«erllon. of Mr Camp- <•*’"*“«“ *“J c°an“* °» l»Ue, of 
bell, who I» quite capable of deliberate ml* j 
representation. There I» one point, how
ever. whlrh must l*e mentioned, on aeeoont 
of Its having Immediately become the sql • j 
Ject of special public attention. The Rogers 
manifesto was deliberately worded so as to 
convey the Impression to the public blind

LIMITED

OUR
ERY

DISPLAY OF EASTER 
AND . COSTUMES IS

MILI IN-Iff IL Lift

SUPERB
We do not think that two weeks spent abroad 
could give you a more comprehensive idea of the 

reigning styles than this elaborate showing

IV|illinery Dept.
Trimmed Hats

The quaint little'Palos of fifteen 
.yenre ago, the plateau hats of eight 
years ago, along with all the up-to- 
date hats of to-day, make our trim
med hat showing unsurpassed.

The Best Clove for 
SI 00

We have a gldve that will uphold 
that statement to the letter. _____

We feel sure you would not be 
without a pair if you knew their true 
worth. A stylish French Suede or 
-Dresa Kid Glove in the new shades.

Lingerie from 
France

Hand-made dainty mnalln under
wear that women’ wHTdeacrib# with 
many admiring adjectives.

Cornet Covers, Nainsook, trimmed 
with fine laces or embroidery, $2.50 
to $0.50.

Drawers, Nslttsodk, raflT<Nl Ifôunc- 
el. trimmed lace, embroidery and 
ribbon, $3.50 to $7.50.

Chemines. Nainsook, finely plaited, 
-embroidered and lace trimmed, $3.50 

to $8.50,
Qmrns, Nainsook, trimmed fine 

lacca, etc.? $7.50 to $1150.

Nottingham Lace 
Curtains

At $1.90 and $2.00 a pair; value, 
$2.50 to $4.75; others from 25c. a

‘IK'Slnfirst Display
of

English and 
French 

• Parasols 
To-day

All the newest aiitl most popnlar 
shapes and eolors of the nea#on are 
represented in this fine group of 
Ileady-to^Wear lints.

Great variety of straws and trhm-„ 
mlng# Is included. Here are Nai»o- 
leons, trimmed with »ilk rihlK»n band; 
Roll-brim Sailor Hats and Turbans, 
trinmwd in our own workroom#' and 
that alone Insures in éXclusive de
sign.

Also Ready-to-Trlm Dress Hats of 
lingerie and fancy straw# and horse
hair braids. A f.-w fiOWèrs and rit*- 
bon l*ows—are all that is «itMcsÿary 
to trim them. Very suitable for 
Easter hats.

This is really an unusual showing 
of Hats, and we do not believe that 
it# equal can be found at any other 
store fn tho country.

Beautiful New 
Scarfs

Of French Pastel Crepes. They 
are in soft crepe grounds with broche 
figures in self and contrasting colors, 
all in the soft Pastel shade, and are 
splendidly adapted for Easter wear. 
Values, $2.25 to $6.75.

(Ribbon Department.)

The most Important trade feature» 
•tAb# w«ek atn tbs $ ~

House Furnishing 
and Dress Goods 

Sales
50c a Yard

For Tapestry Carpets, value Y5c.

65c a Yard
For Balmoral Carpets, value $1.00.

$1 00 a Yard
For Brussels Carq>ets, value $1.2 

-mff$t35. T—'

More New Suits 
for Men

See Government street window-to
day for an exclusive line of 2-piece 
suits for men; price, $10.00.

Dress Materials
At 10c., 25c., 35c., 50c. and 75c. a 
yard; value, 25c. to $1.50 per yarjj.

that the Interview between Mr. Attorney- 
General Campbell and Mgr. Sbareltl took 
place* on Monday. February 20th, the day 
btfore Sir Wilfrid Laurier Introduced the 

y legislation. The Interview actu-

GARDEN TOOLS
AND

LAWN MOWERS

32 ard'34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. l)RAWEai613. TELEPHONE 5S.

Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo! '

the Dominion government a» to the bound
aries. This in itself—apart from everything 
else—stamps as a fabrication the Rogers 
version of what Mgr. Sbarettl said to Mr. 
Campbell. But It Is not necessary to probe 
further the twistings and turnings of the 
flagrant fraud of which the Manitoba gov
ernment stands convicted before the Cana
dian people.

TREASON! SAYS ROOSEVELT.
Hartford Times.

About all that needs to be said about the 
size of famille» in the United States of 
America at the present time la that if a 
married woman la fltted, physically and 
mentally, to have children she ought to 
have as many as she wishes to have and 
no more, and if she has not maternal tal- 

j ent and Instinct -which happens very 
j rarrly—sbe ou^Kto have none at all. Chll- 
1 dren whose comf1 g I» undesired by the 

mother are not a valuable addition to the' 
population of the world. No amount of 
preaching to adult men and women about, 
the duty of rearing large families will have 
appreciable Influence upon them, nor can It 
be regarded as necessary.

When we e«>uie to talk about duty there 
U inertly this to be said; The father and 
mother who sent out Into the world* one 
physically lit, thoroughly trained, and men
tally capable daughter, who becomes natur

ally and easily the mother of half a dozen 
healthy and normal children, have done 
their duty In the world a thousand times 
better than the father and motherjwho have 
added to the population half a dozen physic
ally and mentally Imperfect beings, who In 
turn are likely to be the fathers or mothers 
of other beings leas perfect than them
selves. Quality and not quantity la the all- 
important thing In this business. It la not 
by raining great famille#, but by taking 
better care of all the babies they have than 
any other nation lakes that the Japanese 
hare made themselves Invincible.

EASTER CARDS
AT

T.N. HIBBEN&GO’S.

Golds
It should be borne in mind thet 

every cold weakens the lung», low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers ot human life, 
pneumonia and conaumptiofi.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
rares of this most commprompt cures 

ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting » speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price 25c, Large Size 5°c.

FORFEITS.
j Elizabeth Bolllt Burns, In National Msga- 
i aine for April.
I Obi "Forfeits" Is the greatest fun!

My Grandpa said that everyone 
Mhst play, because ’twas Christmas night— 
I heard one cousin told to bite 
About six inches from the poker!
I ran to see If It would choke her;
But no, sir; with the poker near 
Her face she stooped, and bit my ear!

And I'd a lot of things to do;
To “bow before the prettiest." Who 
Could that one be? I looked all "round. 
But no one prettier I found 
Thau my own Mother; so I bowed 
Quite low to her,' and said out load,
“I think that you're the prettiest one." 
And Father whispered.‘♦'Right, my sob!"

Then to the wittiest, 'on one knee,
1 had to kneel. What that might be 
I didn't know; but I'd heard tell 
Of “Mother-wit," so, thinks I, "Well,
I'll kneel to Mother." Bo I knelt ___

I Before her, and^ehe said she felt 
! Quite complin tier smiled.
^ And whispered, "Good for you, my child!"

; Then, let me see-oh yes. the rest 
! Was.- “Kls« the one that you love best!"
I Of course, I didn't hare to think 

About who that waa. Quick as wink,

I kissed my Mother. "Oh, I do
Lore yon the best," I shouted. Whew!
How they all laughed! I don't see why.

J^jEMteatssssbawawsB^.

TOO SUCCESSFUL.
Montreal Gazette.

Sir Frederick Treves, the great British 
snrgeon. In an Interview, recently gave as 
the reasod of h!a retirement that he wa# 
wearied of too much success. In his young
er days he was ambitious to he a master 
In his profession; now that be has reached 
his goal, he Is no happier than when first 
he strived after fame. Thackeray's "Which 
of us has ,hls desire In this world, or which 
of us having hi# desire Is •stlsfled," still 
holds good.

STUFFED BABY WITH LOOT.

Mechanical Contrivance Used by Paris- 
Shoplifter—Made of Hollow 

Cardboard.

Parisians read with interest of the- 
clever tricks'resorted to by trans-Atlan
tic shoplifters, but they take a sail 
pleasure in the belief that the klepto
maniacs of their shores are just as inge
nious. Here is a casé in point:

An apparently respectable matron, 
carrying an ostensible baby in lon§ 
clothes, was observed fumbling at a stall 
in one of the big shops of the Bue de 
Bivoli. The observers of her move
ments were two detectives, who had fol
lowed her into the shop, thinking that 
they had seen h**r before. The m, :r 
w’ere correct in their surmises, for tho 
matronly person is a professional thief, 
with many previous convictions.

She was seen lifting several article» 
of cheap jewellery, and then walked on 
to another stall, whence she abstracted 
some pieces of velvet and silk. As she 
wa# leaving the shop the woman was ar
rested. At the police station she pro
tested that she was the wrong person, 
and began to cry. The ostensible bftb? 
aian cried, and the police superintendent, 
being evidently a father, lifted the veil 
off tbft infant's face and stroke soothing 
words to the child.

Looking more closely at the babv the 
police official noticed that its eyes were 
quite dry and its face bpreft of a trace 
of life. Tapping the infantile visage, he 
found that R was made of cardboard. 
The bogus baby was '» receptacle for 
stolen property. On its body was a eon- 
trivance which, when pressed, made th» 
dummy infant evolve cries. The recep
tacle had inside of it a stolen bracelet 
and the pieces of velvet and silk extract
ed from the shop.

Bmmdng^BaW^

are NestW*» Pood babtw. No upset 
stofaachs—no bowel troubles—no 
hot weather sickness—come tb 
babies brought up on

Nestle’s Food
Semple (ettoogh for eight meals) 

sent free to Any mother.
TC imeie, kies co, lwm, eomtAL

we*
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ERA0I8ATE PIMPLES
Our Blood Purifier cures boils, pimples, 

eruptions and diseases caused by im
pure blood.

It enriches and vitalises the blood, and 
renovates the whole system.

$1.00 per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
__ 98 Government Street,

Near Tates Street,
v- Victoria.

Charming Cottage
We are offering a beautiful cot

tage, sewey,. electric U®bt and all 
modern convenience», charmingly 
situated, ■

Near High School
Thla Is s chance tv secure a nice 
home In one of the beat neighbor
hood» In the city ,at a price that is

__ A Pick-Up
Call and get full particulate.

NO. 2 VIEW STREET, 
Opposite Main Entrance to Drlsrd.

Ï CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |

NEW
Bungalow
ConSer of Cook and Elisabeth 
streets, containing parlor, dining 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen, scul
lery, bath, pantry, basement and 

-attic, with all modem convenience*.

LOT 50x100. 
$2,500.

Terms to soit purchaser.
Price ou application.

P. R. Brown Co, Id
IE-BROAD ST. PHONE me.

—Don’t mise II. Cole’» trip to Port- 
land Fair. No canvassing required. 
Se© ad. •

—The Victoria clearing house «hows 
for the week ending April 11th total 
clearing amounting to $4150,750.

--------o--------

Columbia Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F., 
will meet to-night, and an there La im
portant business to be transacted a lnrgv 
attendance is requested. The team which 
will go to Ihrorantr on Saturdar cmtieg 
will bold a practice............ .
_ ^Members, of. -tho-xu imnittce in charge 
of the Primrose dance to be held in tb** 
A. O. V. W. hall on the 18th have al
most comphited arrangements. They An
nounce* that an excellent muabwl pro
gramme is being drafted and that nil at
tending are guaranteed a pleasant times. 

--------o--------

—It is probable that at the next 
regular meeting of the city wuoriJ a dia- 
ceesiott mar arise over the renaming oi 
Birdcage Walk. There are those on the 
board who wish to retain the old name, 
and to their adooacy of this there will 
be strong- «unswitiutT from those who fail 
to see why one street should have two 
nuim*. They want all named Govern
ment street, and claim that if there be 
anything in a name it will certainly in
crease the value of property along the 
section of the street in question.

-------- o ... ; ——--
—The quarterly general meeting of the 

British ('ohniibia Board of Trade will be
—-,---- . — ------------ -------------- - . held on Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
tretlmonlala from Victoria yrepl. who h.ve I The nutijwt» th«t will come np for dim-

he ..toUo..: ltailwny *0111- 
trjr on,. - ! mittec report re Coast-Kootenay rallwey

1 ^ ami tflvgrnm from tirent Northern retl-

—Take In a supply, of "BLAB 
WOOD" before the wet weather eete la. 
To be had at leencai. Dean» * Oo.'a 
anils. Telephone 77. Prempt delivery. »

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood 1» Impur», 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUEB COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STOKE,
Phone 356. 27 Johnson 8t., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

-BKAUTIFULLY FINISHED “GO- 
IlOXA" PHOTOS nl $4 per doien ie a 
special reduced price at the Skene Lowe 
studio this month. No need to e»y any
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month. •

RUPTURE ,
If you are interested In the question of f 

Rupture, call at 76 Yaies street and see ;

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 18, i«#o5. -i-

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT t

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement for over a quarter of a century;
Very convenient for tourists.

PnEPAgED BY

RAN AWAY FROM II

EXPEBIE1CE OF THE
STEAMER PIHG SUE!

The Officer» Feared That Their Vend 
Might Be Overhauled -New 

Service Projected. — -

t"hf appearance of Russian cruisers, 
on one or two wcaskm* on the round-the- 
world passage of the steamship l’ing 
JSuey, which arrived llvtek 4his morning 
from Liverpool, via Ornumil ports, made 
the trip a little more exciting than are 
the usual voyagea of steamers of the" 
t'liilia Mutual tine. The l*ing 8uey I» 
14L, ,hits treat Yokefcafcpi. She left 
Liverpool January 14th, and carried a 
lieary freight fur Japan. 1*1;is cargo was 
not what might be calk'd contraband, but 
if overhauled by the Russian» the ship’s 
progress might-harp been arrested for a 
eVn*«ieir»We time just as was that of the 
Valchas, when Homeward bound, which

Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

SUMMER GOODS

Certificate for 1904-5
As various brands of Whisky are, 

from time to time, advertised and sold 
-wider-the-name or title ‘‘HOUSE OF 
LORDS WHISKY” or other word, im
plying that the Whisky Is the Scotch 
Whisky as supplied to the House of

_ I Hereby Certify
that JAMES MUXRO & SON. LIMIT
ED, DALWIIINNIE DISTILLERY, 
N. B., ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS, and no 
Whisky la the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS unless it bears on 
each bottle this certificate.

^__(Signed),

WILLIAM CASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De

partment of the House of Lords. 
London.

wiry 1n that connection^ report on extent 
|>i<m of Vancouver Island railway; re

port of harbors and navigation commit
tee re harbor commissioners; report of 
special committee re national park, and 
election of new members.

6

Homespuns, Flannels 
end

Light Weight Tweeds
In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper e Llnklater
Fine Teller»

47 FORT, CO*. BROAD *T.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lots 

at bargain priera. Splendid location 
OB the Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
sise 50 by 120. $250; back lota, size 
50 t>y 120, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.
‘ Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartment*, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUCL^S
Real Estate Office,

20 BAST low ST.

—-Why pay higher rates to American 
life companies when you can obtain a 
policy on the same plan at N a lower 
premium in the old lYtiabie Mutuai Life 
of Canada? Before insuring elsewhere 
call and obtain the rates of The Mutual 
Life of Canada, and also see wjhat divi
dends this company is paying Its policy
holders in this city and province. R. L. 
Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. •

Lever'd Y-ZfWiee Hoad) Disinfectant Soap 
Pow ier ia better than other soap powders, 
ae it alas- sola a* a disinfectant. „

—•Fast steamers for Skagwty: Steam: 
er Dolphin, April 9th; steamer Jefferson, 
April 15th. TÎie Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 100 Government street. •

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1(162, Block 
Z, with

—An entertainment was given last 
evening under the auspices of the Fern- 
wood Young Men's Athletic Association 
at the Hub rooms, Spring Ridge. There 
was a large àttqÿance and Rev. J. P. 
Weetman, paster of the Centennial 
Methodist church, occupied the- rhair; 
Some excellent musical selectlpns were 
giwn by well known local talent, while 
a numlier of athletic exhibitions were 
given by the junior and senior members 

the Hub. Everyone spent an exceed
ingly pleasant time and thd affair was 
unanimously voted a huge success. It 
closed with a vote of thanks to the chair*

—A large number of sportsmen gath
ered at the offices of -the B. C-. -Laad-Jb- 
lnvevtmAmt Agency last evening to at
tend the annual meeting of the Victoria 
Gun Club. It was decided to open the 
season with a shoot at Langford Plain* 
on the l#»th. followed by the cup shoot 
on the 30th Inst. As quite a number pres
ent expressed a dwire for regular 
Saturday sfternoott shouts, it 'Wirs de* 

j t ided to secure the old ground at Oak 
I Bay for the purpose. There was some 

discussion on the recent changes to the 
Game Act, and the majority approved of 
the amendments introduced. Members 
of the club who co-operated with the 
Kish and Game Club in bringing about 
these alterations were accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks.

—That Manager Jamieson’s offering 
at the Grand theatre has met with in
stant approval was shown by the large
ly increased attendance, two full housse 
witnessing the long list of feature acts, 
while the magnificent singing of the 

j famous trio, Sylvester, Jones and Prin- 
I v],., and the cxcrutia-tingly funny render*

vue inn oiwi j wnviiiua wm dj<|> Teldjr Bo,_ tll, m,„t pieemre-
nhie Items, the wonderful balancing featsOne SmaH Cottage

Thereon situated, at Nos. 191 and 193 Paw 
dors avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May lOth, 1906. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For farther par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 37.

—A meeting of the school hoard will 
be held in the council chamber, city hall, 
t .-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock.

of I>eCoe, the dainty little sketch. “A 
Dream of Japan,” by the clever little 
actress and singer, Little Mildred, and 
the funny stories and songs by Joe 
Deraing. to say nothing of the well ren
dered illustra fed song by Mr. Roberts, 
and a particularly fine line of moving 
pictures, contributed “their full share to 
one of the most pleasing entertain meets 
ever given in the city.

J

Another Assortment 
Arrived

We have just received another ship- 
ment of

SPRING GOODS
SOW" IS THE Thim TO 

ORDER YOLU SUIT AT

PEDEN’S
3(1 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

-------------------------------------- . . ----------— I M ! ~
vriR HALF-TORI CUTS m copper art 

«•excelled by the biggest eastern firms. 
H»ad ■ trlsi er*»r to the B. 0. Photo- 
■dfsavtag Oo„ 26 Broad atasat.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Saves Health
Powder is

of theness
The use of Royal Wang 
essential to the healthfuui 
family food.

Yeast ferments ihe food.
Alum baking powder* ere injuriou*.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

WOT At BAKING FOWDt* OO., NSW YOSK.

r - — - nmit ÜW
. ■ ___________ months and the meeting mentioned i* fur

vessel wa# sighted by the Plug Ruay-ass. t.heiI,HrP^e of deylabig ways and mean*.
■un,».. «F#..— r. —. . —V.. — — A... if A la awn a4#flnA. .. „ . , *route after tin* furm-'r’s lung detention nt 
Vladivostock. At Port Said a Russian 
cruiser was sighted. She hapi«ned to be 
one of the former German ships, known 
under her old flag as the Bismark I. 
The sight of the ship struck fear into the 
officers of the merchantman, and they
.•nmded ou all ....Th»
cruiser was astern, and she wan kept in 
the t position. For a. time. Lhe. l’ing tius-y 
was going At the rate^ eF sirteru knots 
an hour. Thw is several .knots foafcèr 
than Hre entinarily travels, but all 
•teemera of the China Mutual line have 
a big reserve power, which en occasions 
such as the 1’ing^Nuey passed through 
comes in very useful, i 

On thé wâ ÿ" home from 'Japan the 
Ping Seey sighted n Baltic squadron in 
the Sues This tiix< was
poeed of a Wo-third rake luittlewliip. two 
creisers and a large number of tramp 
etcamcrs carrying supplies. It numbered 
fiiil told serenttsii or eighteen shipe-, «ml 
■to the officers of the Ping 8uey upiw-imsl
my HfHtor:---------------- , "

Coming to the Japanese port» from 
Port Paid there was little of interred 
occurring on the Ping Suey's voyage. All 
the homeward bound mail liner* carried 
Russians returning to tit. Petersburg. 
They were seen at very close range in 
r«mie port*, ami looked very haggard and 
crestfallen. They were not allowed to 
speak to foreigners, all seemingly being 
under ^irvehlance of m.nie kind. The 
lH.rts of Sasetio and.Yokoefci in Japan 
wt-ro fouiitl to be fuil of pzisea, princi-
pally British ship». -a.------- —----------

It was Mardi, a year ago last month, 
when the Ping Rtsey was la*t here, fihke 
that time she has made' one trip aw far 
as Julian from Liverpool. She has now 
a very heavy freight for British Colum
bia -potin*;-23ft t«4h. to be discharged 
here being mode largely ofwhalingequip- 
inent for the steamer Ctrion. Two thoti- 
saml tone fi>r Vancouver comprise» a 
gr*-al deal of cannery supplies. For the 
OUtwayd voyage the ship will have « 
v,r>' heavy cargo twelve thousand tons 
i>ring4lrvady booked lor Japan. q

Tlie second Hticer of the Ping Stiey, 
who know* Vladivostock well, say» that 
that fortress will prove a good deal 
ha nier to capture than Port Arthur. The 
entrance is a narrow water not more 
than half a mile wide t)n*t extend» from 
the sea to the harbor, * distance, of five 
mil.w. At it* very entrance iw a fortifieil 
island. The channel iw mined, and on 
either wide fort* are situât*!. Rome dis 
tnuccjhnck of Vladivo*t«x*k there are a 
hit of high hills. These are crowned 
with the heaviest gun* made in the 
world. There are fort* also around the 
city. The shores of the harbor are very 
abrupt. From the water’s edge to the 
top of the embankment this officer says 
is a thousand feel. On the west shore 
there are big steel war* houses stretching 
for fully a mile and full of supplie» of 
all kinds.

NEW SERVICE PROJECTED.
A Bellingham paper jsays: “It is re- 

ported -oi the waterfront that the steatp- 
ièr Bhckey* will be n-moved from the 
marine boneyard fit Newhnll, Orcas Isl
and, and will be placed on its old island 
run. The eteanw Islander which auc- 
ceeded it will, it I» said, he oiwrated be
tween Bellingham and Victoria by way 
of the Sa» Juan Islands. The changes 
are expected to be made in about a 
month. Since the Islander was placed 
on the island run, it has been doing a 
good business and it is Relieved the btlai- 
ness give» Indications of enlarging be
yond the capacity of the Islander this 
summer to such an extent that Captain 
Newhnll has determined to put the 
Buckeye in commission* at an early 
date.” “ fcTy. ;
^7 marikb not)».

On M ndey n few change* will go Into
efftN t in the service given thy the C. P. 
It. coast steamers. Thw Charmer is to 
go on the Vancouver route for a tiiqe, re
lieving the Princes* Victoria', which will 
lie laid off in oider that she may be given 
nn overhauling liefore her triangular sur
vive begin*. 8Se wifi make her last trip 
on Rnmlay.

The steamship Ontenplal. after being 
ashore on Marrowstvnâ for a couple 
days, wna floated on TtNWdiiy night. The 
lightering of her cargo find the high tide 
were effectd|l in getting her off the 
she* bn  —   ------ - ty.-----------------

The steamer Cottage City sailed for 
Alirskan i>orts early this morning after 
receiving :i quantity of freight at the 
outer wharf. AtnoHg tliv.isisscugers who 
etnbarkeff wt-ftT C; D. 'PIiimp* 'A, 
Barfs. 17. de Costa and W. II. Harper.

Steamer Princess Beatrice will be due 
from Northern British Columbia port# In 
a . day or so.

St pâmer City of Puebla Will be «lue 
from Say, Francisco this evening.

C. A. baseball players will be held , on 

the Beacon Hill ground^. Preparations 
are being made for an exhibition mSch 
in the near future and a full attend.ifivc, 
therafore, is requested.

—It is announced by G. G. Howlett, 
manager of-the Victoria profiwsfiigul 
hnsell» H team, that the team*» colars 
will be maroon and navy blue. AIrcRHy 
the suits have been ordered from Rpfi|<!- 
ing Brothers, and are expected to arrive 
in time for the opening match of the 
series for the Northwestern league pen-

-lecture was delivered by Tl»v. 
Archibahl lowing on his exiM-rienec* In
Mzfi^lni rljf ji.t jL -11 iX I * ». -■ I * y : ■ i i j# n rh n
Spring" Ridge. i»»t evenTûg. TlieVv was 
a large attemlance und tlie discourse 
proveil most interesting and instructive. 
Itcv. Mr. Ewin#«|*ike of the < ustonis of 
the natives, the system of government in 
tlie different districts, and gave a detail- 
ed description of the country. He was 
listened t<> with attention and after
wards tendered a hearty vote of thanks. 

—o~----
—On Friday evening a meeting of the 

finance committee and prominent mem
bers of the Young Men’» Christian Asso
ciation will l»e held for the purpose of 
considering business of Importance. The 
past season has been exceedingly pros
perous and the Y. M. C. A. wns never on 
a better financial footing. It is the de- 
aire,-however, -of-the board of-dlx*r-tors 
to wipe off rit debf hr *‘

Canada for the Canadians,

I Hunyadi Jàiios
.For CONSTIPATION

became R h tbs test WstMsml^ Ls^Uhr*^ Mtoerw.I Water. Its fame lor more ths^p »
8S2S7e*v

^ Fmter.
4 eartrt. Lesdmg physKiane tn*n m
h dally. HsM a tainUcxtul taken lu the

A large attendance is re<|uested.
-----____ ___N

The Victoria Rockdale Co-opaeative 
As*o<‘iation. Ltd., was inconwrated to
day by the following: John IxivFll 
.Smith. Rk-hanl Bertwright ftengiaa. 
John Hammond, John Charle* Mapleton. 
11^5X7 Fox. Jacob Burley Mertln 
ridge J. Christie, Thomas Walker and 
Archibald Edward MacEache.ru.. U i* 
their intention to wtntdîgri a bimtoeim^ to 
tw operatisl under that system, In Vlc- 

wrly «late. Thos,- intet«*tc,l 
ttati ^^MNJur,. will prove

~"It is reported that Mcv.-rul local sur
veyors har<* been t-ugaged by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to enter the field on the 
1st of May. Their duties will be to sur
vey the new road for the company start
ing from the coast and travelling inland 
to the mountain*, where they will join 
the engineering staff and proceed east. 
_Al whnt poiut tLe Nt art ofttbyr roast !< 
to be made they are yet nnable to state. 
They will get their Instructions on going 
north. Several surveyors bave alreadv 
been in -the northern part of the prov
ince for the company completing a recon
naissance preparatory to the survey now 
to be made.

—Another interruption has occurred in 
,h*‘ ewIaUmts Lnl na to ■ :h.

of tho .rvrraft- work in 
Oi.Jc-.- I'p till the prreeot the 

**7 w“ orminoneil by ti„. eonncil to 
aeuing the owners of the propertv to 
g”*"1 lo the .ewer |.a»«inr tbrouirh the 
Fini» y son estate. This having now been 
arrang<< a new difficulty stands in tlm 
way. This time a piece of land belong- 
Jng to George Jeeves i* the botte of-irow- 
teotion, an.l at present the proepect* of 
starting work seems almut a* remote na 
ever. Mr. Jeeves denies the council the 
rigut to cross tho property, and here the j 
matter is likely to rest for a considerable ! 
time.

The Easter Parade
I* when* people go to see and lx- < ► 
M-cn. and where you are supp<>ye<l * * 
to lo'ik ymir l>est. For that 
reason aloné most of, the b«>t 
dressed meo will be. wearing 
i!«xtli.ug from Cameron’s! We 

. cru- AhoWmg'. some- of the brnW 
•vnEtest garments ever turned cut 
In rendy-to-wear »uits<i>erfe<-t in 
i:r, style and good wearing tfuali- ’ ’ 
ties. , ¥

$io $12, $15, $18 the : : 
Suit

Prime in nnfl see these füttr.'issrn-" ‘ 
pare them with the inset you’ve 
seen before, a ml we know you'll 

> be à future customer for u#.

"W. G. CAMERON “ST

WHAT’S THE \\ 

MATTER ?
Why didn’t you have us put Î 

your wheel in «nier before you 
Mar ted out? That ia what 
we’re in busine»» for, ami we do 
our work thoroughly. Bring your 

- wheel to us now, aud we will put 
it iu perfei-t order. Then you 
can go on the road with no risk 
«•f tronble. flpur chargea are 
reasonable alwaya.

Just received, large shipment- 
e# tirtref Ul make», direct from 
the factory.

Thos PlimlpXZ Ce"tral Cycle Depat, : : 1 1IVÙ. rilliuey, Opp. Post Office Only ;;

—Crystal Flake Candy I» the latest 
craze in the sweetmeat l.iie, »nd manu
factured cnly li„r W. R Hartley, die 
candy man. 74 Yates at I'M. wlm Is the 
Inventor of fhi*. the lnu*! rafridy noveky. 
Gall and see him making It In hi» window 
by the Ccntrrfngle Cnn< y Spinner. *

—Members of the management com- 
mittee of the James Bay Athletic Ass<»- ! 
ciatiiMi held a meeting-last evening at | 
which several questions of Cohswl. rnbl- ! 
import»n. e were discftswMl. D. R. Hob- 
bis was elected to full membership, while 
a recommendation to the effect that the 
fnrek avttie tear of tbe_ club terni» 
courts Iw put in shape for the summer 
season was-adopted. It was announced ! 
by the tenni* committee that the courts 
were^ ready to piny and would be opened 
on Friday. As n large tennis member
ship waa exjMN-t.il the advisability of lay
ing a fourth court waa under considera
tion* A statement was received from the 
boating committee, also, announcing that 
the first Hub regatta had been fixed for 
Saturday, May 13th. and that lista were 
already on the bulletin board for the re
ception of entries. After the offer of a 
lirise valued at $13 fof The one briflging 
in the most new members the meeting 
adjourned. .

A Spring Need
TIIE INDOOR LIFE OF WINTER IS 

HARD ON THE HEALTH.
Not exactly sick—but not feeling quite 

well. That’a the spring feeling. The 
reason—close confinement indoors during 
the winter months, breathing the impure 
air of badly ventilated houses, offices and 
workshop». The trouhl- may manifest* 
itself in a variable appetite, little pim
ples or eruptions of the *km. a feeling 
of weariness, and pcrhnpectin occasional" 
headache, or a twinge of neuralgia or 
rheumatism. Perhaps you think the 
trouble will pas* away—but it won’t un
less you.drive It out of ih<« «y-stem by 
putting the IiIimmI right with a health- 
giving tonic. Arid there i* only one ab
solutely certain, blood-renewing, nerve- 
restoring tonie—Dr. William*’ Pink Fill* 
for Palp People. Thousnr*!* of grateful 
people have testified that these pills are 
lhe best of all spring medicines. They 
actually make new blood; they brace the 
nerves anil strengthen every organ of the 
tiody. They make tired, depressed ailing 
men. women and children bright, active 
and strong Mrs. N. Ferguson. Ashfield. 
N. 8. says: “For the lieuefit it may be 
to others I take much pleasure in sav
ing that I hare found wi.nderfnl benefit! 

IrigffiWffiS‘Bf Br". WiliiamrFinY TflüT 
When I began taking them I was so bad
ly run down tMt I could scorcijy gi
lt l < ut the house. I was also trouble»! 
with palptin lion, of. thp. heart ami - U-wMfi.

me, and lam now enjo)ing belter health 
than I ever expected to have agatn'”

If jou want to be healthy in spring 
don’t dose yourself with purgatives— 
they only weaken—they, rgn't etire. 
Don’t exjMTiiueiit with other so-eu 1 Ini 
tonics. ’Lake Dr. WiHianis’ Pink Piilfj -t? 
at once and see how quickly; they wil) 
banish all sju-ing ailment*, and ftmke yoe 
fictive and strong. R.-M by all nu-djci$e 
dealer» or Sent, by mall at 5<7 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 hjr WHiting 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
rille, Gut.

HAVE YOU OKDEKED TOUR

SPRING SUIT
Yet? If nut, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A callT They bare the nobbiest 
fistteroe shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AYE.

TALKOPHONE 
DISC RECORDS

A new stock of 9 and 10-Inch Just 
received, and more to follow.

Prices 6Cc and 75c
We have Jnet purchased a lot of 

brand new' COLUMBIA 10-lack 
, Reconla which we are offering at 75 
cents each, or $8.(R) per dozen.

M.w. Waitt&Co.Ld,
44 GOVERNMENT ST,

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rate» uf 
Interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
-Co., of Hartford-

m $ mi
Itrel Eittt*. Financial and Ineur 

ance Agents.
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every srticle In the store will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire etock I» cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

>

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

Fishing Tackle
iVMcnow that you wit! be satisfied, as the 
goode ère the beet and the price ia right.

PEDEM BHDS,,
36 Government St., Opp. Weller’s.

AGENTS FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND 
AND IMPERIAL BICYCLES 

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

TWO DANDY TWO- 
STEPS =

“ RECIPROCITY ” 
“THE RIFLE RANGE”

Hear Them Played At

FLETCHER BROS.
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SPRING CLEANING
Tubs, Pails, B'ooms, Brushes, Dustpans, 
Scrubbers, Soap, Pearling Gold Dust,

. Scouring and Polishing Material 'of all 
kinds. We give them to you FREE in 
exchange for our Discount Coupons

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

Sporting News. Wood** PitoqUiodli

4
tu'crc and After

------------■ jIw*
is art Old, well re tab 
fished and relia VA. 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and need 
orer40yeare.AU 
|UUiu tho
of Canada---- -------
rerommeud as brink 
tat on:,. andleiMOf
n*ünd**a*i

LAW* TENNIS.
dPPlCKRS ELECTED.

At the recrût annual meeting of the Van
couver Tennis Club vfflwr» were elected »a 
follows: President, C. M. Itrbcher; first
«e,.„r„ldeBt, Edw.rd Lewis; ...obd rice- —^ ~gü^rrkaa. .*•****!■.
president, A. Met. Creery; treasurer, h. G, ^ »u effects of abase or excess»*, the eseturive 
Crick may; secretary, J. P. Nicolle; commit- I rae of Tobacco, Opium or BUmulanta, Montas 
tee. Mv..r., W. I. Ferrie. J. II. l a„ok.r. , -M 
H. D. A v ert t L,J. RTtte and fc. C. B. Cave.

it* kind »rui w cure - and 
««. i>M«l ntUscMfc. 1; piocwreed
>nua.-oinUy cores all form: x Atrvou- wm**

T..E UAH.
" " gciroT.YS wrii.Vd »acb;------

“Manager W. IT. Reary, of the Dominion 
exhibit Lin, baa- veeelvatd- a communication..; 
Ttufatho manager of. Lon Schott*», the win- f 
ner of the Diamond Scull* at 'Henley an3"

• the champion amateur oarsman of the 
world, to the effect that Scholes confirma 
the report that he Is willing to row on the 
Fraser river during the Domlntotr fslr and 
defend his title against all comers. Scfcolrs 
«SJ» that be 1* eut to to* the honor In 
it, and that he will be *ati*fliil with any 
trophy that the society may think fit to 
put up. All be ask» 1» that the expenses

m—ra
> nil reel

of himself and manager be paid from t$e
... If"? trr -  

“It Is aitogetbejjibetf^Ihat tin 
.champion from- Stanford Unlrersltyj 
and. also one frotn Portland will 
during the fair, so that the race t^ill be 

.three-cornered.”—New Westminster Colum
bian.

It will be remembered 
j that W. Spencer, at a recent executive 

meeting, offered a cup for the junior league. 
As that organisation will not materialise.

! It was decided to" ask Mi\ Spencer s per 
mission to offer the trophy as an award to 

- the twelve capturing the provincial Junior 
i championship.

After considerable discussion those pres
ent decided to make arrangements for the 

i opening games of the school and city 
Wednesday, the 3rd of May.

A general meeting I» ChllM tôt Wedhe* 
day. April 3mh, when a cup will be pre
sented the Victoria West Intermediate 
team, which won the championship last 
year, and the Central Junior,, local cham
pions for 11)04, will be presented with 
medals.

The meeting then adjourned.
TO ORGANIZE TEAM.

An effort la being Thade by B. J. Cal
laghan. the well known Vancouver enthusi
ast, to organise a British Columbia Junior 
lacrosse team. This twelve. It la Intended, 
shall be a representative one, Including the

handicap—14 holes—medal play. First prise.
Entrance, 50c. each.

Patting Competition—Dally.
The beat score of each player made on 

each of the three days of the meetly will 
be added together and a prise glren for the 
beat total aoore. For ladles, the best score 
Of the 22nd and 24th April will be added 
together and a prixe given for the beat 
total score. Entrance, 25c.

Regulations.
No competitor wlfl be entitled to take 

more than one prise In The same event.
Competitors must «fee off" between the 

hours above stated for each event.
Entries for all events should be sent to 

the secretary, or entered on the lists in the 
r^pb house not later than 7 p. in. on Thurs 
day, the 2Utb Aprlli^bul 'enlirTN^ A1*! 
events/to. be decldeti on Holiday will' be 
accepted up to 7 p. ra. on Saturday, the 
22nd April.

For further Information apply to the sec
retary, law codrts, Victoria, B. C.

ATHLKT1CS.
MEETING TO-DAY.

A meeting of the Oak Bay Park Associa
tion will be held this afternoon at the 
grounds for the conaidecatlon of business 
of Importance., It la the Intention to ar
range a schedule al lu wing- the one of the 
park for professional and amateur baseball 
teams, senior league and local lacrosse 
matches, etc., avoiding. If possible, giving 
one sport precedence over another. This 
morn'ng a member of the association ex
pressed the determination to pat the local 
•profmtrosr bffttbair tmem on tlrr pmot 
baals as- the amateur». HpeHal day» will 
be set aside on wkfch the latter may. If 
they desire, use the diamond. He pointed 
out that this stand das taken In order to 
prevent amateurism being entirely super
seded by professionalism.

THB PLAYHOU6H8.

‘Escaped From Sing Sing’* at the Red
mond To-Night—Feature» at the 

--- Victoria. ....

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
GARRISON v. CELTICS.

Cmmnenrtng on Saturday*» champronshlp 
game between the Celtic and Garrison 
team*,, the Vancouver World says:

“ ‘Defeated, but not outclassed.* wa» thé
TWdl« „f 16. cMHe. «I 16. Celtic derm | bMC pl.Jeni Vancouver Island ssd t)» 
at 16. ckw of 16. .beret- gam. at Brockton wh,.„ ,h„roughlj organ I,rd Mr.
r .mt on Salnrda, afternoon The match ( ,:,lllgsu ,.g, the bo,a to the
with the OarrlMn team • treat to ,ce | ,,,portion, entering them Is the

| Junior tournament. Some.handsome prises 
will be offered by the exhibition manage
ment
events. Before leaving here the team would

ami ».w by long -«Ms the flaest soecer 
game ever plaj Ma la Is Wl* If Net

be put through considerable training, ae 
|-msw strong twelve» intend entering the

i mipetltlon.|

TOM KEmrL

VANCOUVER'S SHOW. . L__. 
The annual show of the Vancouver Ken*

class football, and. in addition to thi*. 
they played In the be*t style. There was 
none of the ut:#eeajjy >'!*<• ring thpt *ome- 
•tfmew mark* the fit-id game* of British Col
umbia. The men said nothing bnt sawed 
wood. The play was dean. Except for a 1 
hand touching the- ball once or twice the 
game was absolutely free from foula. Both ' 
teams obeyed the refrreo prompt ly and the !
spectators got their money'* worth. Each nel Club opens to-morrow at the Terminal 
t vlm ;w5V rtfWflr"«*rsfTéd ^ vity. Tf to expe^lêdTkaT XtuftW Dim»
dnet of the other. The soldiers were loud ' dose competition in many classes, as 
and earnest In their praise of their eppon- urge number of entries are reported to 
cut* and of the general arrangement* for haye been reeéHved^frçm.the American aide, 
the match, while the local boys felt the \>w Westminster, Victoria and other 
least possible sting of defeat In losing to neighboring pointa/ Quite a etring of the 
jsae.i finished players and good sport* as the best local canlnea will leave this evening to 
ih en who li a Bitte the gum nr KFqutnraîtï** j take parTIn the VMneoever competition.

I l will include the folio Wing:, Mtllwyd Bob
the Rro«;.

TWENTY-ROUND BOUT.
To-morrow evening a boxing match, will 

take place between Collie Hill and Percy '
Cove at the Savoy theatre. It,Is for twenty . 
round», and promises to be one of the fast- | 
e»t bouts of" the season. Both men hare . .. „b», tralsisf te.tdeeu.l7~ ,n.l «UI Ater ! 

the ring In the best possible condition. Hill 
has made his headquarters at the fire hill, 
and, under the direction of several coaches, 
has undergone a course of rigid preparation:
On" the other hand. Cove, who has establish
ed himself at the Colonist hotel. Beacon

and Faniila, by T. V. McConnell; Bod of 
Furness, owned by F. Schnoter; Roy's 
Last, owned by C. W. Minor; Young Boy 
and Lady Bird, owned by Miss Davie, all 
English setters; also the celebrated Jriah 
setter Micky Green, owned by Andrew Fair 
full. Everyone of those mentioned has a 

fencterw win 
hare to bring out some first-class dog» In 
order to hold their own. Major Taylor, an 
acknowledged authority, will -act as Jqgge.

ALL ENTRIES IN.

The forthcoming Victoria show prom 
to be one" of the most successful ever held

confidence in bis ability to handle the Vie- 
toriaû. Harry Dodd will act as referee.

LACROSSE.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

Hill. h„. not l,t th,- em, under hi. ,h„ „r
fwt. H. I, ls .pl»idld .h.p. ssd rrpr^... j 8,rre.,„r, McCon„u b,t. rrrelrrd pmrtloH-

ly all entries and announce* that the com
petition . will he keen In all the popular 

'classes. Cocker «punIda. English setters, 
Irish setters. Gordon setters, fox terrier» 
and collie» are among the beat represented

of tho rterntlro of thr Vlrtorls 1 L"-*1 ,,n"l"r* b‘” r«|Hmd«l well to th.
call for (^operation, while ^he handsome 
prix»?» off»-red have attracted a considerable 
number of outside canine». As previously 
announced, the show will open on the 19th 
Inst, and continue until the 21st Inst. E. N. 
Barker, of New York, will aet as Judge.

GOLF*.

THE SPRING MEET.
The eleventh annual spring meeting of the 

Victoria Go'.f Club will be held on the 21st, 
appointed «orne week* ago to and 24th of the month at the Oak Bay
rules and regulations. The old j link*. À number of outside experts are ex-

Lavruase Club hdd a meeting last eviming 
at which important bnalmws was transact
ed. Rev. W. W. Bolton occupied the chair, 
and, after the reading and adoption of the 
minute», anuonnved that a. copy of-^the old 
conatltutlon and by-laws <,f the Victoria 
club, Wh'. -h "have not b*- n seen for fifteen 
year*, hed been discovered by a veteran 
player, P. W. Dempster. This, the chair
man pointed out, Is exceedingly lmp<»rtant, 
as It will lessen the labors of the special 
commit 
draft n
constitution^ with some amending and
rising, * ill fill the bill satisfactorily.

Borne discussion then arose regarding the 
Arrangement of the senior, city, school and 
Junior league matches. It' was contended 
that these organizations Would make too 
many myrrhes to be handled by the manage
ment committee. The question was debat
ed at length, and finally »n agré ment wag 
Taacha4.Ua th« Ufect-Uuu. Out Junior league 
scries bclthàndoned. On thi* being decid
ed, J. A. Virtue stated that he would pre
sent the medals* promised to the winning 
team of the Junior series, to the ^school 
league. This makes two trophies for the 
latter, J. Newbury, collector, of custom*, 
having promised tb present a clip for the 
successful club in that eerie». For the city 
league the Times Printing A Publishing 
Company has offered a handsome silvcf 
cup, while Tbos. Hooper has agreed to pro
vide the members of the winning twelve

First au 
Hi the Home t -

For the home there is no other 
Pond's Extract“firt-tnld" so sure»*______

o!J family doctor. Emergency 
hospiuil* use ft to stop bleeding in 
dc-<-uts and "value ft for Its effl- 
<*■ y to n I lay Inflammation and 
52 ' 23986: Kvcry furnlly madi- 
errr... r- .s-1 f boula coûtai a lu boltis 
ai i -n"i:■ Bgtrsctr"^-———

fold «ntl %n Kdnt bot-
■ . Mm under fmff trrupper.

aoetPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

| pected to participate, making the open com 
j petltH-ns exceedingly interesting. Appended 
i are the officers Who have charge of the sr 

rangements: President, F. -B. Pemberton 
••aptaln. Col. A. W. Jones; secretary, II. 
Combe ; committee, C. Davidson. C. N. Cot»- 
Ijeff.A. Di Crease,!. P. Lux ton, C. J, 
Prior, w. E. Oliver and L. O. Garnett.

The complete programme follows:
■ Friday, April 2bki 

9.10 to 11 a. m —Men’s open alnglee, handi
cap—medal play—18 holes. Prise for best 
scratch score; prixe for best net score 
prixe for best last » holes, net. Entrance,

WÊÊÊÊÈÊÊt
130 toj 3 p. m.—Men's open singles—match 

play -first round. Entrance, fl. Plnrt and 
second prises.

Saturday, April 22ndv 
9.30 to 10.30—Men's open singles (con

tinued).
~ 10.30
cap -tardai play—18 holes. Prixe for best 
scratch score, aud^prlse for best net acorn.

tlf3 ™ fonraoaaes, haudi-
nedal play—18 holes.

(cop-

■Rntraffhe. "soer
» a._________

cap—medal'play—18 First an5F 
priai». Enhance, $1.

Monday, April 24th.
9.30 to 10.30—Men's open singles 

tinned) and final.
m.30 to U ». m.—Ladles' open singles, 

hxndtcap -14 holes—medal ptay (A sad
■mm.
50c.

130 to 2.30 p. m - Men's open founmmee, 
handicap—ipatch play against Colooeh Bogey 
and partner. One prise. Entrance $1 each.

2.30 to 8.30—Ladles* open foursomes.

“A Gilded Fool" was presented for 
the Inst time at the matinee at the Red
mond theatre tills afternoon, and to
night- a comedy drama containing plenty 
of life ami laughter wllf bo offered. 
'Escaped From 8ing Sing" is the at

tract inn referred torgtnf Mr. Redmond 
promises one of the best plays in his 
exteuaive repertoire.

"Eseaptd From Sing Sing" tells 
dramatic story of an innocent man who 
has suffered for the criipe of another, 
and who contrives to escape from New 
York’» famous prison only to be recog- i 
mxed, captured and returned to a livijng j 
death. 1 hiring the course of time the j 
confession of the guilty person leads to j 
the prisoner*» pardon, and all ends 
happily. Mr. Redmond • as “Jerry, the f 
Outcast.” presents a character forcible l 
and jiathetic, a line of work in which I 
this talented actor exeells. Mr. Granger ; 
is cast fur Lue heavy, James Blackburn, Î 
and add* much to the success of this ! 
splendid play. Mr. Bird aUk>„ has a ! 
good part. a> have all of the tmanber» of i 
the Redmond Company. ______

""Escaped From Sing Sing** will be j 
seen to-night and Thurwlay evening, and j 
"The Girl From Albany" on Friday# • 

Saturday matinee and ttighi.
For Friday evening Mr. Redmond an

nounces a "pig drawing." A numbered ! 
coupon will be presented to all attemting I 
the performances, and ou thé evening ! 
mentioned a drawing will take place, the j 
lucky number winning the “pig." Tbo I 
Stage tr then ricnrnl, the pig turned i 
lose aml-thu-giuner must catch him. RLl 
the holder of the winning ticket does not i 
care to attempt the catching, he or she. ' 
a# the case may be, can choose some ! 
frieu 1 to secure the prize. This novelty 
will occasion much merriment, and there 
will be plenty of sport at the Redmond 
Friday evening. On Saturday afternoon 
«hi "orange tea rwptmtr” will be given 
by. the to dies of the Redmond force», and 
all present will he invited upon the stage, 
where refreshment* will be served.

There remain* but one more week of 
Mr. Redmond's present engagement, a* 
his entire company go to the Beck 
theatre, Bellingunin, Waah., for-an ex
tended engagement, opening" the week 
after next. At tlie conchwion of thi* 
engagement the company go to Portland. 
Oregon, for a season during tho Ix-wi» 
and Clarke exposition.

At the Victoria.
D'^rbano’* Italian band iw undoubt- 

cdly the magnet at the Victoria theatre 
tills week. La*t night the building was 
cnm'd’ed, and while the liftn<tomwi ocru- 
pitsl but DOS part III right .Ml the eveti- 
ing’s bUhof-fore, they certainly sepred 
thw triumph of-the entertainment. Tv 
hear D’T'rbano’» interpretation of “Car
men" »o soon After ( redtore's magniti- 
ivnt rendering of It, la n "treat, marking 
1 .BURt interesting contrant in music: 
I^'Vrbano displays .the same dramatic 
tenii^-ramenl that the reuowmSl Cn-atore 
portrays in conducting his splendid 
organization, and while the former's 
music lacks the intensity so typical of 
lh© latter it has an iudividualitpn and 
dignity wholly pleasing. The rendition 
<>f "Rule Britannia" and “God Save- the 
King" ap,waled to popular ta»U‘. and 
I>!L rbauo atul his splendid organization 
left the stage amidst hmd applause. This 
attr.ictiqji at the Victoria will doubtlese 
command a crowd©»! lom*e tin ring «-rwy 
performance this week. There aiwetrong 
attraction* on tlie programme, aeventlof 
which were very mêritorioaA. Tlie 
\encan among others are a very capable 
team. They are described a* the peer- 
le** boneless landers on the Roman 
ring." and in their case tho reputation is 
merited.

The programmes to be rendered by the 
band at to-day’s performances follows;

Matinee.
March—Colombia ............................ D'Urbano
Overture—Elisa e Claudio .... Mercadaute

Solos by Signori G. dl Fulvlo and Marcarlo.
Evening.

March-R ... DTHwno

fir lection-Noema ....... Be Hint
fiolo* by Signori dl Fable ami Marcarlo.

Distributing the Cost.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Northbound.

Victoria ........
Bhawnlgan Lake
Duncans ...............
Ladysmith ..........
Nanaimo ...............
At. Wellington ..

TIME TABLE NO. 54. 
Effective April 13th, 1UU& -

Southbound. 
Dally. Arrive.
AM.
9.00

10.30
11.00
11.57
12.40

*.M.
12.00
10.40
io.ua
9.10
8.20

Northbound^
Leave.

Victoria ...............
Hhawnlgan Lake 
Duncan» ...... .
Ladysmith ...........
Nanaimo................
Ar. Wellington .

Sat., Sun. Southbound.
und Wed.

P. M. P. M.
.... 4.00 7.66

5.17 6.46
------ 5.55 MB
.... 6.46 6.00
.... 7.37 4 15

........7.52 De. 4.00

\

12.53 Lv. 8.00 
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON,

Via Westholme. Stage leaves dally except Bundoyx connecting with north and south
bound train». Double stage service Wednesday» and Saturdays, connecting with morn- 
log and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria—Single, $2.40; return, $3.00.

,__________ THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA, TO A LB HUM.
Ï^Sge leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday* on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from V Ictoria—Single, $5.20; return. $8.06.
.... rV.” i" ,ecct to *■» point». *o«(l going Saturday sad Suhd.v, rrturningnot later than Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to you while travai
lles, then BE SURE you purchase

your tickets via

Our tRLorey contains a pooling of the- highest grade 
tafloring ability In Aiueilce. i:iV’1:1 11 ™ *-------

We have nearly one hundred experts, each of whose 
salaiy amounts to the entire sum paid by the ordinary cus
tom tailor to fifteen of his best employees.

The high salaries we pay secure us tailors who know 
how to achieve the best results in tailoring—who know 
bow to- make Semi-ready shape retaining—to give .the. 
proper lives to the suit—to dcr the thousand and one tilings 
that only men of brainy initiative can think of.

By assembling these experts in units—by distributing 
suit parts among them, giving each his particular -specialty— 
do we economize time and secure the maximum grade of 
tailoring.

■»

By distributing the cost ‘of these experts over many 
suits are we enabled to sell Semi-ready at the honest value 
of the suit.

And we return your purchase money for any cause.
S3)

Semi-ready~
VICTORIA, B.C. & B.Williams & Co.

Through Tickets Sold to aH Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a. a. and 8.00 p. m
UnM MHMda, DMdf 6j k«1»g her.

Points.”
For rates, fed flats an* sit Information 

•PPlj to
». G. YDRKB8, K. J. BURNS.

O. W. P. A.. Phone &0.
Sestyls. T5 Government »L,

EXCELLENT

Train Servies
CHICAGO, L0HD2H, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO,, MONTREAL. QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And tbo Principe! Bu.lnre» Center» or

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province», 

am to noffaie, hw ,»*■ a*o phiu-
OUPHIA, VIA IIAIAAA PALIS.

Tor Time Tnblee, ate., oddra*
CIO. W. VAUX.

AM'at-nt Onrrol Pesaenger end Ticket Agent. 
•m ASAMi sr.. CHteeee, iu.

CANADIAN
Pacihi

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
............. ... ^ntos- ..............."x

Eastern Canada ai|d 
United States

Only line ruimiug through tourist eleegr
era from BOFTOX, MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagwny—8.8. "PRINCESS MAT,”
April 10, 30.

For Northern B. a Porta-8.8. "BEA
TRICE," 1st and 15th xof rich month, 
at 11 p. m. For Naas Harbor and In
termediate Ports, cAulbff at Hkldegala 
first trip, and Bella ICoolk^and Surf lm- 
let eeeoad trip of mobth* ^ .

For Vanconver-SJI. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coast—S.8. "QUERN CITY," at 
11 t>. m., 1st, 7tfi, 14th, 39th each
month.

Foe* New Westminster—8.S. “OTTER," 
Teesday end Friday, at 1 a. in.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For St ©veston—8.8. "TRANSFER." dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 5 p. m.

For ChlUlwack—8.8. "BEAVER," Monday» 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

~F« full particular* apply to-----  - --------
B. 1. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A., F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. 86 Government 8L

THE DELINEATOR FOR MAY.

In tho May Delineator some of the 
choicest of the season’s t dress produc
tions are represented, and numerous ar
ticles, stories, poems and pictures com
plete a magazine that is of much interest 
to women. Albert Btgêîosr Faîne*» 
serial story, 'The Lucky-Piece." grows 
upon the reader with the *e<‘ond install- 
mmt and t ro nterestmg de
velopment*. There are also short stories 
by Sewell Ford and S«*unuis MacManua, 
the latter u story of Irish life in the au
thor's inimitable vein. For collectors, N. 
Hudson Moure writes concerning old 
chain. Dr. V R. C. I^it*on contributes 
nn interesting article on “Housework as 
Recreation," illustrating Hie proper and 
healthful methods of periorjnlng house- 
hold duties, and the question of bathing 
is discusse,! in the series "The Rights 
of the Chisl." “A a met in Brittany" is 
an enjoyable travel sketch, by W. W. 

■"Newton. In addition, there are enter- 
tjilnlhg' stories and pnstîùit* for young 
folks, ami the <b>me»tic arrangements are 
given tm|H>rtance in a number of articles.

STOMACH “SCOWLS.'*—Ever notice the 
seams and furrows that steal into the face 
of the sufferer fmm Ifni‘^retins» dyspepsia
and ©hroittc stomach allnu-ntsT Watch the 

PH*'1 fitr each class. Entrance, iunahifte break In »nd the Unes vani'ÜMKST 
Dr. Von Stsn*» Pineapple Tablets are given 
a chance to show their power. One lady. 
In writing of their, efficacy in her case, 
calls them “A heaven-born healer." 35 ctr. 
-1».

Liberal Association
A meeting of the members of the above 

Association will be held In

PIONEER HALL
___________ -ON— _____ ■/

Tlursdsy, April 13th. at 8 p m.
Business: Nomination of officers and such 

other business as may be brought forward.
JOSHUA K1NGHAM, 

PresldenL
A. B. FRASER, JR.,

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

Show

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.
• No other Soap is just as Good. 0s» 
ilDliT TOIUT SOAP CO., Mfr*. MONTRCAL.

Old Methodist Church building, corner 
Broad and Vendors streets. *

April 19 20, 3i.
Forty Silver Cups and a big list of 

Special Prizes are offered.
E. N. Barker, New York, judge.

J T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street, 
I secretary.
' Entries close April 10th.

Patents and T rade Marks
Frocnred m eJt countries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports give*. Gall or write for la- 
formation.

t ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanics! Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room ft, F airfield Bloch, QranvBto Street 

: Vancouver, B. O,

DAHLIAS fOR SALE
| Choice Cactus, Decorative, Show and 

Pom-Pom, all named varieties.
CALLOW ft JOHNSTON,

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort 8t. Phone 68.

25c. BIRD BOOR FREE

BIRDBREAD IfTTSTS
I*i»i WwW* Mi Su Uni» «ng. Frte ruin ■ to. Cmtfém
Bird Seed pen., the standard bird food, told e»t r> where. I- «- 
pert help la bird froubteefree lot reply Stamp. *0 are*» .11 tip

COTTAM BIRD SeeO.8 4 a l—«. ow.

Atlantic Steamship Agency

"

port, Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion,
French, Hamburg-American. North German 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Star. Far full In
formation apply to

H. É. AHBOT.
* GOVERNMENT BT., VICTORIA, B. C.

ssses»*»®*' nil millin' n

COAL
J. Kingham 

ft Co.
84 BROAD BT. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR BACK.........$6.50 per too
NUT COAL #.96per ton
PRft . . . . îïr.-.“ Aflffpertu*
Delivered to any part within the 
city limits. *

Agency for the New York Under
writer*' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let, 1804. $14.542,961.78.

Famous
Kaimss City te Chlcage, 
Th# Overland Umltsd to 
Ohleoge vie Omaha, ssd 
ThePloeeer Umltsd EL 
Paul te Chlcage, run via

t St Paul Railway
Rash rout* effere earner 

eoe attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a qufvk, comfort able trip 
Beet th to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee ft U.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent, ;

619 First iy*., InatHs, Wash.

owoooooooooooc

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure year Uskete read vln 
On

North-Western 
Line

The enly Use -now making UN l OR
DEPOT connections at BT. PAUL 
a ad MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through usine from the Pacts* 
Coast. 0

THE B80STBST LINS, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATEE, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OM*HA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Far complete Information, sa* 
your leeal agent, er write

F. W. PARKER,

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON I.OUTE

Have been planed tn operation between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A upe- 
cinl MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND' 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE will be main
tained daring the balance of tee ■canon.

Those going to or shipping goods to tan 
CAN ANA will find that .via SKAGUAY 
AND DAWSON In the only practical way tn 
reach the camp.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from neW C. P. R. 
wharf.

run M VICTORIA, JM P.M. 
Senator, April 13, 28.
City ef Puebla. April 3, 18, May 3. 
Umatilla, April 8, 23, May 6.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

S. K Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

S. S. Cottage City, Humboldt and City it 
Seattle, April 2, 7, 11, 13, 17, 23, 25, 28.

Steams* connect at Ban Francisco wkh 
Company's steamers for porta In Californlm 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right to renerved to change steamers an 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Whasi

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery El
U D. DÜNANN, <—

10 Market St.,
Gen. . Passenger 
Ben Franc toco.

he
-jiXL
(>/ eer.cwnw 

*jT Vâtoïtl
Yale, ttntf, 

VICTORIA, 1.L

3-TRAN8CO^INBNTAl.-3
W — TRA.IX8 DAILY - U

Ox «* -61* X the “Pemoee Nert6 CM 
Limit*." Bid# <* * once, ltd. ,m n X- 
—eje.” Up-UMl»te PeUm#6 and Tviutet 
Rle*m <m all Oe.L>. Itmoeh ticket, 
leeeed to en Mote Beet emd Home, Me 
Pethou ticket, leeeed end berth# rrme-ed.

Btcenmblp ticket# en eele to ell v-----r-----
INUnt. Vrry low retro now hi effect. 
They will not leet, Ceb
.«es?e46t -til, _

Poc forth* In forme tlon mil at the otBcm 
ee phene No. 4M.
A, D. OH A R I,TON, & » LANO,

A.Q.P.A.. N.P, Oencml A rent,
....... Portland. Ore. . VkXoota. MS...

t

WWW. «HO*. ME 
2eaumo «e sroetf. 
OlBCOt URc'«'I♦CCMIICS.S.CI.

8 8. ALAMEDA, salle for -Hoeolalu, Sat-
■rday, Afirtl 18, It i. to.

*-8- MAR1 Pti|A, for Tahiti, Aptdi ant.
S.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydncv, 2 

p. Thursday, April 27.

►000006000000000000EOOEOOO
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PAINFUL PERIODS
CANADIAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF
The Case of Ellen Wslby Is One o< 

Thousands of Cures Made by Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound.

How many women realize that men
struation is the balance wheel of a 
woman s life, and while no woman k 
entirely free from periodical suffering. 
It is not the plan of nature that women 
should suffer so severely ?

I

Ellen l/bally

TOURIST EXECUTIVE
MEET!R(T YESTERDAY

Arctic Brolbcrbood Will Probably Hold 
Their Conroetk* In VicUria—Sec

retary Leares for Seattle.

An important meeting of the Victoria 
Tourist Association was held yesterday 
afternoon, there being present Messrs. 
F. W. Vincent (chairman). Aid. Hanna 
and Oddy, II. B. Thomson, J. E. Wilson, 
Anton Tïemleriwh.J. L. Bsntwlth'and 
the secretary. One of the first matters 
discussed was a communication from the 
(Imud Encampment of tbe' Airlte Bro- 
thvrh<>od. signed by President J. O. 
Price and Secretary Richard Mansfield 
White* which reads, in part, as follows:

"We have been entrusted by the Grand 
Camp of the Arctic Brotherhood, an asso
ciation established in Alaska, the British 
provinces of the Yukon Territory and Brit
ish Columbia, to make arrangement*^ for 
the next annual meeting or grand encamp
ment of this association In 1900. We wish 
to find out what you, or your city, can do 
for us In the way of furnishing a suitable 
meeting place, and also if you can and 
would aid us In getting a reduced rate to 

,, . I your city for the round trip from Alaskan
Thousands of Canadian women, now | tP<rDI if this letter has not been address»

ed to the proper body to give os the in
formation desired, will you kindly forward 
It to the proper body tn yeer el ty or Inform 
ns In the matter. There will be sbont one 
handled delegates and their families In at
tendant. The last meeting was held In the 
city of Seattle with such great success that 
ye decided to meet there or In some one 
of thy cltlee within easy reach of the Lewis 
A Clark exposition. The grand encampment 
wW convene about November 1st.

SS BUTTERICK

ever, have found relief from all monthly 
suffering by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound, as it k the moat 
thorough female regulator known to 
medical science. It cures the condition 
which causes so much discomfort and 
robe menstruation of its terrors.

Ellen Walby, of Wellington Hotel, 
Ottawa, Ont., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pink horn-

“Your Vegetable Compound was recom
mended to roe to take for the intense suffer 
tag which I endured every month and with 
which 1 had been a sufferer for many yean 
getting no relief from the many prescriptions 
which were prescribed, until, finally becom
ing discouraged with doctors and their medi
cines 1 determined to try Lydia E. Ptnkham’f 
Vegetable Compound, and I am glad that 1 
did, for within a short time I began to mend 
and lu an iuc roil hie short space of time tha 
flow was regular, natural and without pain. 
This seems too good to be true and I am 
indeed a grateful and happy woman.”

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, should 

—take prompt actios to ward off ffri1 
ous consequences, and be restored to 
perfect health and strength by taking 
Lydia E. l*inkham’8 Vegetable Com
pound. and then write to Mrs. Pink* 
ham, Lvnn. Mass., for further free ad
vice. Thousands have been eared by 
so doing

Makes announce
ment of one of 
the most radical 
moves in the his
tory of paper pat
terns.

— A year ago we 
moved into our 
new building — 
the largest, most 
perfectly equip
ped manufactur
ing and publish
ing plant in the 
whole world. It 
was built to lessen 
the cost of our

IF8

m

BUTTERICK BUILDING 
Spring, Vandam and Macdoegal Streets, W.T,

products and 
every known im
provement in 
modem processes 
of manufacture is 
in it ♦

The building is 
so big it has taken 
us a year to get 
settled.

Now we are 
ready to give you 
the first one of 
the money - sav
ings which our 
huge plant have 
made possible.

THE

SPROTT-SHAW
BueiNB.ee university

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Ol.es nn.xral!,# training In nil 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND, TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branche», lend for catalog».

R. J. SPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

H. A. eCRIVBN, B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

M

PREPARATION FOR

CITY’S CELEBRATION

The Farad; Committee Ha» Ita Pro
gramma Well In Hind 1er Vic

toria Day.

Tlie preparation# fur the Victoria Da, 
progressing very satis

factorily, ami this year's^ demonstration 
promisee to be quite up to anything given 
in former years.

The general committee will meet to
morrow mahli wht-n the Tarions FF 
ports from sub-committee» will be pre
seated. Th»* pqradp committee, which 
met last evening, will be able to present 
n very full report at this meeting.

On Friday evening, at the city hall a 
citizen's meeting will be held, and at 
that gathering a full report will be pre
sented and suggestions will be received.

The parade committee, which met last 
night, was presided over by Dr. Carter. 
A full discussion of the parade of car
riages, floats and automobiles took place. 
A prixe list was drawn up including 16 
classes. The prizes will aggregate $400. 
The intention is to have the procession 
pass along all the principal streets of the 
city. It will include automobiles single 
and double carriages, single and double 
roalisters, saddle and jumping classes, 
single and double draft horses, Calithmn- 
pians, floats, hotel busses and decorated 
wagons.

There will be an attempt made to pro
vide an excellent water carnival in con
nection with the event. One feature of 
this, which is now under consideration, k 
the giving of a concert by the Arion 
<5ub from a barge moored on the bay 
opposite the parliament buildings. The 
Ffth Regiment band, according to plans; 
will- occupy the landing place on the 
causeway. With the parliament build
ings, tho wharves, the causeway and the 
bay brilliantly illuminated the scene will 
be a very effective on*.

All these questions will come up for

The question was given due considera
tion and the secretary instructed to reply, 
offering the free use of a suitable hall, 
ami. .also .to communicate with the .dif
ferent transportation companies in order 
to ascertain whether redneed transporta- 
tion rates can be secured.

This was followed by the nsna! budget 
of communications, the majority of 
which asked for information regarding 
Victoria’s climate, the agricultural poe* 
sihilitica of the district, etc., while sev
eral notified the association of the inten
tion of families to settle her* as a result 
of their extensive advertising.

À. D. Charlton, assistant passenger 
agent of the Northern Pacific Railway 
at ■ Portland, Ore., wrote as iflllours in 
reply to a letter seat by Secretary C'utb- 
bert:

I have yoars of the 5thjnstant, regarding 
excursion business this year In connection 
with the Portland exposition. The matter 
of rates from local territory, etc., has not 
been settled as yet. but probably will be In 
the near future. As soon as the matter la 
settled. I will advise you fully in regard 
tljerfro. T note wtiaflyon say m respect to 
working In connection with the Portland 
people In handling the business I have 
asked the management of the Portland ex
position to communicate with yon In regard 
to this mat ter,-end feet sure that they will 
k glad ts avail ttwiielvti of the ofcr 
made In jour letter. I sat# that yaor asso 
elation, espectg tq bseejfi jiew book yUXt-ta- 
abont ten days, and when (Be isupply is re
ceived will be glad to dletrlbnt* It the 
same.as we have previous supplies sent me. 
Whetf you are In Portland will be glad to 
have you call on me and will confer fully 
with you In regard to this matter.

It was decided to erect dressing rooms, 
etc-, uu lhe beach at Dallas road, the 
work to commence as soon as th» con
struction of a cofferdam by the city coun
cil starts, so that everything may be 
ready for bothers hy tue time the sum
mer is veil advanced. These buildings 
will not obstruct the view, but are ex
pected to prove a splendid attraction 
both to citizens and visitors.

Tenders will be invited for a new edi
tion of the booklet, “An Outpost of Em
pire," 10,000 copies to he issued.

Secretary Cuthbert will leave to-night 
to assist in the organization of a “Se
attle Day” in connection with the meet
ing of the Indies of the Maccabees here 
on the 23rd of May. While on the Sound 
h% will interview officials of the Alaska 
Steamship Company regarding transpor
tation between Victorià and the Sound 
during the week of the celebration.

After the consideration of other mat
ters of miner importance the meeting

This is a message to you that all

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

Have been 
Reduced to

mm |

s>»i\nfoj2e

15c, 20c
No need to tell the millions of users of Butterick Patterns the 

world over what this means for them. The same Butterick qual
ity—bettered—the same Butterick guaranty of up-to-dateness in 
fashions—the same Butterick perfection of fit—at a lessened cost 
to all of us!

evening of the general committee.

In Egypt 800.000 acres of land remain for 
réclamatlon, and 1,300,000 acres fbr couver 
•km from flood to perennial Irrigation. The 
mean value of these lande la estimated by 
competent authorities at £25 per acre, and 
by the aid of perennial Irrigation their vaine 
could easily be Increased by at least £30 
per acre. Therefore, given adequate sup
plice of water properly applied, the result 
pM a .« an .An, £60,000,0»

A maintenance of all that has made and 
will continue to make famous the name of

«« 99

HENRY YOUNG &
SOLE AGENTS

CO.,

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOB DIS* . 
POSAJ. OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND. THE 
YUKON TERRITORY. '

Coal.—Goal lanes may be purchase* at $lf 
per acre fee soft coal and SA) for asthra- 
•Ite. Not more man a#) acres can be ar
Ed by one Individual or company 

Ity st the rate of ten cent» pit ton of 
^ouuoe shall be collected ou the grues

Quarts.—Person» of eighteen yearn and 
over and Joint etock companies holding free 
miner’s certificate* may obtain entry for a 
mining location. .

A tree miner’s certiorate la grantedTPf" 
pas nr more j cars, not wwYrdip* nye, gj»v# . 
payment In advance sf |«.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $luv per um 
num for a.compan/,4M#prdtug w> capital.
. A free miner, havlog dmcorered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing locution neticee, one at each 
end on the line of the kxle or vein.

The claim snail be recorded within Ofteen 
days if located within ten mile# of e mints* 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every adomoeal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim Is $5.

At least $100 mast to* expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the «orator may. upon 
having n survey made, end upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1.00 an acre

Permission may be grarv-d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also copper, in tiie Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 160
scree.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Bovitity of 24 
per ceuu qX tke sales of the products of the
'msttafl. ""'x' --------------------- zr~zz~ *

mcer Mtnrnr.-Manitoba etut the N W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are UK) feel square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yeerly. On ibe 
Nortl^Saskatchewan River del me are 
elthcrbar or bench, the former bring 106 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter includes bar 
diggings, but extends beck to the base <f 
the tail or bank, but eet exceeding 1.000 
feet. Where steam power is used, del ms 
2U0 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the rivera sf Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon Terrl- 

I tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
i teaser of flee -mtiee each fur 4 term of 
I twenty yea Mb. renewable la the discretion 
I of the Minister of the interior.

The lessee's right le confined to the eon- 
merged bed or bare 1 of the river below k>w 
water mark, and subject to the right# of 
all persons who have, or who may récrira 
entries for bar » diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the leeeee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

_ , ■ The lessee shall have e dredge hi opmt-
the provision» of "The Sewers By-Law. ! tt<,n within one season from the date of the 
1902,'* the roll for^the year 1906 has been lease for each five mile*, but where, a per-

“ 'fjk ^M rnffigg *‘“^“^]sn# #r nhi

Painless Dentistry
Dmtlatr, I» ell It* brnntle# an an. a, 

ran bn fice* in tn* world, and tiwoimnij 
trra free tbn SLlUHTSarr 1'iiN. litract 
lag. ailing, fitting of crown» lag Brldgdf
wttbont pain nr dlacomfurt. __

■anmin* werfc den* at the Went Dental 
Parlera and eoepnra wit» any yon bate 
*,*r wra and then Jndgn far yonre.lt.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
in ». Wntcbwordn OÎ Our OSra. 

Con, ttntlon *nd year tratb cleaned fra*, 
rail art, 17.6»; nil»» filling», »>■(»_ «,: gold 
filling», 12 00 ng: gold crown*. IS.00. la 
fart, all operation# »i reasonable an Mr 
watchword# can stab* theta. '

Remember the SddrSSS' e
The Went Dental Parlors,

THB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMB1BS. 
Corner Yates and Govern mes t Streets, 

(Sstrnnce on fates tt.)
Office floors. 8 IS to f pa; evenings, 

from T t* Am

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.
i1’

• Be
________ _ PWPH
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lands and real property front
ing upon eirch branch, ms In, or common 
sewer. drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
ef the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one ?s 
assessed In respect to newer rental and 
sewer connection tax. which are to he paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition j
the Connell In manner hereinafter men---------------------- -----------------------
tloned. via.: "Any person dissatisfied with , water mark, thet boundary tv be fixed by 
the number of feet frontage with which he ' Re position on the 1st day of August In the 
la assessed upon snch roll, whether upon , y#-$r of the date of the lease, 
the ground that the measurement Is In cor- The leeeee abaU have one dredge In opera- 
reet, or that the land and real property are . tlou within two rears from the date of the 
not liable to taxation or am Inequitably tee we, and see dredge for each nve mite* 
assessed under the, provisions of this By- within six years from mich dote. Rental, 
Law, may. not later than the 1st day if $l<¥) per mile for first yeer and $10 per 
April In each year petition the Connell for 1 mile for each subsequent yeer. Royalty, 
» alteration In such roll, and shall state . seme a* placer mining.
his grounds for requiring an alteration." Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—

( HAS. KENT, j Creek, gulch, river end bill cMlros shall
Treasurer and Collector. | not exceed 250 feet In length, measured <•»

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, the base line or general direction of the 
City Hall. Victoria. B. C. 1 creek or gulch, the Width being from L666

An extension of the tlifle by which peti- : to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall
tlvtw of appeal as above may tie received 
le granted until the 30th day of April,
A. D„ 1005.

CHA8. KENT.
Treasurer sad Collector.

has obtained more than one
__ __ _ for each fifteen mile# ce

h-action le ealficlent. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected oe the output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Terrltory.-»lx 
leases of five mile* each may be grunted to 
a free miner tot m term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right 1» confined to the sub-_ 
, merged bed or bars In the river below loW

STOP ! —4m
Ladies and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
import ant fact that It Is time yen were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit. Get 
the beet by calling on

SPRINKLING O CO.
LADIES AND GENTS' TAILORS,

T6t* Tatra St. (Moofij Blofkl. Victoria, B.C.

5 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

1 Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importera and Deeien hi-

Builders’ Hardware

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE KOQ|D TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

_ For S Deye, $8.00 ■ Dev
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria Jsly 2nd 
and Aoguet 4th. For further Information 
veil on H. T. COLE,

THE PRITCHARD
M TATES STREET.

In EgrptI

Effervescent

Salt
preveht* that weary, tlred-oot feeling that come»

In
It clears the, bowels regularly and without the slightest 

discomfort Keeps the stomich dean and sweet, quickens 
the action of the liver, leaves no astringent after-elfects. 
dears-the head; amHeneetip the whole eyswn.

It is the simplest and most effective remedy for all the 
IDs and alls of the summer season. . *

Sold by all druggists. 25c and 60c a bottle.
----------------------------- ------ ------ - .......... - <

FROVINCi NEWS.
▼ ANCOIVER.

Or Saturday afternoon • residence st 
Van Anda owned by Dr. W. D. Keith, 
of this city, and occupied by Dr. Christie, 
was burned to the ground. As the fire 
took place in the roof and burned down- 
tornrds Dr. Christie, with the assistance 
Pf the neighbors, succeeded In savjng 
everything of value. Owing to the efforts 
of a rolunteer fire brigade, the detrac
tion of neighboring buildings was avert
ed, though only narrowly.

GREENWOOD.
Some weeks ago a syndicate of young 

men, chiefly employees Of the Granby 
company, resident st Phoenix, took a 
bond on the Mavis mineral claim in Sky
lark camp, about two miles from Green
wood. The Mavis adjoins the bsy on 
the south and is own« d hy BL T. Wick- 
wire. They began work on the property 
April 1st, and Tuesday last encountered

vein of very fine looking ore.
W. T. Smith Is getting some very nice 

fere out of the None Such c]Mm at Bound
ary Falls. He is forking at consider
able depth on a vein al*ont four feet wide. 
The formation hitherto has been consid
erably broken, but it is now beginning 
to get solid and the entire vein is now In 
ore.

------O------
GRAND FORKS.

John Holmes, a veteran prospector of 
this section, who is working on Hardy 
mountain properties. Is authority for the 
statement that while working in the tun
nel on the Sunset fraction, six feet of 
solid ore was encountered. Tht ore Is
hîgh grade' WîfW-.1 Tt * enwwt
the strike will be of great .importance to 
Hardy mountain camp.

Inspector J. S. Chile, of the customs 
department, nnd J. Ç. Bonrinot, special 
auditor of the same department, who 
bsvo been inspecting the Grand Forks 
customs office, have cunpïeted their 
work and returned to ..the coast.

Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 
Etc.

tel. 82. 0. DRAWEE 863

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.

Pansy Plants
In splendid selection, 5oc per doz

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE

ÎOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Superior to 
All Others

'NG^f\jÉD|rc

LiO

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware

FOR SALE
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

BY ALL FIRST CLASS 
DEALERS.

Give it • trial and youll never go back 
' to the old wooden wars.

Insist on Getting Eddy’s

JAMB# MITCHELL AGENT KOR B. C.

Black lioain for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 

cable yard.
JONES Q ROSIE

WOOD AND GOAL DRAI.KRS. 
Phone 236. 135 Douglas Street.

Plumbing and
Sewer Connections

If yea want a flret-claee Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TIL. « W TOBT^ST;

Telegraphing la Abyssinia le done nnder 
dlfflcahlea. The monkeys swing on the/ 
wires sod the elephants use the pole# for 
scratching posts. The Daily Times Has All the News

CITY MARKET.

J. SMITH
PIANO» AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CARE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 544. Residence, 233 Cook street. 
Stsnd. Yates street, below Government.

be 250 feet square.
Claim* are marked by two legal poste, 

one at each end. bearing notice». Entry 
must be obtained within ten day». If tbs 
claim Is within ten solive of Mining Re
corder"» office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile* or fraction.
—The pereon or comimny staking a claim 
must bold a free miner » certificate.

The discoverer of a new thine is entities 
to a claim of 1,000 feet tn length, «nd If tbs 
party constata of two, 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the reel ofJ the party ordinary 
claim» only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-hal? per cdut. on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «ball receive a grant efl 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of Mslme by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claim» In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the seme 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paring a fee. • 1

work must be done on a claim each year 
to tbe veine of at least $200

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not. tbe 
claim stall be deemed tw be abandoned, end 
open to dteopstion end entry by s free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a^eurvey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
Qasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands in Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
torb's and within the Yukon Territory, are
3en to prospecting for petroleum, nnd the 

Inister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected an area of 1.920 acres-for 
such period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three time# the: 
brcailth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish mich discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 840 acres, including the oil w*M. 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate or 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,280 acres, will be sold 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate as may be n>eclflcd by Order 
In Council.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

NOTICE.

Lots for gale tn any part ef the city. 
Phone AH* 12. 61 Vi ret Street.

Good Dry Wood
—GO TO-

Burt's Wood & Goal Yard

Pursuant to the ‘•Creditors’, Trust De« *!»
▲et, 1P01,"-notice la-bweUy that WIÀ.-------
limn Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria, in the Pruvluce of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer In said City, did, on the 28th day 
of March, 19U5, make so assignment un tv 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barrister at-lnw, 
of No. 22 Victoria CrescJnt. of said City, 
of all his personal property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may be seized 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that a meeting 
; of the creditors of the said William Jun< s 
I will be held at the office of Messrs Robert

son He Robertson, solicitors for the said 
1 Chartree Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lang
ley. AllxelA_-YlctiîîlauriitMâAitL. on Monday.__
the loth da^ of April. 1995. at three o'clock 
In the. afternoon, for the purpose of giving 
directions with -reference to the tHîtpotal of , 
tbe estate.

_ And further thke n<»tlce that 'all cr. -ITtors
AàtitiS» fiieuhiéglis ,#We

, Vfi_ a i t WORK or ARWTFRD , Jones are requires to forward i>art,ciilnr-* INO-ALL «OKK GUARANTEED. Q, ,6, ,nfl „f
the securities (If any) held by Jhem. to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th day of 
Majr, 1005. after which date the ««signe»? 
will proceed to distribute the pradeeds <f 
the estate among the parties entitled- there
to, having regard only to the réduis of 
which be shall thep -flere fl#4 eotiee.. wed 
all persons Indebted to the aatd wmiiir.v 
Jeeee ere reqeteed-to~pey 4he »h*o*»a W • 
their Indebtedness to the said assignee 
forthwith.

in» room for seamen and see* I Dated this 3rd day of April, A. D.« 1905. •Y.%p™ dally VVte ROBÏRT801C k ROBRRT80N.
Sunday, 2 to 5 p. to. I SoMci

W. J. DEA8Y. W. K. HARRISON.
CMIMNFY AMfEEPINIi

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
ffBilTIÏÏHIflyHi ANII M “

1 NO—ALL WORK GLm>n., . i -. .
Order* left at Deavllle’a Sons’ Groeery, ^J“• *""**■ 

Hillside Ave.t Tel. 324: West End Grocery, securities 
Government 8t., Tel. 88; W. A. Burt’s 
C.rocerv. Fort St.. Tel. 941; F. Varne’s Gro
cery. Vates St., Tel. 668, will be promptly 
attended to.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

faring 
10 p. m. llcitors fer the 8s Id Assignee.
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Moty Bigs-
Those bags thoroughly protect' 

< Mhiug against uiotha, BaVb- 
ba* has a hapger, so that the 
clothes need not be folded, bat 
are completely protected while 
b*n«jng up.

We have several sizes sod
prices. Let as she \c ; mb to you.

JOHN COCHRANl, Chemist,
N.W. Cor. Tates * Dbnglae Sts.

EGGS EGGS
2 DOZEN FOS §5 CENTS

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

At the

iLACE CURTAINS;
Si-2? Spec'»1 for ............................................................. ... Si.ço

• f J* Yards Corded Edge.
Slirbinette, ................ ................................... I2«c up

ON SALE THURSDAY ONLY.
\

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER,

Has secured the City Auction Mart, 5?
' street, "near \ ntes. and wii: hold 

weekly sales, heglnulng Wednesday, llMh 
April.

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY. 
PHONE T03B. . *

Naval Auction
— At-

H. M. Naval Yard, fs- 
quimalt, B. C.
-Will be cooti uued -----

TO-NJOBROW
AT 11 A. W.

With Lot 501 to 839.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

LOCAL NEWS
—Tlie park committee wishes to thank 

W U. Steven son, of the Savoy theatre, 
rarjr fee ipstSti of the liiack- 

faced Australian monkey.
—o------

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
school board will lie held this evening at 
the city Its 11» when matters of importance 
will come up for consideration.

—This afterooou the fire brigade was 
called to the residence of Aid. Hail, Vic
toria West. A small roof blazt- wae 
dtAmvered and promptly extinguished, 
there being Little damage.

^-—Jfpiropos tKé^rêpôrt to flte etfêctthat 
the C. P. It. hotel was to,he constructed 
of brick, Architect Rattenbury to-day 
stated emphatically that it will be built 
of stoue, although some brick may be in- 

-Izoduced fof t h» sake of appearance. 
He further stales that some final details 
remain to be dealt with before the con
tractor can commence his task.

-------C-------
—A gathering of Ladies of the Mac

cabees from all parts of the province 
will be held here oh the 22nd and 23rd 
of May. On the first day the delegates 
will hold business sessions, and. if present 
arrangements are carried through, the 
second wtH be devoted to the enfertaTn^ 
ment of a large contingent from Seattle. 
II. Cuthbert, *e<-retary of the Tourist 
Association, will leave for the Sound to
night for the purpose of endeavoring to 
arrange for a cheap rate excursion on 
that occasion. Providing their hopes are 
realized, the Victoria theatre will be se
cured and a grand mass meeting held on 
the evening of the 23rd. Those interested 
in the proposal point out that such a 
gathering would materially eontribute to 
the success of the Victoria Day carnival.

Two Tangier correspondent of the Lon
don 'Fîmes learns that the advisers ,.f 
the Sultan of Morocco propone inviting 
the French- mission to return from Fez 
to Tangier, where the Sultan's definite 
refusal to accept the proposed reforms 
will be officially communicated to the 
French legation. It is believed, say* the 
correspondent, that tlernmny will accept 
the Kultaws invitation to send a mission 
to Ft*.

Blood Poison
Bring, Boilc, Salt Rheum, 

Eczema scrofula,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cures them permanently.
Dav 1 A Lawrence to., Ltd., Montreal.

LOOK 4
What ! A dividend omfqhâti» been eaten f 

- Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business ^exceed- 
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

Call AND SEE W. ACTON, MANAGER.

a 

*

. 5
£ " ON SALE THURSDAY ONLY. J*

l ROBINSON’S CASH STORE l
k 1010 Phonê. 89 Douglas St. ^
«.rimr *•*•»■*• *-*•»' k r*-»• *•rririi'rirm

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Pot,toe. for Table U#e, Potatoes for Seed Purpose. Moderate Prices.

B. G, FMJ1T & COMMISSION CO., LTD.
72 Douglas 8t. Telephone 867. /

We have ju<t received a fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.
mm\ ns to

WE« WILL
E. P. DAVIS REFERS

TO CALIF0RH1A LAW

Be tires HU Views en the Subject of 
DecUriag Character of Doce

nt cut.

party or incldeatally made aware et the
fact that the document to be signed wae a

COMMITTED FOB TRIAL.

Chinaman Will A newer Charge of Perjury— 
Other Police Court New».

In the Full coert to-day E. I*. Davit, K. 
C., counsel for defendant, devoted atten
tion to the contest which took place In the 
Hopper vs. Dunaumlr cate with respect to 
thl* fftttMKel to the will having knowledge
of *Yt fnft tin tkaÉnwsit aiiitfl ua ■
will. This led to the consideration of 
United States law on the subject, end Mr. 
Da via contended that It was to be liberally 
i-ùnstrued. He aaId that there were New 
York cases which he would cite later where 
it was clearly wtibfiiiwl that th.- declara 
lT|iiû xr tu tt being a irtlt-was not made 
until after the signature bad been affixed. 
He argued that the declaration wa* tor the 
purpose of preventlngFeabatitutlon of an
other document.

He said that the arguments on the other 
a.de put the solicitors on that aide rather 
n a hole. It wae set forth that the déclara- 

1 l',n muât be made at th» time of the alga- 
Ing. But, on the other band, until the alg- 
nature was affixed there was really no will, 
and therefore the declaration could not be 
properly made until after the signature.

Mr. Daria said that the statute was to be 
interpreted liberally, and the declaration 
and the signing should be at the same time 
In the s«*nae of constituting one transaction.

Then Mr. Da via «aid the opposing counsel 
represented that there most be a separate 
request to witness and a declaration that 
the document was a will. Taking, an ex
ample, he said a request might be made 
to two men as follows: “Her*. Smith and 
Brown. I want you to witness this docu
ment, which la kiy will." According to the 
argument of Mr. Bod well this could aot be 
construed ns a request to « witness- and a* 
a declaration that the document was a will.

E. V. Rod well. K. Cl, objected to this 
construction being put on his words.

Mr. Da via wanted to know If Mr. Ilodwell 
would then agree that such a statement as 
that quoted would prove both a request to 
witness and a declaration.

Mr. Bodwell said all he had held was that 
a request could not be construed aa mean
ing a declaration.

Further continuing h!a argument. Mr. 
Davis dealt with the question Intention. , 
He argued that the opposing counsel barf j 
not represented the matter properly, having 
attempted to prove that the person con
cerned must directly attempt to comply 
with the act. Mr. Davis held that It was 
not necessary for the person to have any 
knowledge, of the statute to comply with 

“fTïF FPqnffpffvAlRà. TT'ili BiFTIfiinï 
thlug to attempt to acquaint the witnesses 
with the fact that the document was a will. I 
All that was necessary was fn show that 
there was Intention to let the witness eu I 
know that was a will and not necessarily J 
Intention to comply with the statute. In 
fact the statute would he complied with If 
the witnesses were even through a third

In the police court this morning two 
Chinamen charged with perjury were com
mitted for trial. These cases are the two 
which caused the dispute between the At
torney-General and Geo. Powell. Police 
Magistrale Hall this morning, after hearing 
the evidence, committed the men for trial.

A neighbors’ quarrel was aired la the 
court this morning. . J. West was charged 
with using Insulting , language tewhrda 
CapL Whlteley, whose residence Join* that 
of Mr. West. The argument was heard In 
the case. Judgment being reserved until to
morrow morning.

Several case» of vagrancy were disposed 
of. A drug fiend who went under the name

For‘Spring Cleaning

Is Invaluable
Galbns, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy » 7-room
ed dwelling, nicely situate i, 

with lot 50x120

B. G. Land St Investment 
*geqcy, Ltd,, « &>*. it

Fire Insurance j Marine Insurance 
Life Insurance Accident Insur’ce

ip

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort J>t, Victoria.

Agents for the Oldest end Best Companies.
----------— Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements. ZI..............

♦♦♦♦at o o tootdoooooooooaaooofoofaooofoo' *♦<

PAINT
Why not get.lt by placing your order 

hen*. If you go on the principle that the 
beet is none too good for you let ua have 
your business.

Wholesale and BetaD. —

Peter “ ~ " and Son,
78 WHARF STREET

SHERIFF KILLED.

Shot by Masked Men Who Entered Jail 
For Purpose of Reecuiog a 

Prisoner.

(Associated Press »
Seaatoria» Misa.» April 12.-Sheriff J. 

M. Pveg, of Tate county, was shot and 
killed. U>-day by eight masked men, names 
unknown, who catered the jail and made 
an ineffectual attempt to '‘rescue” James 
'Vhi*e, • prisoner, who was to be placed 
06 trial on Monday on the charge of 
lbûntêr. Ons . of ths invaders wae 
wounded.

They gained an entrance tv the jail 
before Sheriff Poag

interesting ceremony

In the Basilica of St. Agues, Near

_ was aware of it.
of Johnson, but who acknowledged that he Poag ordered them to leave. , tY'bVtt. they
hail also been called Ackley, wa* sentenced 
to four month» by Police Magistrate Hall.
The prisoner said he belonged to Colorado,
And asked 16 WilmTcSTicila gëFoüt" thwuijr 
of. the city. He acknowledged that he ores- lm, taking 
pled room» with a woman whose name was 
ajao called aa a vagrant, but who failed to 
appear. His only excuse for his vs grant 
ttfe wa» that he had been going crazysince 
he.came. to this town. He summarized hia 
poaltlou as follows: "I don’t want go stay 
around here; let me go and get ont of this 
place. I've been going craay. I’ve become 
a cocaine fiend since I came here, which la 
tea times worse than opium.” The police 
magistrate said he would give him four 
months in Jail aa there wae plenty of evi
dence in his own statement to wArrant that 
p « niahmegfc

The woman did not answer to her name 
and ha* appareatly left town.

Another vagrant failed to present himself.

PERSONAL.

Lieut.-CommaOder Spicer Simeon, R. It., 
came over on the Princess Victoria on Hat- 
urday and was the guest*>f hi* father-la- 
law, Mr. E. Baynes Reed. On Monday 
Commander Spicer Simeon left on the Em
press of Japan for Shanghai to take com. 
mend of II. M. 8. Widgeon on the Yangtee- 
Kiaog river.

N. Curry, ef Amber*!. Neva Hootls, presi
dent of the firm of Rhodes. Curry * Co., 
one of the largest manufacturing establish
ment* of the Maritime Province*, la In the 
city. He is a guest at the Driard hotel.

Roland Lea, a prominent artist, of Seat
tle. la spending a short vacation in Vic
toria. Mr. Lea was formerly a resident 
hare and la busy renewing acquaintances.

W. R. Ilegg. of Seattle; W. R. Peacock 
ami wife, of Kamloops; and M. Limbert, of 
Agassis, are In the city. They are guest a 
at the Dominion hotel.

feffjfiWi to do SU lu» firwl. wonntlinif nrwman. The others li^on thTIS 
two gullet# taking effect, erne pawing 

left hmr: The inrn then 
their wounded companion 

with thorn. Sheriff i*oag died an hour 
later.

RETIRING AMBASSADOR.

J. M._ Choate Will Sail For New York 
on May 30th.

(Associated Frees.)
New York. April 12.—-A London die- 

I'Atvh to the Time* saya Joseph M. 
Choate, retiring Waited States ambassa
dor. will sail for New York on May 
3Glh tm the <’aroma. He will go imme
diately to Stock bridge. Man»., and will 
spend the summer there, taking up hia 
residence in JJew York in the autumn. 
Mr. ChoateVVa* no definite plan aa ta 
the manner fh which he will occupy him
self in hia retirement in private life, but 
it is quite probable he will again engage 
In actual practice of law.

(Associated Press )
Rome, April 12.—An interesting cere

mony occurred to-day in the Basilica of 
St. Agnes, two miles outside of Rome. 
The building stands over the catacombs, 
where, among others, th» body of St. 

.Agnes is buried.
While Pius IX., on April 12th, 1865, 

was receiving there th» eoUegw of the 
propaganda, the floor gave way and all 
present were precipitated in the cata
combs 20 feet below. Fortuantely no
body Was injured, this heinf by some 
persons considered a miracle. The only 
survivors of the accident are Archbishop 
KuMaiL. the. rerideot representative of 
the Armenians in Rome, and Ret. Dr. 
Richard L. Burtaell, of Rohdout, N. Y. 
Toil a y they were both warmly greeted 
by the assemblage at the Basilica. The 
hitter waa decorated with flowers and 
drapery. Dr. Burtaell celebrated high 
mass and Bishop Rubian intoned the Te 
Deum and bestowed the benediction on 
the members of the college of the propa
ganda.

ALL QUIET AT SALVO.

Thirty-Two Jape and Chlname* Are Mow 
In the Ihlngle Milk

(Special te the Tlmee.J
Nelson. April 11.—ThIrty-twe Japan

........C&flSk

JUNK DESTROYED.

IF YOU use LIQUORS
WIIY NOT USD TIIE PUREST? WR COMBINE QUALITY WITH LOW

EST PRICE.
. We are Agents fur

FIR JOHN I-OWKRfi- THilttiî 8»wAî.rj>XTS' txmt. |W wn."......vt.»' I
ri'RK TONir FORT WINK, pn bottle .... .. ................................................ Ml
PVRK TOXlf PORT WINK per **Uo n........... .. . ... .. ...........................3.S0
FIXE Z.IXFANDKL OLAItKT, .1 hottl e, for........... .............................................. 1.00
FINE ZINFAM1EL CLAIIKT. per *»l Ion........... ................................................... 1.»
E. J. BURKE'S OLD JAMAICA RUM, per bottle................................................1.00

THE

West End grocery Company,
S. J. MEALD, Manager

Down Up by a Mine—Two Men Were 
Killed.

In to-dny'* Oriental ffikt! nêVre mm iT- 
oived oj th» blowing up of the junk 
Korn Tafung on the 10th of la*t month 
and the killing of two of her crew. 
While bound north the jtink struck what 
np|>eered to be a buoy, which exploded, 
blowing the vessel to pieces. The sur
vivors then put off in sampans and were 
making for Wei Hal Wei when they 

ghted and nicked up bv the 
steamer Tusfntn. The mine showed three 
feet shove the water.

and Chinamen ware 'am uessfoily inducted 
Into the mill of the Kootenay flàhigle Com 
pany at Bslmo to-day. The constabulary 
returned to Nelson this evening, leaving 
three of their number to guard the mill. 
While they remain tie re K la unlikely tkat 
trouble will occur, but It la In the last de
gree unlikely that the Inhabitants of the 
Sslmo river valley will calmly pack up and 
move out. Trouble sure to accrue. One 
arreet occurred over a technical assault, 
but the offender was released In considera
tion of the general, good behavior of the 
populace. Peace reigns at present.

When the little folks take colds 
and coughs, don't neglect them 
and let them strain the tender 
membranes of their lunge,
Give them

ShiloH’s 
Consumption 
Cure Btf"»

I
 It will cure them quickly and 

strengthen their lunga.

It is pleasant to take,
PHcaa. and $1 00. 308

Cancer of the Bowels
Cancer of the Bowels is one of the moat 

frequent and fatal kind# of thin disease. 
<Operations can be of no benefit in cases 
of this kind, and if attempted, often prove 
fatal in themaelvee- Our Vegetable Can
cer Core on the other hand, haa been 
eminently eucceeful. Cancer of the 
Bowels however muet be treated in the 
earliest stages. Often the disease haa a 
stronghold before the patient, through 
ignorance of the symptoms, is aware ol 
it Send 6 cents for booklet “Cancer, its 
Cause and Cure." Mention this paper.

Stott 8l Jury, Bowmawvills, Out.

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

J. M. Smith and Wife in Court—Pawn
broker Who Sold Revolver a . 

Witness.

DON’T SPOIL YOUR GOOD FLY ROD “ -
5^Yn11 J**8, •ome 7 ft- •“<* 8 ft. two-Jolnt SPINNING RODS,

A.I>K^ OBJBKNIfEAHT. Just the thing for heavy trout and salmon. 
Dow t forget our SCOTCH ki.ikm anî> ciara at "

I
r. . . "“‘'n. «ISRft.VIIB.AKl. J unt toe tu
Do. I forget our SCOTCH FLICS AND CASTS,

Fox’s Cutlery 5tore, 78 Government St.

WEILER BROS'
GUsi end Chins. Showrooms, 1st Floor, Government St*
^ OVEU THE TEACUP» s===

vFkat pleasant memories
are associated with afternoon 
teal “China," of course, 
cornea in for a share In these 
chats, and we try to keep our 
selection worthy of your erîU-

A fitting close to a perfect 
dlaoer la the black coffee, 
served In' dainty cups—the best 
coffee In the world would 
taste 111 out of common ware. 
You owe It to your reputation 
to serve the boat.

TEAPOTS
Plain Jet and Gold Band TEA

POTS ........... .....................................

50c, 60c each
Ur. ur.lv,1 Jef TEAPOTS...........

35c, 60c, 65c eaeli
Fancy Earthenware Teapots, In 

Grown Derby designs, pretty 
pattern# In Cobalt Bine, richly 
rallesed with Hooded GoUTT

Blue end White Teapots, In 
Carlton Ware, etc ........................

$1.25, $1.35, $1.60, 
$1.75 cadi

Stand» to match...........60c. each

Plain Rasset TEAPOTS......... ..

36c, 50c each
Rmwt Drorutud TEAPOTS ..

88c, 85c, 75c etch
------------------------------- 2____________ ’

!

Young Chickens
When fed on B 8c K CHICK FOOD thrive end mette* 
feitrr then (how fed on other preparations. Try ft 

end be convinced.

T^Brackman-Ker MillingCo., ua.

(Aaaoctated Press.)
New York. April 12.—Hyman Stem, 

the pawnbroker who sold the revolver 
with which Caesar Young waa killed, 
was in the court of general sessions to
day whvn J. Morgan Smith and his wife 
were arraigned on the charge of conspir
acy. It was alleged at the trial of Nan 
Patterson that Stern sold the revolver to 
Smith, wfimm it waa expected 'Stem 
would identify.

Before going into court Stem said he 
wa*» doubtful if be could positively Identi
fy Smith. He said he saw so many peo-’ 
pie in his business, it was impossible to 
remember them alt After ba. had seen 
Smith. Stem to-day «aid: “What I said' 
before, about not knowing positively, 
goes."

The Smiths did nut plead to the charge, 
the case having been put over until Fri
day at the request of counsel.

PROMINENT ODD FELLOW DEAD.

Grand Secretary of Sovereign Grand 
Ivodge Passed Away at Baltimore.

(Associated Press.)
Baltimore. April 12.—Gen. J. F, 

Grant, grand secretary of the Sovereign 
Grand Ivodge of Odd Fellow* in the 
United State*, died to-day at Union Vro-

»t Infirmary, wb
upon about four weeks ago for a serious 
Internal trim hie.

EXCHEQUER BONDS.

(Associated Press.)
Loudon, April 12.—The Bank of Eng

land to-day announced the issue of $50.- 
000,000 ten-year exchequer bouda at 2% 
per cent interewt. The Honda are pay
able at the rate of $5.000,000 annually. 
Tenders ere deliverable before 2 p. m. 
on April 18th.

AYNSLEY TEAWAHE
Tcput,, Sugar, ul Cmw.....................  .................... ..........

$2 50 Set 3 Pieces
1B™" c«p« eud 8«urrr, to mavh.........................................................

$4^0 Peg Dozen
Tes Arr’lr-a. 40 plew. In A,ns>y Chi ne I a rrrj choice «elation of 

the Utest deelgn# from ...;,........... ..............................;............................

$1000 Set up

ENGLISH CHINA TEA SETS
40 Piece Tea Services, good

shapes and pretty fioral decors-
40-Piece China Tea Services, In 

dainty enamelled designs, on

$5.00 Set $7.50 Set
40-ritce Tiw Bet». pU-uing 4^ 

to Corel, Nil, Oroon and 
HI,,. Price..................... ..............

40-Piece China Services, fins 
quality, very choice decora
tion» ........................

$6.68 Sot •10.00 to $14.00 let

QUEEN’S WHITE CHINA
We hare eold inch Urge qu.ntlllcs of thU delhtj Chins that we 

hare decided to mate tt # atock pattern which may he nmtehed at 
any time, it la a pare white China and twUted gate shape,

HERE ARE SOME PRICES
Plate, » slice ....................... .

............... 1180. $1.75, $2.z. doe.
Cake Plates ......................25c. ea.
Teapot Stands ................ 25c. ei.
Moustache Capa and Saucera

•.........*.............................. ea.
Egg Cup*, per dozen ..........$1.00
Butter Dishes, covered..65c. ea. 
Juga, In 6 al*re...20c. to6i)c. ea.

Afternoon Cups and Saucera,
per dos, ......................... $2.00

Tea Caps and Saucers ..,.$2.60

Breakfast Cup* and Saucera.
Per dos. ................. ................ $3.60

Teapots, 2 stare .... $1.00. $1.23 

Sugars and Creams.25c., 35c. pr.

A

LENGTH OF ELECTRIC WAVES.

Electric wave* measured by Hertz— 
and named after him—were found by tha 
greet scientist to b<> 150 feet from the 
top of one ware to the top of the next. 
The wave* used by Marconi in tele
graphing across the Atlantic are much 
longer. They are said, to be 000 feet or 
more. They travel at the same speed as 
light. 184,000 mile* a second. But the 
light waw measure* only a few mil-, 
lion tils of an inch.

SNAIL'S SENSE OF SMELL.

The snail'* sense of smell haa been 
hxwted in the horns by some observers, 
but authorities quite a* good have re
tarded this conclusion as incorrect. }A. 
Young, who has been making experi
ment* to .settle the matter, now claims 
to have proven that the snail** now I» 
distributed over the entire body.

Up to the present time 194 statue* In 
memory of Bismarck have been completed, 
while forty-eight are tn course of construc
tion. The kingdom of Saxony lead* with 
forty-two and twelve more to come. "There 
•r* twp hi the African colon Ire. one In the 
Bismarck archipelago in the South Seas, 
and one In Bohemia.

WBW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAGIC LANTERN 8LIDB8 WANTED- Box 336. Time*. WAATKD—

FOUND—Oeut*» bicycle. Owner can have
same by paying for this ad. and proving 
property. 13 Pen well street. *

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monurotntu, TubUts, OnaU. C» 

»**«•. ate., at lowest pries* coeetet- 
jjtj^wt^ first class stock and work*

A. Stewart
COB. YATES 4 BLANCHANPSTS.

BORN.
BN IG HT—At Vancouver, on April 9th. the 

wife of C. W. Knight, of a daughter.
died.

SYKES—At Vancouver, «o AscO lotk 
Benjamin Sykre, aged 24 yearo

SPECIAL DBBIGNS fw firm names eirent- 
*4 by us re sine. Just Us thing to we 
la your advertIsereeata, awns uIcm. exTx c. Sr*

41 0» w

7862


